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The forest r©ao»r©® of I©w®f matll qtait® recently^ has 
not been a ©artfully wastir©a q.mmiitltj* B.stimat@a of tti© 
iip©a eov®r@d fey for®st wlthlii th® state inetlemt^d that approx* 
laat«ly 6 p©re@iat of th.® land 8mpport@«l for ©at ^©w^» .A 
tMird of tMs ar®a was oliissifl«il as Tsottomlaad forest* A 
raor© r©c®nt smrT®y (Iferg^aa and Oomptoa^i 1956) allows 7 peroent 
of Iowa*® land area to b© for©st@€ wliai nearly toualf of tho 
forest sr@a clft3slfi@d as ®lffl»asli»oottonwood^ th.m typical 
tlmfe@r-typ® of str@«t ibor4®rs# 
Faotual infomatloni reg^dlisg tla® prodnotl'r® eapaoity an€l 
ail-rlealtiaral. requlraiaents of tMa ®l»»ash<"0©ttonwood forest 
typ® is laokinf * In ©rd®r to ©"btaln th® lufomatlon n@@d®€ to 
develop a somnd waiiag®ffi©iit. pro^Ma for Iom*s bottomland wood-* 
land®, a raaeareh pro@i?®a was Initiat©^ tbromgh th® eoopora-
tive efforts of iti® Iowa 0oas#rmtlon eoM-iasion, tb® Iowa 
A0?iOttltiiral Escperimsnt Station and th® Forestry Dopartaent 
of Iowa State Coll®g®« 
Th.B pr@a®nt dtmi3^, a first ptoaa® of a goneral study^ la 
eonoerned wllfc eottonwood (FoimMs daltoidQ.a Bartr.*),^ one of 
th© principal s|^oi©s of th.® bottomland for@st# Tb.© investi­
gation followad two g®n®ral linaa of appromeb# 5*^® first ob-
J®©ti¥® of this rasaaroh was to daserlb® tba stands of cotton-
wood f {mod growing on tb@ diff@r®nt ri-rar bottom sites and. 
from th# »®asii3?®ffi®iit« taken, to pr^pmrm slt@ Index charts an<3. 
sitand and yi®M tables wMoh woo,14 eliaraet«riE# th®s« stands 
and show th@ ©ffsot' of sit® on th@»# 
Thm s®©o»d. g&rmw&l obj®0tiv# was th# d®jacriptlon of th® 
bottQMlana soils wMeh smpport eottoawood goid th@ <i@t©riaiaa-
tioii. mt th@ sioll factors whleh ar® aoat iaportiUKt la control­
ling th® growth and ji@M of thl.a apecl®s» 
Pot ®xperim@nta waing oottoHwood s®®dling® w®r® ©stiih«» 
lishad for tfc® purp®®® of smhstantiatlag or clarifying th® 
data ohtain®# €®s6riptl^@ of ft@M aolls iiair@stig&t©€» 
s 
ElVIEW OF Llfm&ftlll. 
Baaie t© ,sei@iitifi© ®@t.hods for ralaii^ tr®@s ia 
tb@ geii©rally. ®iititl!@€ s 11^16s ama a©,fiia@d, &» tfa® 
Ibraaali. of ©©o3.©gj tliat treats ®f th® llf® historj aad. ©htarmo-
teriatics of trees .and staMs fts r@iat®d to #nvir©nBi«Bta3. fa®-
t©rs» It i® a eamss® an^ ®ff##t or respoa®®# TUm 
iiam@r®m.a factors of tii© ©avir®iffli@at wlai©k irary toetfct in ijat«3a-
sity and ia-oratio'ii ppodhin® a r#.«i»Rs», wtiiidbi is tfe® abuiaidaiit 
variaticiii ®3tlstl«g ia forest T#g®tati#a.» Th®#® m ©&ll®€i e«t» 
vir®ii«@atal ©r sit© fa©t©r» in®3.md® f©mr fen®ral cat@g®ri®», 
naffl®ly, tls.® eliaati®, toiotie# pliysi^graitoi© a«.^ ®i.a.]^i® fa©»-
t©r®# Altho^mgfe. ©aete. of tli.® &"b®¥@ eat®g®ri®® is of a©M® aig*»-
nifioajae® lia an ®mlmti©a ®f f®r®st tree gr®wtlij, tb® ©daphie 
faetor @ff®r®i. tk® gr«at«st pp®ais© of a ®®3.mti©a. t© th® pr©fe-
l®m with wM©h this aiss®rtati@a la ©®a®®r»®a aa-i th®r®f©r® 
will h® th® priaeipl® »mfej®©t ©f ^is r®¥i®w ©f lit«ratmr®# 
ait® aad M©th©4a ©f Sit® Eiralmti@a 
Mt® sit® quality ar® t®r»8 whi®h ha^®' assTJue®^ gr®at-
©r signifiosai®® m.& for©»t®r» hav® shifted from ®xt®n»i"ir« to 
mor® intensiir® form® of !aajaag®ni®)at • Th® d®flaiti®n ©f ait® 
has to©®n. ®xpr®ss®A tm a Ruaher ©f ways hmt ia ®®a®ae® ait# 
a®aa® th® atw of ^® ®ff®«tiT® eoi»aiti©iis «iMl®r whieh th® 
4 
plant oi» plant eiUMfflanlty li"*'®® and Kojpotian, 1947, 
p» 2) • Sit© qmality^ on th® otli®^ iiand, r#f'di*a to tb® pi*odtie-
tl^© oapmoity of «. j»:pti©ml®p tr&ot of for#»t land, « ait®, 
foi* a partlottlar sp®©t®s O'l? group of sp@oi®s» 
Of til® a®tti©d,8 proposed to ®it® qmalitj, thos® 
isftiiob ©xpros# ait® in toi*»8 of growth or indii»@®tlj in toma 
of aomo »©RTOP®d laSm tiaw r@eoit®d aost attention* Bit® in* 
d©x, the t®p® assigned to ttio '«pi»«8sioa of sit® qpiality in 
t®r»s of tti# at®rag® height of tfe# do«i*mnt tr®®® of a stand 
at a given ag®, , la a wid®l|r aoe®pt®d Ki®a»Tir« of sit® in t«p«8 
of growtli# Plant indioatoi»s, tJi« l®sa@r ¥@g©tatl©n of the 
fOFOat, hat'® boon ua@d as indiraot »@asmr®s of sit® fmality* 
fhat ®lt3a«r »®tli©€ has limitationg ia lb®o©iBlng inoreasingly 
ob'Tloas • 
fh© plant i^ioatca* eonoapfe, d«v®l©p®d hj Gajaad®!* 
(1926), had its origin in Finland• ^his conoapt r«oognia®d 
that mwmn minor •^ariatlona in sit® prodnead dlff®r®no®8 in th® 
plant oosmanitr of amffieiont 3#naitiTlty to p®nait mudb. 
ehanges to b® tised in ©Talmatii^ th® prodnetiv® oapaolty of 
land for for@«t tr@®s* a*o®®ssfiil ®xt®naion of this eoneapt 
has b®®n liMit®d priaarily to .similar north@rn ®liiaat®a» 
Present praotie® pr©"rid®s for th® eonstrmetion of a s®t 
of hariRoniaad omrvmm for @aoh sp®oi®a or groups of similar 
sp@el®.s tela permitting th® detaraination of sit® index r®-
gardlos® of th® ag© or h®l^t of th© stand in <pi®stion« Th® 
usftial teehniqu® appliod in th® eonstrmetion of th®s® eurv®® ia 
s 
that memsmring both hel^t and. ag« of & Xmrgm mmh&r of 
t3?®®# in ®¥@ii-ag®d stannts o¥©i» th® ©ntli*® rsyag® of hei^ta ami 
ag@s ©oiraoja to tht@ ®^0i#®« ^b.©®® Asit® p®s?»it tli® oonstrme«>* 
tloa ©f a emr¥® ©f li@i^t ©f acniaant tf®es o'r®3? ag®» Tliia 
emrv# f^epfesQnt® tfci® a^®ras@ site from it a a®rl@s of 
•cia-rv®s oan b® |>ro^@©t®d« Eaek m.r'wm lia® Wa.& sam® basi© shape 
a® til® a'rsrag® ^Ix® g@n®ral r©<|tiir^®nt is tliat ^® 
iiaight ana ag® «®as*ir@«i®sts fe® takaa tn stamps tliat ®^® •»©?•• 
mal"# that is# tb® eapa®ity of t&® sit® is fmlly mtilize^ by 
«TOtt»ag®d starais of forest @?ow» ti?@®®, ami eoasecimeiitly li®«» 
its th® urn® of smiii emrv#® to #iaiil.aF "Ktorwal" stana®# A 
standai^ ag®, mswally SO or 100 y®a5P8, la g®ii@i?ally .s®le®t®^, 
as tM® ag® of elassifieatlon Mt a»y ®g® may b® s®l®®t®a pro-
¥ia®fi it is dasigiaatad. In ^® €®fiaitioa of sit® indax. fta.® 
px»ia©ipl® adirawtag® of ait® inAasc is ttiat it pp©"rid®s a siagl® 
mii®j»ioal ®®asmr® of tte® iJi»odmotiir@ oa,pa@ity of a forest.*. 
Ha3Pmoiiif;@<l s®t« of sit® i»d®x ®mF¥.©s ar® not, howairar, 
without limitation* Coil® (1948) point® ®«t that sit® iiad®x 
0ajpir®8 eaimot b® ms®€ moeessfmlly t© d©t®rmlii® sit® quality 
in mia®ir@3a-as«d stands, partially omt etit-@"r@i» areas# 
abandoned tmrm land or oa laad that is to to® retired to forest 
nmm* His proposal is Miat th® soil itself, espeoially in re-" 
gioas of uiiiforM elimat® aiid g®atl® relief, b® used as a ia®as« 
ur® of sit® «|uality as it eontribwtes most to sit®. £tmality un­
der these •condltioiss# 
Additional objeotlouts to th® use of Um^tmoalzm^ eurves as 
6 
ft of d@t@p®d.ttS.i*g sit® index feaT® l3®®n ©nooBieratsd bj . 
p# Sll) • fb® aiiattwpti^iii m&d® ia eoastmie* 
ti#a ©'.f m©U ©wr@s »i?®t 
1» ..fbe s.a®p3L« plot data a€®quftt©lj saaple th© r-ang@ ®f 
©©iiditioiis ia 'wlii©h tti® 0|j#«i#s i® thms tlm 
iiei^t-ag# ©wf®' &a®^,at.@ly la4ioat@s th.# sla.ap© of 
tk® alt® ijoMmm 
©f in «it@ ©a lidig^t gi»owtJi 
is relatiirelj tfe© a-aa® at mil «g®s* 
Ifli® growtk ©wv# ©a a goed sit® ims tfe© Sf^© slaap© 
as that ©a a p©©!* sit## 
0ft©» aoB© of th©®® aaa«®pti©as ar# tvum% As a f-eaalt^ %hm»m 
Iia3?»©ni2®d ewv#®, itltfe©«gM ©f g#i4®ral mtllity, should n©t b® 
3?«li©d up&ti ^©a a faigli d#gi*©© ©f .ae^waQy is d©.3ii?©d, ©r us®d 
some ©onsiderabl© distma©© f**©® tli© l©©ality nil®**© tb.® basi© 
data t©3? .tb# m.Trmm w@i»© ©fetaiasd# 
. Ij©"i?®h.» aa«i .%a©tl3. (194?) ©it® fm ®x«Mpl@ ©,f m^Torm a?®--
swlting from tto© m»# of sit® iijd®j£ ©ijtrv®®# ir©miig ®aat®ra 
whit© pin® (piima atrotoma '!»») pl^atatioas ©*i. prairi® soil ia 
Illinois wmrm t© b® ©a ®it®s ©f <l'»»3.ity ife@a 
to@i^t--ag© wmwm @©»pai*@d with «it@ iGd«x ©«.,ipir®s 
foF ®aat@m wMt® pia® fi»®« a mmrm m&vth,®Tm fmTmmt* fta.® t©tal 
pfQdaetivity at Ti y®aa?s ©f ag®, howmrmr, wmm »i@h low®i» th.aa 
origiaally ^®di©t®d pi*©j®©ti©ii ©n thmmm sit® iisdeac 
em*w%9* TIaia dis©r@p%a©y mmm da® t© tii® diff®!*®!!©® in tin® 
sbap® ©f til® li®iglit-as®- ©OT't® ©f tto.® plmBt&ti©ia ^©wa pia® m.m 
7  
oompmp@&. to the har.aoai2«d omrir®® constra©t®d fro® ffi#a.s«r#-
m&nhiB ©f ©aatdrn wMit# pin® growing in m «or® aorthern forest • 
l>iffimlti@a i&®a applyiiag ait® iii€®3K m-mtrmm 
©oiiatE«©t®«l £qt w®st®i»a li@ffil.oek iTsmmm to®t»yeribiy3.1a. <Eafii«) 
•Sai*g») hav© fe#0a dismssed-"by Cl94i)# fla® 
jmtmral raiig# ©f tMis sij#©i®s n®©#«3it&t#<i tii® ©oti»tim:oti®a of 
li®i^t-ag@ 0mrT®s iin€ a^ermgijag ^®a@ ©uaf'T®® t© 
t&3?m a-aiagj,® ©urw ©a wM-®h to teas# tk@ faeiimmisM mi»v©s» 
lf©difi©®.ti©ii.s of tlie st«adapd I^omglaa fii* {Pa€o,detgiaiga 
atengi®«ii. yraa&o) sit® iiafim foF e®i*tain «oils 
ia ®€^uthwmt&Tn Wnablagton. ha¥® -b®®!! pi*©posM toy Carm©aa 
CltSS). 
Wltli in©**#as®<a ta»wl@cig@ of th@ e©mpl©x imtaa.3?# -of tb® 
faetoFS infaaeae^ tr#© ]«®r® att«nti©n has b©®n 
foais@d ©li-tia® ©daifeia or soii faet©!? is sit© pi*»di®ti©n#^ As 
with hamoniswd sit® iad»:s> mr'w&Si .tli«r® ia also a ®©nsid©;pa» 
tol© diw^gQtt©# of dpiaioa as to tli@ ®xt#at t^at soils'May ¥® 
ms©d In til# M#aaar#M@iit of sit© qmality# -Witfet F©sp®«t td mjkm^ 
tainad yi@M fo'i»«sti»y ia Gaasda# H©i«fe®rg.®r (193©,. p# 224) 
states 
• « ,• a proper laad ©laaaificatiom, bas#d ehi#fly on 
seila, will "torn thm .'feasis f©y fi.®a5?ly &XX r®-
s#ai».©li l®a«liag towards a m&vm. .ratio-jaal -handliag of 
1 
•^A©tmal iaTastigation ©f f®.r®st soils in Aa#riGa b®gan |mst 30 yaars ago. .Ia ItEl* <3®3?3a®ll IIaivarsity .raeeivad a». 
©ttd©w@at ©f #130,000 froa tli® €tiaFl®» liat^op Paek Forestry 
fra.st f©r t^ purp©a® ©f ®.®tatoliskii« a researeb pE»&f#ssorsfeii> 
in f©r®st soils at tbat institiition iMjmnm, 1®.ST)» 
8 
mioh fb.® dlstiactlon ©f aprae# eomntry 
tr&m h@y4wooi. good pin© land fwekm 
p©©r pis© • laa€ will lb« om &f  Iti# most @s.s.@iiti®il 
st@pa» Eeoiwami© pr©fel®ma ®f laa& &mlj lb© 
3ol¥®d wti#a th.% •liaitatioas of land to ]pf»0«lue© 
ar# msd®pst©o#» 
Coil® Clf48) ia of tfee ©fimicisEi tln&t e^i?p#l«[%'i®iis ©s* 
3#ttti&Xly p#mfta©iit &t tii# soil mad smefe tMngs as 
sit© i-fidex, Tol-a®® yi®M, i»#sp©iaa#s t© ©iitting and tia© sai»'ri'v-
al gr#wtli ©JT plaatatl^M will h^mmm iaureasiiiglj iaipor-
tattt as f-©2«®gt3py p3?«igr®ss©s fro® fell® #xt®nsi'9'# t© tfc@ iiit«»'» 
aiv© fom #f ffliuaag®a®at# 
la eoiat3»m.»t to tfeis' sti*©.iig f®#llag tliat s®il is %hm pri-
»arj fa©t©'i» 1» •<l@t®riaiaiiag sit® qm-alitj «•© tb® opiniQua @f 
liiitu aM G-hia3adl«i» 8)# fl4#f stst® tteiat 
* • • » 1% sli®ml# ©l#ftriy itpps?#©ifet®d tJmt soil 
a.md habitat a.i?@ aot sya©w:^©a.s| altli©ii#i hl^bdlf !«• 
jpo.*^aat|i .soil is femt on.® faot#.i» &t & fagibitat# Coa-
s«qm®atly it. ia.'Imposslfel® t© spseify sit® .a©l@ly 
in t®m® ©f s@ll.» 
A aiailaJT opiaioa ia @:^pi'@sa^ toy Hei'b®^® anA Wiit® 
C19SS, pm 10) • fii®y #oml»ii® Wl®,% *&it® is not ©•a# faotor aaii 
sit® ia not all f&mtmiem* Sit® is tb® amm of «11 thm «ff©otiir® 
fmotors affioag wMefe ttsmally ©»® or m&rm «2p® aosi»tot,** 
.It is not tfe® iiit®at of tMis F®¥i®w to fi@eiA® wto®tb®i* ©3?-
saot sit® qmality can to® .®¥alttAt«d s©l®ly in t®mm of soil tm% 
r-atto.®!* to mxwmXnm momm ot iia® work tlaat b®.® tummn (a,o.n® la -aia 
®ff®rt to d®t®ipsla® ^ioh f me toy a iiav® te®@u fomd to Ij® of 
gi»®at®at iffl'portan®# ^«a #¥almftti»g^ ait® In t®3pa® -of soil fao-
tor a* 'fta.® tm© atgaifieane® of ^©©©at soi.l^ait® stadi®® nmy 
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hat© hmn @xpi»®8s®d fey Hodgllna (1956, p# 266) wh#a, 
tQ soll-sll;© i3a«a#x.tal3l#a# h«.-.st&t#® 
Of tm praat®!* valm# tfeaa th© ta'bl®s 
hm@r®ip0 mp® l^aal©. s%a€i®s fro® wMeli tal>3,©8 
w#r@ a©f'S,wd* ^hie»® h&fm wm.^ mmmme'wAim "fch-# 
liif3Lm®a0® #f 'rai^lema sit® f«©t@2*s ©n pln^s, 
glfing flQM w^ykera p©3?sp«-©tlv®s for their 
mmtmnt @lis«m%ioa «@©l,#gi.oga. f»@lati0iaalaiips# 
FlifsicaJ. Si%® Pa®t®r® 
A mmmnXt a«©«pt#€,. mp:p©v@€, g@aarality is 
thmt mmt twmm •«p«#i®® 4© Itaw iai^ i»»g|m,iy«#at® f©r plant 
jaiitri#ats aii€ ttoat tbm fertility l©ir®l ©f aaiif 3©ils is ad#-
qmat# f@r memmX tr#® growth# - Coiis#<|m#iiitly it has ^®®n thmmm 
soil p?-op®i»ti@s, %hm pliysieal p3?©p«rti®st inflmaiae© t!3i® 
»©i,8tei'@ ^#lati0a^ip» and Wim qm-ality aiad ^aatitj^ ©f gr©wlag 
apa©® fur tr®@ roots, -tbat laav# mtamt att®Kti©B» 
.Soil a®3?i#38 ami a0il ferii®' 
TUm a@ii ®@i?i®.s aa€ ©oil typ®^ ©oa8ld@r®d in a g®a-
@ral .sens®, iaelmd® thmmm s©il i"aet#r« wM©li ma^ influ®no® 
tr®@ gfowtli# W#«tv®M. Cltas) waa ©a® ©f tk® fi3?st t® pj?op©s® 
a ayst®m.in tre® ^mw%h. was r®lat®€ to th«s® basi© units 
of s©il ©lasslfieatl©®., H® feaaonata tliftt in. aaj giwa ax»®a 
ellraat® g®»i®Fally is qmit® mnif®3?m.» th@i?®f©F» ®©il ia th© pFi» 
aary vayialJl® fe®tw®®a ait@a of diff®i?#at pr®dm©tivity» Soil .. 
ia a fairlj pawaaaiitt .faatmr® aad tmd®i» aatmral ®:®nditi©as i# 
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not to• radical cliangas# As a,2»$sRilt 'aay •.i*«latioiisli,ip 
tbiit ©omld b.® ©stablished .li>«twe®R -ragetation aM soil - is ©f a 
rath©3? pei'Maaeat aatttr®# 
' Oo©p®y C194S)- p^®p®s©d a 8®ii®a® f#i» tla® E®gi©a 
of tb® Oarollaas, Virglaia aisfl Q««»i»gia bas®d ©s th® soil sa-
•i 
fiaa and d®gr@» ©Jt -arosion atatiag tiiat tti® mathod would %® 
both pi»a©tliial and l©gieal.» It uromM li# p-i?aetical from tli© 
.staMpoint ttiat matfeio^a a»a pr©e«€was f©t» soil daa©3?li)-
tioa hav® slraady baaa d®¥@lopad hy Idte® U» S» Bapa3»tMant ©f 
AgriG«.ltw.i»# aad. stata A^iaw.ltmf'al Si:p@rl»«at Statioiaa la 
til® Matioaal CooparatlT® S©il ^rvay anfl w©'til..d i*®^mii»® littl® 
riaw wortef It ia al8« lagtaal. t© aastiM® ^at soils da'^elspaa 
fwGM tfa# asm® imraat ».ftt©i*iai, taadar aiailai' elimat®, ^eg@ta» 
tion ©»€ top©g#ai^y aad ©f tfe® sam® a.ga sfecmM baf® similar 
pro#j.ativ® ©apaeitiaa whan tli# dagpa® of mro&l&m ia ala© eoa-
Ctotftiidlaa? al« Cl®4S.)> woykiag with, aolls ©f ©aat faxaa^ 
fomad tfeat by greupiag, ©xistlng s©il typaa ©a tla© basis ©f 
aj»aiimg«, p©slti©n ©I* tli® watar table, dagraa ©Jf 
©f B h©i»i®©Bp and p:raseia©® &it abs#»©# ©f »©ttling, a aat*-
iafaatery 3?®lati©nafei^ batweaa the g3?©wtfcL -ot l©bl©lly 
skoi?tl@af pin® eouia b® ®stabli®Ji®a» 
Balatiag sit# qmality to s©il typaa has b@e©M® a part ot 
tb® raeaiatly 4®T®l©pat pi»©graia ©f f©i»oat s©ila iavastigatioa 
in til® D©mglas«fia? a?®gl©a of Os»®g©n an# f#ashiagt©ii (Sebl©t8, 
®t st»# • Ho attempt was mad® t© ©©-rralat® ait® quality 
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aifr©r©a©@s to aay on# soil faetor but with ©omlJinations of 
soil, f-aotora wlilsli prodae® <liff©y©at a©il Am prottlm 
d#¥@lopia#nt i»er®&.a@€,, sit® ia^aae t@iia©<t to 4 OI0S® 
relattOBsfelp wms t&waA to ©seist to#tw»®ii, alte qmality m.n& s©il 
4©ptb. t© elaypaa,. hardpan ma.^ tw&gtpma. tkQvlmxim* Siailar pi»©« 
files liai alallsr sl^ quality wh©tli@r qw not tfe© soil was 
¥©l©p0d tTtm th® saat ptreat mte^iiil* Thm mlti»at« goal of 
this typ® tit i?#®@ftr©b. is tli# ]^®4i#tlo]a of islt# quality from 
•soil fflar^®y maps# 
Soil fefciQtat&aa 
&ltb@i» tto.# tbi«to#ss of til# profil® or jjortions 
of th# profile tis'T® hmmn fotnad ol©s.®ly relatt^ to sit© qmali*-
ty l»y miaeroua 'lawstlgators# 
la m study of faotors affaotliig tUm growth of plantation 
growa 'blaok looiist {Bobia@a© p®«idoaoaoiii. !.•) im Mississippi, 
Roberts Cl®S9) fomn€ that €#ptii to- a ti^t smbsoil toiad th® 
most signifieaat iaflii«iao« on feetglit growtk* All tlx® plaata* 
tioaa stadi#d w@r@ mad^rlain toy « tigMt ant^soil# With @aeli 
1 laeh iaiir#as® ia d#3ptli to th# ^ TOIjsoII b.@iglit growth ^ in* 
or®as©d api^roxluatoly 0#S' f«#t» 1?h@a# €-y@ar oia plantations 
raagad from mm av@r.ag@ height of g»lS f#et oa sit®s witii 1 
inoh of topsoil to aa aworago boight of 12*S f@et oa- «it®s 
with iaohes of topsoil# 
Aird and Stoa© CltSS) oottAm©t«€ a atrndy of ^ysioal soil 
oharaot^rlatiea astooiat#d with tho growth of • Sa.rl5peaa lareh 
I M  
iSmM. Kill#) Japan#a« la^oli C£. (Sl@b. 
mad ai©e») • cj©3?4#) in l#w Yo^rk» fh©s@ w©-pk#i?s Mfi# n® ©xamiaa* 
ti©n of akcttieal -soil. pi»op®rti®ii • Oaly tla® 4«pth oftto.® fr®® 
rooting zmxm mid, soil di»ainag® ®litss#8 w®r# a'0i»^@lat;©d wltla 
ait# iad®3E, ©aela... Yarialsl® bein^- @<i»&lly signifi^aat#^. Sl«pl@ ' 
liB®ai» .i*©gi*#saloaa: ©X3pn'»ssiiig sit© iM#^ i» t#r«s of either 
soil depth. ©I* ^d^aiimg# ©lass eal©wlat@d f^r #®t©la sp®ei»ii» 
.ll@i»35 and FiJttn Clt'SS) 40S0rit>@d an oon^eted tO' 
d#t®i»«ln@ tto.® @ff®©t ©f plaatiiig ffi®tb.©<§# o:ia tli® grcjwtli ©f 
yell^w-poplfi^ C.M.i«i©d.©K^e»n tmlipifers Ii») seadllsigs#-
lings planted ©a th# ®lay^ of a d@ttt>l© fallow lad® tla® great-* 
®at r«ap©as® ia liL®i^t growth* fh# amtk^rs amggest^a tliat %lm 
artifieially iiaor©a.Si>a s©il ^©ptli pHxis impy©'^®# asration 
par^jatly aoe^iant^d for ^is ©powth r^spoms®. 
Studies ©f soil profile diff@r©a©©s kaf® #mjiiaaiiS©d tfci® 
iiiflm®iie® of tM@ A teioriEoa ©a tr®® ^©wtk.* ..da tli® »asMas«im» 
W«llstoB*2att®a¥ill# soil ass^eiatioia ar'®& ©f 8©mt1^«ra dhi© and 
ladiana, &®i-8®r mad K#rs C^ltSS.) foaad tli@ li@ig^t ®p©wth ©f r#d 
aad ^it# pin© aigaifieaatly oorr©lat@€ with th® tlii©kn©sa ©f 
th® A horizom# A 1 in©fe iia©r@iLS« la th@ tbloteess ©f this 
horisoR la 4. to 8 ia©li rang® r«sult#€ l,ii a mm©fa greater 
iuoroas© ia gr©wtk tbsm did &a ©qu&l i»or«as® ia tli® 10 t© M 
iB©h rang©# Sit© t»®>3Lity als® in©r©ms©d tli© silt pltia ©lay 
content ©f tti© A M©ris©B «S®©r®RS#a. fr®m 90 to SO p©re®nt... 
Sit® index curves on tfe® tbieteei©ss aaa silt pirns ©la^ 
©oatent ©f 4 i3.©rlz©a w©r® ]^®par®i. f©r tii®s# tw© sp®©i@s* 
3.5 
Investigations Goggans (1951} of se¥®n pliysiGal soil 
pi»<jp#rtl#s t© aff®©t til® growtla. ©f slash-(£• #lli©ttl • -
lisg#l«t,) an# Xobl®llr pla® (£• t&md& L.*} la th# fledjaoat E@« 
gion of Alabamfi ^®f#&l«d' Itiat ©aly miete«sa of th© A borlKoa 
was <5®ri*©l«t®4 wltli h(&ig!fet g:ro*tli..». It was p©#aibl@ .-to ecjrj*®*-
lat@ growtli wifcb. a slagl® .s©il faiot©i» 1»@effus®i 
1* 1« aa ml3a®a©« of lai»g# ¥®3?latton0 In stilisoll 
ekara©t»lsties wMek |iifltt@n©@ wat«r r#la%i©ns« 
B« All of iaa@ plan-feat.t@as w#ip® l©eat®€ in ©M 
fl®Ms ©n -©losely CCJ®©il, Appling,, MadisQa.#-
Moydif Go©-s& aia4 l»©mis» sss'-i®®) w®ll •di?aiii.@4 soils* 
Til® d@pth of Iti© t@ps©ll or A horX&mm tm eoi»r#lat-0d 
wifela s«eli faet®i»-® as- slop®* top^grapMc position, and 
d«gi?#® ©f #r0si®.a, all faet®ys wl3.1<aii affset t:p®© 
growtin# 
In m attidy of plaatatloB growm sh.©i?tl#iif piu® on • Mstdlay 
and W@Moa soils ia Kiasowl, Bisigl# aad 'Btirjas C1-9-&4) fouail 
sit® qualify ^©l&t-## to botli th® •ttii©ka@ss» ajoS th® elay non** 
t«nt- ©f 'fe# A b0rlg©ii». .Aa ia0?#as« la ©Itfeter 'rai'iabl# 
attlfc#4 la iii@f®,as@€ •growth.m fia® .3?#gr#asl.©ft #2cpr®.s#ing tlila 
i*@lati©asti.ip foilowat 
Mmmn »nmaal laeigbt growMa. 
a l.OS + G#019S ctliieto@a® of A k©2»iz©a) 4- 0»01§'r 
Cp@*'0®fttag« of ©lay in A borisnia) • 
Glay Qontmnt was fcmiid to b© ijMportant Tb@eam-s® ©f tto.® low p@f»-
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mtktmgQBg 0 ^to 5S 'pmromntg of tbls soil fraetion In the A b.©i»» 
Isons ^ .4©€oi»€lag to 3af®r <1@4B, p# 13)., ©lay . 
fraetiott is th.© Meat aeti-r® t@xtaral el&ss with r©sp®^©t t© 
amilabilitj of soil »olstu.re aa€ amtrl#ats« Ooiaa©qii®ntly,, ia 
soils witli. aaall ©r aoiiei'ii.t# amottats of olay# sit® <|U;al£tj is 
lik®lj to b® r®lmt®4 dir#©tlj to clay mntrnntm Soils witli a 
higfe el&j c®nt#»t, Jiow©T#i», m&f sfeow »a iBT®i*«# growtfcfol&y 
eoxi-t«at •relatioasbip b®-emu.a® of th® m»fmvormbl® pliyslogtl 
«rtl#a -as«©«ifet®d witte larg© mo^ts of ela^f^# 
In •dir'eet ©.©atrast la thm work of lomat ®|, al« C19S2) on 
ijiiit® api«ii©® Cfiooft glsaaea Cll©®ne&#) ¥oas#) in Main®# Thmme 
aiitliora t&un^ alt# ladess m.s the total d@ptti of - tto® M. 
to.or$,mn inoi?©&s®d fro® 0 to 7 InmUma ana tlie imtoiteitional .-wa­
ter mlm® of tM®. 4 lioriisoa ..iBer®as#4 fro® O to 10.# Ho ©xplana-
ti©.ii was giwu, hj tli«m .for -tfai# d®^rteir# from results re««* 
ported hj otti@r awthor-s# 
fh® tlii©kRos.s of thm A horizo-ii in as»©oiatio-ii witk addi-* 
tioiml ait® factors also fea..@ fomcyt to iimwrn & ppoaoa,iso'©& 
©ff#0t on tr#© growtli#. Miii®-kl.«r Cl©45) statei. that th® smo* 
C6SS of .plantationif. of f-@llow»poplar, hl.m^'k walnut (feglaiaa 
Rigra Ii..) aad i^it® aah (^aSisSSa. «n@rieaim was ra&rteeaiy 
aff©et.#€ toy th.® tliietoass of th# A liorisBo.n »»€ amomnt of 
rainfall r#©®iir«d durirai;. tto© growijag issasom# A r®<5m.otioa ia 
rainfall froa B7 t© 1@ lueho-s <lftriiig tte.® growixig s®asoii r®*' 
.stiltaA in a aiarkad deereas® in a«@dllag laar^lval. 
A oomfeiimtion of tla® tbiokaess of tb© A borison# mxpo*^ 
IS 
sure, -and sl&p^ position w®r@ fomad. to aeeount ad®qa&t®ly t^r-
thB TarlatioB ia sit® iii€®3c &t wkittm oak &3Lt»a !»•) In 
aoutlieastera OM© (Sailer»• 1051) • Sits inii®3£ lttor@as®d as t5a« 
tlJiek»®ss -&t th® A horizon la©i»®as#«a from B- t& 1& mm 
tlae aistgtn.©® trim tb® ridg© top increased, and as ©xpostir® 
¥ari#fa, fT'&m BomthwmBt to aorttai@mat;» Tii& total amilabl© wmls^ 
tttr® ia tfci® & korizon also-was fomiid to inJ'liaeac® sit® qtaality 
bmt wa® aot laolmd## ia tli© i»@gi»®ssion ©qpiatioa rimlly' 
¥©loped b#eati,s® of fe® el©a® relatioaaMip of-tMs faetar t© 
thm tiii©tai.#a» of tiigtt iioria®n* • 
la, nortbeastera I®m Simtpabr. mad Mo^osib (1951) fmad 
sit® qmalitj dlr##tly r©lat#d to tli@ tlilckmss of th® soil -mi-
terial to BiiooBSolidat®^ l?@6r©ek mnA la¥@rs#ly r#lat@<l to 
slop# p«p-eeat»., r@lgitio.asJa.lp b#tw@@tt slep® p®i?®«iat .aa4 
sit© inil®x was ^i^ly aigai.fi©ajttt on samtli m.u& w@at slop®® 
bttt .not slgaifieaat oa similar sites out aertli mnfi ©ast • slop®s» 
fhis diff®r®no@ In tla© of sl©p@ p#r©®i3,t was mnfioubt-
#^aiy dtt# te wore fairorabl® ia©i»t«r# r#latl©Bs ©ir@r th© ©ntir® 
nortla slop®# as eoatrasted %q somth m.n& wmmt slopes* 
Tte® reaetion of y®llow»poplar to Tarlatiom ia m im®b®r 
of soil prop®.rtl©s-bas "bmn inv#»t.igiit@a by Aa.t®3a (194©a)« A 
total of 77 plcjta loeat®# in stands ranging in ag@ fr©m gS %& 
61 y©«rs w®r# rn^emlm^m Oaly th© ttoiekneas-of tb.® A li©riz©.a 
and, ttim deptb t^ aa iffip©r®®abl# TObsotl w@r® €lr®etly corr®lii«» 
t©d witfe. ait# ina«# -Sells wi-Qi l®ss tia&a 24 lae!i®s of top** 
soil 0ir©r a tight subsGll w©r® fomud to b® mmsnitablo for 
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safclafaetoi«y gi?©wtii of this speelea* Sit® index was la no way 
eorr#lat®d with. th@ calelum#' aagn®slm«i^ pli©splaorma 03? potass!--
urn -aomtaiit of tli# topseil •aor wit2i tk« of any Jio3?li;oii» 
D«iadr#« #f ©gosion 
A diseassioa of of .@a?©a4oii aetually is a ra-
©mphaais of smeb faetera as total soil Miieka®ss qt Idb.® thick-*-
n®ss of th© A. hoi"i««ia as sit# f.aot®rs, n@T®rth®l®ss it s®@ms 
afpropx-imt© to Inelmd© fisgF®# of ©rosion lia t&is aisemasiom If 
for no ©tii#^ i*®asoa tlmia t© iii«licmt@ tb&t tb® ®ff@cts of ®i»o-
siojti m&j he as slgaifleant to f©x?#st tr@es as th®y ©j?® to mxl"* 
tivat®d cTOpii# 
Working with lol>lolly pin® growlag on ©M fields in idi® • 
Pl®d»ont Region of th® Carollnast Virginia and 0©O'3pgia# Cooper 
Clt4g) #xamin©d stands ranging fi*oa to 106 yeafa in ag©* 
Thes© slt#s-w#3?© s0pmr®,t#«l into groups ba.s®d on soil type and, 
of shmt @i»oslon% siimmt ©rosion olaas@s ms#4 ar® 
as followpf 
©• Ho appar@at ^h®mt erosion 
1« Less tfean 8S "p«i»o«nt of tlbi© A iio.i»lgon r©mo¥@€ 
2» fw©aty-flv® to §0- peroent of t&@ 4 U&rlz&Sk r@ao¥««l 
S# F'ifty to IB pei?©#nt of thm A tospisson r#iao¥@€ 
4* Ov®» p®3?-eent of tii® A koi^ison f®ia©T#d 
fop #aeh di»©p in of ©roslon on' .Lloyd# C@eil^ an<l 
H.@l«,na soils# ait® index for lofelolly pin# «a.«er©aa#d approxl-
mat@ly 10 f©«t* Goop@r polnt@d ont that lioat of tti© old fielH 
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in Wkm fE®gi©n. imT@ siafgi»©atly ©p®* 
sioa .mud mm a 'r^sait i% i» ¥®i»y lik#iy %liat tr#» #]a maa|^ 
of «it@s» mhmm aRtii:r®, wiil fw©m 3.0 fe®- S© fe»% 3.®«t 
is laei^t tfean feh# #n m»®rii€#A sit®*.# 
SiaiiM^lyt littpedg# ClSStl# -^o #®«p«d^@d tb® m««i sit® 
ia#ie@a of slieiptXftaf ant #3,ft®li pia# • ^©ifiiag ©n gml*» 
ii«,d ami mgallisii laM# femad Ifest sit® iM##3E valm®a f®3?' giil* 
li#a iasi w®i?# as wiefct as Sf ^mait® 3.@w®r ttoaa 'tti-®.#® ©f magal--
li@.€ lan€# 
Sel3... fe-®3£teg..® 
S®il mx.mwtM OM i»flu#a©# #a .trmm gs'^wtk 
a-i^paF»at3.y its #a iioii s@il &®i*mti©n 
mwd #©il. lh®ia -to %# iiaiti^iag 
tF## sit# iMeic »fty fe# witk • 
In tfa©s® ait'® iM«x wmm i»#ia%«€ tJ© soli 
Wm la mme& #» e#si»ii#^ 
t«iE'te*r-««i. m%%9m. (kmm^X m,m& KL^ya Clt^) fomud %h.m% ti>« al%# 
index-.©f 13®-ttgl«a*3fii* in tt©rfeliw#«t#«i Wm&h%ms^mn iaer@«##€ as 
sell iaej?'»a««# twm t& lig&t aMii*'# K©. 
^©ai?a#»%©xtmr®4 sellai smi^a iina aaxifts# 
M^di^M^textap-sd s©13L«..i flat® sandy l@aaia silt 
l0«ia.f and 3ilt» 
.Fia^-t^xtiar## solltt #mi3Ay ©l«f|r silt^ ©'lay, ajafl 
©lay* 
s©il# nay r»#3r«3* fe® tlios# s:0lls l©w ±m pp©iStt©ti¥l%y tei% 
msnmlly waas c©a3?a@-t®JKtmi?®d soils • m^h as sftBty 
l©aji or rii» ami^y Jl®a® (WmBmBmAm Soil Mrvmy Stmtff, B&jpmmm oX 
Flant Iiaiu^try, S©ils» mA Agrictilteml Biagla#»ing., 
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fine'-textmred soils »©?••© ia iti® Siiailarly, 
Stoj?i# aad Wiasl&aet®? (1948) Imir© iadieatea & gooS sit® for 
forest gip©*tli ia Calif©3PRia -to b© oo© with, at l®aat 48 i»eli®» 
of ia©ditai-t#2Kt*ii»®fi «©il« • 
Werfeing with ©®aera@-t«xtsLr®4 s©ils in th@ poaderosa pin® 
(£. Bon-degoaa Bomgl#! fo3?«ists ©f #ast«riai WasfeLii®t©B, Ho 1thj 
(194?) fotittd height growth t© b© e©3£»r©l«t@<a wltfc th@ p@pceat* 
ag® of material less than 0»0§ im ia sis® mt th®- 6 ineh d®pth 
: >?% 
of th® pfofil©# Th© h@ight of th© <io«iiiitnt trees at 100 years 
of ag® varl#A fro® X*fQ f®«t on soils with 8"f p©r0®n.t fin® laa* 
t@rlal mt € iii©h«s t© 115 feet ©» sails with 9»5 perii®iit fin© 
material at 6 iii.dbi®s» 
Harper (1940) has stat©<l that soil textar® has a profowa<i 
infInane© on tra® growth.i» th® 6r®at f'.lains, Moiatw® in-^ar* 
lab If is a llaitlnig fa©t©r for tr#« growth ia maeh of this 
ar®a» W,ia4br®i^ jpla,ntl»gs la OUahoiaa war® fomd to h« siae-
eaasfal .onlj whar® th© smrfa©# soil ooatainiad less than 25 
pere®nt elay aad th© anahsoil l®aa ths® 30 p®r®®at ®laj» Oa 
aoila wiitts. claj eoateats gr@at@r thax» 'feaa®- amemnts treas w@r® 
maahl® to mate® aatisfaatory growth. 
Stoesl:®l.©r and Batas CltSt) stmdl®(d th® r®.latioaship ©Jt 
tr@® growth ia th® ah®lt©rb®lts of 'ii© Gr©at flaia® to th® 
soi.ls of th® r®gioa» fh©y foimd G®ars®-t»xtmr«a .soils t® 
fawr tr©® growth haeaasai 
1* Ro®t p®a@trati0'n was markadl^ graatar in s&wAj aolla 
and .la&st in flii@«*t@xtmr®6 <®lay loam aiid ©lay) 
19 
soils# 
• "^anott dwl^ag li®a¥y raiHB is niaimisad. in o'^oara®-
t0xfewr©«l- soils p#i*iilttir^ mor® aela-fcai?® to pen#ti»at® 
til© s©il ®»d b® stop»t for te«® grow^» 
A giv«3a aa©mt'Of rainfall will p®.R®trat® t® greater 
a.®ptlis in smell soils tlian in f iae-t.sjcturad. soils and 
as a p#amlt less aoistur® it lost #a,@ t© smporatioa# 
On tke saaSj aoils ©f tM® Lak© States, tla® growth of 
qpiaklHg aap#n Cgomlms tr#iiili?i4#a Miebx#) was oorr©lat®dl witfe 
t#xtyir® and pH« b»at sites, sit# ©lass w®r@ thoa© 
soils with a w@i^t#d &¥©rmg® of aor© SS p@re#nt silt 
plma olaj in tli® A plm® B k^riaoas aM witti a ©alsareems par*-
©at material# poorest ait@Sj> sit® elasa w®r® thos® 
soila wltb. a weight®# awrag© of l#ss tlaan, 10 p#r«i©at ailt 
plwa clay is tJi© A plus B hortmon miiA witb. a par#»t material 
aci€.ln re&etion CSto^okel^r, 1048|• 
,Sp®0i«s distrifemtioa is, to scs»@ ©xt«nt,.. aasoeiat#€ witb 
soil t#3ctur@« 0©rs®ja a|.# Clt29) laoted that 5aek pin® 
banksiana Ijamb#) tli© loamy amiia.s, r©d pija#, tti© sajady 
loans ^  aM wlilt# pin# mrtw^d on th# loamy soils of the 01o-
qm®t llkp®riitt©ntal Forest in MiMn@giota.# Th® amtliors ©.©n<ilm€l®A 
tbat t©xtiir@ aay offer a slmpl® laatisfaotory »i@ajaa of 
Gl&mlfjtng forest types loeat#d on mnAy soils wk@tli«r tUm 
last ia ti^#r eo¥er®€ or wk©tM.#r it is bar®* 
Soil toxtmr© kas "b^en obmmrrm^- to liair© & «l©oia.©d inflm-
©ae® on root growth* Anderson aat Oh^ymy Clt34) planted 
20 
8®@ds ot red pis®, mh.it® aprae© and. somthepn fealsaa fiip (AM®a 
frasegj ifuw-Bhm} in m. smvtmm of soils ©f unifom pa3?ti« 
el« .sia@ 0©i'z*«sp0'ading to 20, 40, iO, 80. a»d 100 m#sh se3P#®ii.« 
Tap root growth ia^reas^d witli iner^asing ommstsmtrnms of tb© 
arntXm .Iiat©ra.l root grow^t di^ not fi>ll®w any- d@fiiiit@ tx»eM 
ia so tmr- as aoll te^taare was eo»©0ra®€« 
la m clas.sifieatloia r^lattog Peiaglas-fiy growth to .soil ; 
tyjp@8, So.lal.ots ft al» C19S6) p#iat#d o«t tiiat tbose soils witfci 
olaj B2 hori^^as had ttoi# lowest sit® ii:^«3c» la such s©ils aa 
tb® ©lay Im-mm tli® %Tm<& roots a mat over thm tip-^ 
per bou'Rdairj of tfe® Bg toi'ls©!®# Vigipy f@w 3P@©ts p®B©trstt®a. th@ 
Bg fioylmm m.n& th»a mmly along ps»i#ift tmmm ©f stirm0ta.yal ag».-: 
gi»®gat©3» roots w©r® f©tijad t© p#a®tmt« th@ l»diviA*al 
p©ds of tli#s# el&j Bg horis©n®» 
An &mTlj pajjw ^©Imting tb® sit.® itt«#j£: of sh©.rtl®af pin® 
to soil properties .ftppsardA ia 193S CCoii®, 195©)# Ttie d®»' 
toriai.aa.tioias sad® ia tfeis atefiy iaoltia@€ thi®ki%©as of tb® 
diff«r@nt soil liorisom#, «io®pl®t® i»®©h&*iie®tl ©ualjsia, soil,, 
porosity, vol"o» weight, mi& water absorption oapaeity of ®ael3. 
horisoa.. Wo aiagl® soil pro.p»rty of any on® 'horison was w®ll 
eorr®lat#ti with, sit® iwl@x tliroti#iomtt&® rang® of sit® 
©®s atttdi:®d» By .©oabittiu^ two mri&fel©s, -tli® a®pl4s. to th® 
Moriaoa aad ^ilt ^ elay ©ont^nt of th© hori-soB, a r®liatol® 
ffi®asm»® of sit® quality for .shortl®af pia® mmm arrl"f®a at# 
ffaig a®asmr©, termed tli® t®xtmr#-4©ptl3. iaA®3c, ia. oale«lat®ii 
a® followst 
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Silt 4- ©lay conteat of Bn 
t#3cl?ay®*d®ptli i.mA%x if©!) » ,.,,A. 
lD®ptli %& lneli#a 
1!h# optlffitm t®3s:%(i3?#«^©pth iad^x ia this instaa©® 
was i'®pr®8#at#t hj valm®s mng@d'f"p©M 4 to €• Sit© 
qmalitj d®er®as#d for -fBI ¥alm®a saaller or larger Idaaa this 
optijmm mag®.# 
Ittbi'bit.ionmj.' w&MeT 
Probal^ly ia a© wmglon of tb.# ©omatry toias mm wmoh wo3?k 
b@®n doll© %© gi»©wtli with, soil tm^toTB as la th.e 
soutli@f»a pla® F©gioa« S# 0ol3,« m-afi, Ms asso^lat#® hav# 
eoiatrl^t#^ %b.@ fiortioa of tills Coll® ap** 
pafoatly' d®#» not <l®*lmt# from Ills oplaloa fchat pfejsloal fae-
tofs hav® tfa# laf !•&#»©# ©a @lt® qmgtllty m.m& has iaa®d 
a larg® matoop of eoatoimtioas of faetors la aift effort to at-' 
trllMt® slg»lfleaa## t© i^ysloal soil prop#»'tl#si.» 
la addition to tim t®«tmi»®-^tojptla lnutssE# Coll© (1948) la-
tro<atee®d ad€ltloaal eo-Mbiimtlotts of variables aad tla® ©oaoapt 
of tb.® lffiblljltl®.aal wat#r fain.#* fli© Imtolbltlonal water Ta3m@ 
or IWf Is eal.omlat«d as followat 
latolbltlonal wat©r valm® i lW)  « molatiar© ©qmliralsnt «• xylea© 
aqtilTal®at» 
fh© IWV la a maaa»i*® of tka aaomat of wat®i» liald Ija. ol®«® 
aaaoelatlott with oolloldal i)arti©l@a la tfa# soli aass* 
EE 
all soil particles of ©lay atm (#002 'jaa auiS saallor) 
^o aot ba-ro Bern® ;i^y3ioml 3prop©rti@s* fb® ©ryatal atrme* 
t«.r® of soBi© ©lays is Bueh tliat tfeaj. absorb larg© aMoimta ot. m 
polar liqpia. smob &m water witbia tb# crystal lattie# m.& w@ll 
as oa tta® extorior stirfao#» In eontrast ©lay partiel#® wbos# 
lattie® ia fixM €o not p-erait water iiiol@m3.1#s to #at@r th® 
partiol®# l^boy do not shriJsOk m.n& sw®ll appr®olably &n ^drying' 
ana wetting'* A wmBMLj polar licpaid piob s# xylen# is «tot so 
eettpl#t«ly ad®orb«€» HowQ-r^r,. a soil ssifearat^d with ©i1dfe®r 
liqmi^ will r«tala licpild in tb# ap»o#s b®tw®#» tb# soil par­
ticles* Upon o@ntrif»i.g«tloa at 1*000 tim©iE grm^ity aom® of 
tb© li%tiid .not b«M elosely by tb® eolloidal p^tiolea will 
drain fT'Om. tb@ soil a&a3» It is ass"uaad tbat ©qrnal Tolimos of 
wat®r mud 3:yl@n© ar© retained toy oapillary f©ro#a# Tben 'tto# 
diff®r©BO® b®tw®#ii. aoistmr# and xylon® ©qiaiiralenta is th@ IW¥.# 
•Tb© xyl@n® ©qmi^al®at is pit ©n a wat@r basis by di-riding by 
tb@ ap#oifio ^a-^ity of xyl©n« snd atibtrmcting tbis ^alue .from 
th© moisture ©quiml^iit to obtain tbe 1WV« 
fb® iabibitioaal watw ¥a3aa® is bigbly corr©lat«a ia a 
liaear maaa#r witb sbriitog© and swelling o,f soil ©lay itoieb 
ia tmra is r@lat#d to a#ratloa, pl&stioity, ana rat® of water 
fflioT®ffi0:at in soils, factors wbiob iirflueno© tb^ quality of tb@ 
#a^iro*m#nt for roots* 
5be origiaal ^ta pr®s#st#<l by Goil© CltSS^ IMS) baw 
bo®n attppl©m®n.t«a by aaaitional fi«M ^ata an4 s«M«rlE®€ by-
Coil® ai^ Sebtamaober (1953|.» tb® following soil •ridr'iablaa 
fm ©ff^ets on height g^'owtht 
1:3^  « 133.ielEBt®#s Cor d©ptli) &t th« »irfa©# soil (A h©i»la®a) 
Xg «• Batlo ojf silt plmis ©lay t© th# laoistui?® @c|u.lval@n,t 
©f 'tto# ambsoll CB Ja^rlisoiii) 
% « (X3. %.) 
X4 » (Xg)® 
Xg - {Xj X4) 
X@ « -Total depth of s©il t© smhstratrnm {€ horizon) 
% « (Xg 
% • C% X®) 
» iMblhltloaal water mlrn® ©f th® smt^s©!! 
fh® valu®® Xg# «jat Xg, w@r© f©'Tmd to h&^e a algaif-
leant «ff@©t @11 »ltd fh# iralm®® Xg asEWl whil® sta­
tistically sigalfleaatji 414 a©t ©©atrlhut© ,»a&t®rlally to th« 
©stlmat® &£ alt® iBd-#^ and w#r® lia fliml analysis# 
l©^©®sion ©c|«ati®a» 4»ir0l0p#d f»mm. th© "r®riahl#s X9 
ar® ,aa jr©ll#was 
Sit® « 100#04 • ^  • 1#S@ Xq 
iLotel©lly> . -^1 
Sit® mmm m ^ M ^ uoo x® 
C^iortleaf) 1 
Sit® tn&^x iniireas®^ with laer#aslng tfaiekn®#® of this A h#ri"» 
son aad a®er#asinf lafeihltioiial water mimes of th® swbs©il»-
Tli@s« a®e©r4ii5g t® Ooll® b.^ S«dima©h®3? -CltSS),, 
hav# hmmn fouiiA ade^at® f©r d®t@r®laatl©jais ©f alt© • lisa..®^ ©a 
th© basis of th®s® tw© mrlahl®s for the fledmeat Hegiea ©f 
m 
the Gar-ollms, G#©i»gla aad, Alabaaa* 
.A s'tttity of tfe.# r#lati®a hmtwmn soil ©liaraeteylstles aad 
sit® lad-ex of loblolly plM In tti® eeastal plai» fegloa of 
Virgiata aad CaT'Ollaas, m«iag »#tbod® sinllar t© tkos# d®-
sei?llj-#d hf Ooll® Cl®^)# has hmmn co^admet^d by aalaw Clt80)« 
In, this Instan®# i»d®3t ms to surfa©# aralnag#^ 
til© log ©f til® a#pth mn&. thi# l®g of tli# Imblbltioaal irat©r 
mlm# of tli@ l#ast p#»@abl® 1i.0j?1.eob» regr^asloa #qii,a* 
ttouBg 0nm for ®aeli of tbr## stirfae© iralmg® ©lass®#, and 
l€®ntl©al in all r#sp##ts ©x®®p'fc t&w & #©tt®taat, ©acpr®®®®*! tlat® 
r©latl©nsfe4p b®tw®®a sit© iad®^ and tb® aigaifleant soil char'-
a©t®riatles» gr©wtla: was foma-t to b® fe®8t,o^n soils of 
poor stirfae# <aralaag@ an€ pO'©r®s% mn soils with g«>o€ smrfa©® 
dralrmg®.* Xn additiottK mad eoiitrarf to tJh© rasmlts ©tetala®€ 
by Coil® (194811 sit® quality lner®as®a witti laereasing ii^i*,.. 
bitioial wat®F ¥&lm®a ©f tfa® srabaoil# '*Shm apparent garad©^, ©f 
liiLer®asing sit® qmality wllMb. iBer®asi.ng iMbibitioaal wat®r' 
Talm© was aot resol-r®# in a ©oiipl®t®ly satisfaetory maaa@r» 
It waa iimgg#st®4 tlmt «LBi«i®a®mr®<l soil efearaet@ristios tMat ar® 
oloa#ly mn& ptrkaps iiiT®i*®®ly eori»®lat@d..witb. Isbibitloaal wa«» 
t®r mlti®s amy ppo^ld® th.® n@©@8sary ®xf lariat lea* Soil f@r« 
tility., parti omlsrly .altrog®)^# also was offer#4 as aa #xplana-» 
tion for 'tfeila apparent eoatradietion of pr®"rloms r®smlt»# 
8i 
SIqp©-. B@atti.oa aaid 
An Iw.poirtajat &f a#g3P#© ©jf sl©p® is tM© «iOii'fep©i 
wUtnh. it ejc^rts urn rmwmttg iyainag#, tfe® ®,@<@mis«i3,atiom 0f 
s®il-siis®ii am# tfefas mp©a ttoi# wm.tmT mntmnt of th® 
aoi3..» ffe# &xi& a#lstmi»# mnt&n% of tla# swrfae® 
soil ar# als© iaflia«a©#d toy slop® its aodlfieatioa ©f 
ttoi# iateasity ©f insolation Iby sMftiia^- tli® ^aogl© ©f iia©id@a@# 
©f til.© 9ii»*s ra|r@., Asps^t,. @r eompas® <iiF«®ti©ii^ €®t®rffiiJQ@a 
til# a»©matt. of «anligbt F®©#iir®d hj m sit# mht^hg in ttirni, 
ifi®s ttei® M©i#tar« #®iit®fit #.f tfe# «©il ana air# Asp#e.t iKdflu-
#ne®.s t.r@@, growtii pa?i»arilj its l*tflm®ne® oa %®mp@Fa-
•t»3?®, ©mpofati^a^ tx»«a8p.i3?atioB#. and sail wat®i*» fa«» 
t©i»a of til® ®m¥ia?©M#ttt ftpp®a3? to b® of gr®at®st i®p©j?taiae.® ia. 
MOP® ii0rth«rly ©li»at#a# 
C©»®lati©ns ®it@ iiaa.®x m&A slop®^ slojp# position 
aad asp®@t .bft-r® b®®ii. @ka^a6t®risti® of TOSay of th® tr®® 
gj?©ir®i»sit® tmtmr s.tsdi®s isitiatsd in tli® C«.»ti?ml 
H@gi©n* mthrnwM att^itetiiig. sigai.fi©wae.® to tlj.®.®® faetoy® iia*» 
oltKl® 0'®.i®®r Cl^Sl)-# Biaspahr aad MoCoafe CltSl), %s®l 'loa-a 
Ai»#ncl CltS^)# Ai»@aa mma .J'iila«#®r {1945) "fmrn®!*^ (l^ST) aad 
Isolm®!? Cl9it)*. 
.In soutkestat®2?a OfalOn 0ai®®y (19S1) fomsadl growtb -of oaJcs 
to 'to® gi»@«.t®»t ott tfe® low®!* a.lop# position.® with a i^mpid a®'-
©r®as« ia growtJa. i» th® ^ioiaity of tto.® ipiilg® l.iB®» Aajp@©t 
also inflti®iie®a .growtli, tia® gi?@at@»t h®i#it growtfa. ©e©«i*i»iiig 
m 
on til® northeast aspects and the l®ttst on th® a»-
p®ets-# Th# ©f al©p© or sl^pe p«r®#iitt w&b not slgnifl* 
eaatlj related to growth la spit@ of a sl©p® variation from S 
to p©r@eat* lb©'latt#r-is soTOwhat e^ntradi^etori' to r®» 
mxltm r©port@€ by Slnapmhr aai. MeOoate (ItSl) who fomnfi ,a d®-- •. 
er@as« In h#lght as th® |)#i»©©iit of' slop®. iii©r®«s®€#. '^hla r#«»-
latioashlp was highlj algnifio-aat •©» th® si-owth -and w®st as** 
p©ot)i hut aot algttljtl©.aiit on th© aorth aafl @ast asp@ets* fh® 
diffdrene® ia th# statistical sigaifieaaca was prohahly &&m to 
the more faTorahl® laolstmr® eoadltlona ovar th@ astir© slop^# 
oa north and #&at aspaots as ooiop$a?ad to south an€ wast aa<-
p®etii» 4ap©ot alao had a aaoi^ad mttmot on sit® qmality* 
Morth and.- ®ast aspaots ha€ «lt© iadax valmaa from B to 12 
points hi^er thaa alsAlar sit as ©a somth mad waat aspaets# 
Oak sitos ia aoiithar» • Mlohigan war© • amluatad hj Gysal 
aM Aroad (19SS) who foniKa that slo]p® position an4 ganeral 
topogra^^, as *@11 as ssahsoil ta^tttr© and jposition of woist 
lajera ia th® aabaoil ait® qmality* Sitas wilti fiua 
t®3s;ttar«d sahsoils war© .amparior to thos® with moaitaia or ooaraa 
taastttrad iwhsoils* 'Flat to rolling topography' pro&ioad graat«» 
ar h@i^t ^owth 'tfeaii hilly land mmA lowar alopas -ani hottoms 
war® aore famrabl® thaa nppmr aiddla alop®s# 
CJrowth of Q&U ta th@ Arkansas Osarks irariad wllti TOil 
(iaptb, slop© poiitioa .and asp@ot» -flia bast sitas, alt® iiiflax 
60 to 8i, had a »iiiim«ii of 24. in#ias of soil, oeowrad oa low­
er slopes aa€ hottoms ©a north a»d east aspaets aa# oeoasios" 
m 
bXXj on alddl® and upper alopes on th®s# asm# aap®etai* Fooi* 
sites,, flit© iaiex 30 to 4§, had.f^om 10 to 24 of soil/ 
and aj»® typloal of a&ay south aiad w«st alo-|>#ji and i*i<lg@s 
CAroasl i®€ J'mlaad^a?, 1®4S) 
la his stiatdy of oak i8lt®9 tm aoi»tla@aat@m lowm, Es©lin@i»'' 
(19©a) found ait® i,i^@x was oo3?r#la.t®d wltb soli doptk^ »a* •• 
peot, and, to so»o mxtmmM, with slop® pweont whmn oomsidop^d 
in oonJmaotioB witli aapeot» ©» mplaad aoila site i»d©x-^ €«• 
or-^asod witli tmoroaaifig sl©|j<i p@i*e©at Qm aoutli aspoots Imt in** 
creasing slop© p#3?o«iit on a©i*tk aspoots ^odmeod th® op|Hsait# 
offoot* 
PgaJ.,iiag® mTO. 
.fifala®go aai a«atioa. lRt«j*i?@liit@<l fmotoi?8# tfotoafely 
tfe@ groatost boMflts dopl-rod. trim iraiiiag© tb® rosmltaiafe 
lnor©a«os,ia aoratioa and all? o&p&oity of tb« aoil» Usually 
an-lRe3?®®isf ia &®yation. is m®o©m]p.anl©d by gi»«.at@x» 3?o©t daTol-
opaont, iao3?@®.a®d aiorotoiologio&l aotiflty iuod tls® proaotiom 
of oxidatioa p*»©®®sg«a» fMs eoMfetaatioa of faoto^s toad-s 
toward to@tt®i» aggr®gatlofi iMnvmr, 1048* p# 19B| # Poor dx^aia-
ago is aoooffi-^aaiod hj poor meratioa an^ apparoiatly 'doeroftsod 
ffiotafeolie aotlvity of th.® plaiit roots «.s oxygon «ippll®s are-
doplotod by roots md soil organisms* ^oosaiT® .dr&imge r#« 
d^ooa .ait® qmality liirom^ ©roating toaporary''dromglit ©oadi«-
tions# 
Some stri&ing examplos of poor drainag© and .ambso-
2B 
quent ©ff©cta on gj^owtli bair® appeal?®A r#e#ntlT In th® 
lit©ratui»®* St©B® CltM) fsported on th# wia.eapf@®d 
moftalitj 0f pXaatat ion rmd pla@ la l®w th® imjorlty of 
^leli waa at • l@.aat 30 y©ai*a ©Id* €®©3.1a® a»d Aiiatb. ©f 
tli@s# tr@#s e®mM a©t attrllmted. to pathogens or,liis®et 
attaeka fe»t s©#a#d t# 1>@ t^® i»@.«ult of" p#©!- s©ll •dralaa®# # • • 
¥nma»allj ,lil^ mlaf-all month ot May f&r s@T®ysal . 
o©as©«tttiv@ y©a^» appar#ntly .ci@@f#aa#d .soil &@ratlo.n 
0l#iitly, oa liiat w©i*® mamally p©orly drain®*! a^lla, to la|«,i»« 
tb® Toot syst®ffl® .©.od earns# tti® #ir0nt«iaX death ©f the t2»®®#« 
.I3i*©lslng@r' j|t al«, CltSi) found slallai* aympt©ms. of a d@<slln@ 
In growth :rat© followed hj d#atli la 2Q y®ar oM red pin® plaa*» 
tatl-oiis In Mlehlgaa» Mo #3cplan«tl€»n was Qftrnwrn^ f€«» th© dea-Ma 
of tli@a© t3»®e$ 0th@i? than that the gp«.©l#ii la "uiiffalted to 
a3?©d®d h»&vj !©«» soils on ^l#i It Is planted# 
Thm ®ff©et of lowsrlag th@ wat®i* tabl© on-th#...growth of 
al&3h. and lohlolly plae oa th© poorly dt^alii^d "pocoslii«fflai»gl.»'* 
soils ©f «outh@ast«i*ii Halted Stat-®® has b#€fa ln¥®stlg,at®d by 
fjraltt (lt4'7) • l^aliiag© tepr-OTed growth aondltl^iis <&a th«s® 
soils, th® most n©tie@ahl« ehaagfs ©©miring -adjaeeat to th® . 
dralnag# dlt©h#s* As a p#sttlt ®f th© l.€3W#r®d. water tahl®., 
hel^t growth of lohlolly pin® ®xe©©d#d that of .slash pin® la 
th® ar®a adJao«a.t to mm dralnag® dlt«^®0| h©w#ir®r, .slmah pin® 
gr#w r«liiti'r@ly h@tt®r as tti# •diataae® fro® th® dralaag® 
dltehds. ia6r®a»®d and ^-r^atuftlly smrpass@d th® growth ©.f loh* 
lolly pla@# 
2B 
fh# i&t a ®3p©lafelv@ly hlgfa'** w&t#!* •ta'bl® h&vei b.©®m 
a0t®4 hj 3#ir®rm3. amttiorg# Wmnms E&lst©a CltSt) 
fm alasli ptm.&n ^mp-&mAf mllm la^ ii@3*tk®«.stj#rn B'leridaf-
%liat wmximvm growth- ©@enFr#.d a s©ii® i,#-r@l©p#€ 
at 4© liieti«ii .«id m iie3?i8©» at MQ 
«g«' Ste® ^•isiiupy «ff©©t- tb® lao^rlaoa was to ^ 
wat#y. #at@yiag ^d'g©il #as»lag p#:^-l©4s. «ti«a 
wat®s* 1@¥#1 hm.A 43?©pp©## 
, 'Sixte-^l^igmtioa was ao^4 t© Imir# a favot»afel® om 
til® sit® ©f asip#a -gr^wimg #» saad^r soils la fe® • 
Stat.®®:# fli# pwrnmm® ot m. watw tftljl# S tc» 7 jr««fc to^icsW' %hi® 
»a3?'fa<5« f»ais®€ tti» ait® quality at im-©fe, ma 16 f#®t afeov© that 
of tli#. 8a»« s©tl witltent siafe^ifrigatteii CSt@@©lc®l«p, 104®')# 
l^t#nal-r# stmai## IdA him to oanalud® 
tl»t ©aly t.li© plasticity, e©flip«etB®#s sta€ stiw-gter® • of. fe© 
att.feaO'll, f«.©tor« dpatmg#, w^ye 
e0i^^®lftt®A elosely wi'Si' tti# sF©wth of "blaek-walnut «tatl 
bl&®l£ ld©ii8t« ,S©th s^'®i@s appai»®.ii%ly w^rf slmllaaply 
aad mafsYOffttoly. t© iiiTOff'fle4#at €i*a.laitg0 os* %.o «©;@s#l"re 
tomiaag'®# 
la m&ntimmmtmTm. Mmw Husek aad Iijrf©!^ ClfS®) 
oo»elad®d tfe«% tli© fet^lgbt g3?©w%ii of wSilt® ptnm wm® 3p»-»' 
lat®€ eal^. %© to-tal ag© at feaa.&l p&v aer® mai. 
imtwal drftluRg® eMss^a. •^aiaag# #lm«s®@ -mmr® vmms*" 
aiij#6 in tbls 
S©il dpai^g® ttn€ • «P® faetoara liiflti#a©ii^ tU@ 
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of sp©ei©s wlltiin a glwa area, but the r#-
latioJiaiiip la a©t- ©oapl©t@ly iind®!'stood# fh® {listrilmtlon. or 
l©ag©p©l# e#afcorta B®mgl«) aii€ p©iid®rosa pine staniis# ^ 
tGrmmrXj thomglit asso©£at#€ wi^ forest ''liiLa hBmn shown 
to be eont3P#ll®«l fej •fe0p©gj'apbj, soil d^^alnag®, t«Eter© aad 
a#i:»ation# Poaderosa pla® smi'Tlves mad grows b'@st on w@ll-
toalned sit#s wliil® lodgep#!# pin© is raor® tol©i*ant of poorly 
da'alasd ait#s {^arraat, • 19-®) • 
G'to-eaioitl Soll-slte Fmeto^a 
A laa'g® aiifflfe-#r or ©l#M#nts has b#©a as o©cj'w^--
riag. In plaat tlasm© tout o»ly a lialfe#€, altlaoii^ laereaaimg, 
itta»b©r lias fomiad t© hm i.aais.p@nsa1?l© foip plaat growtli# 
fbo#® essential ©l#®®jats. whleh. m plant o^Jtalaa prla&rilj from 
th# soil imelmd# alti»og#n, pliosptooimai, sulfUi?, .magn^stti®, po-
tassliisi, ipoa, bor#i3t, aaagan®3@, eopp©!*# zln© ana molybdenun 
(Meyer ana Aa€©i?3oa, 19S4) • R®p©x»ts of ladlviaaal «l-©ii®iita ©i* 
grotipa of elements b#lBg llsltiag for tr@® growth ar@ 
b@oomlng, aor® swrnerom® fcmt 0#©m trivial wfci@n oonparefi t© th® 
llteratwe on Iti# imtrient i*®q«lfOM#iits of crop plant®# Con­
siderable work oa forest tr@® nutrition la now In pro,gr®ss» 
Follar^ amlysl® aa a. m^asmr® of Baitrl#at 
In asssaslng tfe© mitriant responses of plants in th® 
field tb# investigate* bas tlir@@ posaibl® methoda of O'titalalng 
3,1 
the Infomatlon h® desires# namely, field trials mnixjg various 
levels an^ eoatoinatioas of fertilisers#- aoil analysis•and tls-
su@ analysis.# tXr^t of tli®s@ methods is both tlm© ©oasm-
lag and ©xpeaslir®• Soil analysis ha# aot always pi?oir#d as r#-
llabl® a ,ii©*taiod f.©f •assesaing tli® jr®3?tility of a sit® for 
forest t3r#«3 as it lias been agplcultural crops# B^oatas# 
of tli#s© diffi«piltl®9,| foliar analysis haa oft©» l>@®n m^ed, as 
a ia«tfood. tO' ofetala moi*#, fsliafel® Infoymtlon 'witfei i?®g.ai*d to 
th© mitriant r#qmii»#a@ats of foi*#st tjr#®® (I»©ytoa aad Armson, 
X 9 m } m  
lnir#8tlgat©iE* msimg foliaip aimlys@a ®.m a t®©liaiqm# 
s©®ks tfa© iiiiiaw©^ to 'two fa»daffi©atal .relatloaahilps, fipst fhm 
relatioassliip hmtmmn tk# ext'^mal ooa©,#u.tpatioii of a» ©lemeiit 
aa€ it a mptak® "by tlia plant and a#eon41y, tli® r®latlonshlp. of 
the lBt©3?iml eoae#nt]Pation of ®a®la 0l®»#nt to gi-owtto at dif-
f®r«at l«T8la of th# otli@s* ®l©«#]ata (fboaas, 1945)» 
Iat@i»pi»@tatloa of data ototalaeA tteomgli foliar aaalyala, 
•ttiifO'rttt.nat«ly, is soaplieatsd not only by -variations in tfct© 
mineral ©ompoaitloa of tb.0 sampl© in relation to ait© but also 
toy vaFlatioms F®la,t#^ to tiie 'loaati,©!! on th« tj?®® ficom whieh 
Wi® sampl© was tak®n,, and mrlatlons related to .s#asoa# tim© 
of day, and to tti® ag® of Ida© tra© Clj^yton, 1948)« 
Ia.,.©:]pd#r to astafellsfa. a smtlsfa-otory sfalisial® fOT th® 
©olleotioa of foi* analysis, Ii®yton and Armson, C195S) 
3tmdi®<l tb© mla©3?al ooaiKJ-aition of Uib follag® la ,i»elati©.ia t© 
til® growth of Bcota pin© (£• aylveatria !»#)» Thmm mxthoTB 
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ooneluded that tb# suri^dnt, a©#aiefS • from m.B n®BT tli@ t@Minal 
sMoot &B possilJl© provided tfa@ b#at fo3? follai* aimly-
sla* In 0onteast to this #^aet defiaitlon. of tli® saapling 
points £oT foliar.analysla, Walliha» (1944# p» 684) states 
tliat **• « •# a. 3?an.d©» sampl© of 50 to 3,00 X^sl-wqib ©fetadaed froa 
til© »oat. ao©#8aitol« part of tli© Q^mn womld b# as representa-' 
tiv® as a sampl® obtained, 'bj any p3.aan#d selectioa p3?oe®dur®#" 
Finn Cl9S3fe) f©Tind a IB-gaaga abotgtai maltatel® f©r eoll®©tlB^ 
for a Alt#, ©ak alt® stmdy eoadu©t#d In somtii®ast®i»ia 
Ohio# laveatlgatoFs ar© g@a®3?allj in agp^eaent tliat e®ipr#at 
follag© 0.©3.1#6t@d nmm.it tli© ©ad mt pr®"rid@» 
th.® mo-st unl.foj'a p#®i.lt»* I'h.® Tai-iatioa in f.©liaF autrldnt 
e-ant®at wltb tim© of day aad tlx® ag@ of tti# tr®# n®©da fmrtber 
study# 
-SqU .geaetion. 
Of t!i® a&a^ factors affooting tht© g^owtla. -of f©r'«at trees# 
til© dlF®et #ff©cts of soil remetloii app#m2* to b® th© least Im­
portant# It is oaly in #meb. atotio.raal altuatiQiiia aa ao&l mla® 
spoil l](aafc.s tte^t th.© sell raaetiea is of auA aa #xtr@m© aa-
tmr« aa to diraetly aff@6t plant ^owth» Tkim inciir#©t, «.ff ©cts 
of pH ar@ twofold.^ It laf.lii#ae.®s tii® solubility ©f certain 
mitrients aisd s®^®adly. It lBfln@ja©ea th# .faelllty witfe. wiii©b 
G«rtaia autrimta,. ©van wheii in aeltatlsn, '©p# absorbed by 
plant a • Iroa, '«mag.aa#a® and zlne ar# ©xamplea of aoll tm^ 
trlaats ^os® .gdlubillty ig.related to pH« -fbey tead to b#-
as 
eo»# less solabl® as th© |i! pIb&b from approximately 4«6 to 
BmOm fliosj^orast n@¥©r readily aolnbl®, is «ost amilabl# 
from :i^ 6 t o . 7 m  fb.© aetiirlty o f  soil sieroerganistta is inflm**-
©ae®d a great <l#al -by lif whieh. ia torn aff^eta. th@ availabili* 
ty Qf altr©g«i# f'bua, beeaus® of its ii^ir®©t ©ff®cts, ^ i» 
•of ©ott0.id#rabl# i»p@rtaa®# i.a e-raliaatiag fertility probl#®s 
C%oa Its©,, p* 404] 
Formt molla, tjpiemlly soils ©f tb@ btaMld r@gl©jas, bav® 
b®@n l®ael3i»<a siiffieleatly • so t^at they ar® aeid, th® eondltloa 
mo-st ^fmvorable to tr#«- growth# Oc.emtiona.lly tmrs^ry soils &r 
amtarol f©r@st soils befF® been r^portud to b@ too acid or al» 
kaliae for aaeo#ss.fu.l g««41ing d©'rel©|M©iit but tfela la ati ab­
normal ooadltioa g#jn@rally brOTi^,t about by th® distmrbam® ©f 
tb® s0il by maa» 
^itrraat' C19§4) reported, thmt slash disposal tbrougii tb© 
us@ of fir# g^nmmlXj tb® soltiblllty of s©ll pb©s*» 
jtoeras, potmsmtmi aad oalcimaij, liier®as©d tb® nltro-gsn contantji 
and raised tb.« pll ©f tti® ®oil» fb# higher soil pH provided a . 
Mor# fairorabl® medium f©r dii.Mping-»0ff ©rg&aiaias mnd, altboiagb 
s®®d geraiimti©a was SEOt retarded, ®®®dlirig: mirYlw&l was r@«» 
to b®ft^ ^Mpi^-^sff loss@s a,.day or two after 
©mere®!!©©.# 
»itrQis#m 
A d©fiei®ncy of aitrogea probably llnilt.3 plant growth 
m.ore tban any otb®r aiitrieat* Hitr©g@ja l.s laiiumal tn tbat it 
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Is not 0oiit«t.iia«a la the original igaeoms rocks tb.mt go to f©3?» 
soil iaat#yimls, as ©tfe®3? ©ssential 'imt oe« 
emps as an tmrt gas la t&© atiiogplaer® aad -Mast fe@ fcransformsd 
into e©Mpot2iiids #eytaia forms of wbioli m?® available to plants# 
litip©g0a :®f protelm a mala €^©iiiititu«« 
#nt &t preteplasa, 1« feiMet Jl» ®«iJio aeids, elil©r«idb.yll and 
otli®r eoffi^om^iwla# 4® a coap^neat ©f tfa® .©lil©r©3^ylJL pigmenta 
wbiek aee##sary for tib.® ^.pi»©©ii3a -sf •^©t@sja'ttk@sis, aitro-
g@ii. is @'0tentia3. fop th® feraatioa ©f «iarl>oh.j<ayat©s ia..plaats# 
Sympt'©iaii of ai'terog®® wry tmt saeh d®fioi@acl©s 
usually earns# follag© to teura ®. li^t @p®ea to y@ll©w 
o©lor, til® d@gr®# ©f • y#llowii^ maujally ^©pending on tia# ®x» 
tent of tiim d«fi«i©i3.©y (Blsekit 1954a) # 
Efforts t© relate soil ©r foliar aitrog«m to tr©® growtb. 
h&'T® to-®®!! att«pt©€ with a immfear of sp@ci@® witto. lnaiirl<fei,aJLs 
farylfi® In a is® fr#m asMliaga to smtmre for®»t tr&ms.* In mm 
e«ly • attempt t<a ©mluat# '©omglas-fir sit# ^.ality in terms of 
soil fertility, farrmat Clf4ffe-) eoa©lii.€#-€ that th@ mtrient 
coatent of tb.© forest 8^s5il9 of tU® Domglas'-^flr r©gloa app©ar®d 
to b@ too higfe t© hm limiting tr®© grewtli* 'lAboratory <i@t®r» 
mlnatioas in this »ttJ.4y iaelmd»d. total nitrog-tiii, available 
PgOg, -amiXml^l® p@ta®si«M^ replae^abl® ealciw and magnesliM 
« 
aad tlaa baa® ©xebatig'# ©apaeity of th© Ag And B tiorizens. 
A »or# r©<i@nt atiMly fey Qmaaml aiid Walker •(19§6) ei>iio#riiis 
tb@ s.aM© region#, . Mitrogen deficiency .aymptoiis w@r# ®wtA®nt In 
rather ®xt@asiir# ar®as' of s#eond growtli Domglas-fir growing oa 
aolls ddv@lop#d to saady 'glacial outwaah or on 
ab&llow r#sidual soils • T*li®s® a^eaa liair© a laiatorj of r®«<-
p®at@d fii»@s. prior to th® estmblishmsnt of tli# s#<i©ad gT'OWthi • 
stands# Ou-^lng tb# p®3?l<&^ 1950 t'© 19nlteog#3a was applied-
to s#v®fml ©^Lpsjpta^tal pl®ts la 1§ t© gO ysai*' old sfc.ajads 
bibitiiig iil1;rog:#n jS®fi©l®aej ayaptoaSf Stfcrogieii wa-s appli@(ft 
la thm f'Om of ait rat® mx»®.a m.t tb@ Tmt® of 100 
pouads of nlfepogiai p@r aci?## As a p^smlt of tli«s® appllea* • 
tio^ns of liltap^egenj^ aamial b#i^t growth neiai'lj' domfel®^, 'th® . 
afeilo3?®%i©. app#ai»aa«# aad-to® »iti»©g@a mnt^nt €^f 
tfe® iit#eai@a ln03?-®aaed fK*0m &n initial raag® ©f 0%6 to 0#S per* 
.e®nt t0 a 'rang®, of 1#2 to 1#S paremtt l#ea.l®« ©f '**»omal* 
vigor©ng i>omglii.a fir ©©ntaia frcsa l.»l to 1«7 p«re©nt aitrogea# 
Tk# fforfe of Forrls'tiill ®3aA 0«i(s#l (19SS) als© lndl©at@s 
tSiat nitrogen ia iaport&nt for tr®© growtii In tb® Bomglas fir 
region# fli#s© iairegtigRtors oonsiA©r#d th® total aitrogm 
eonteat., ©ation ©xoliaag® ©apit©itjj> 8®il »©ls.tiar® eap&e'ity, 
bulk d^nsitj-, aad ©ffee-tl're a©ll depth to to© t!i® soil, faetors 
controlliiig for@«t pro^fttiirity* 
fb® fo'm ia wWl^ nltros®a ©ee^T'S in th® soil, a»t its 
qmantitj-j^ app«r®,ntlf. affects tli© d®v®l®pm6iat ©f .©©rtain seeA* 
lini§,»« With Sitka sprii.0©' (£• B.itgl3.®a.ai8 CBong») C.arr*) and 
w@at®ra la®'ml©ek in S'©mtli@a8t#ra Alask*, t-mjlor Clt3S) met ©a., 
that sffla.ll twatiti^s of' nitrat® Hlfcrogea w@r@ ©orr®la,t©d 'Wltla 
low p@ro®»tag«s. ..©f M'tk®. sprti©# a«@dliisgs mafi. tii^ p®re©ntiig@i 
of w®st©rtt to@al,©©k 3«®<aiing8» Wta.©n the q^ajntity of aitrat© 
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nita?og0n in th© soli imreased to SO p»p#a» tli© imai3©i* of 
Sltks ^BpTUQ-® 3«®ailags • ia®^#a3ed» Western lh@aloel£ s#©dlliigs 
W63?# afomad&nt wh©!-® -tti® oFgaaS.© mm.%«tvlmX was not ojEiaized to 
nitfates and iyMoal«.e«il nit3?og©ja a©e-aaulmt9d» 
Ua« of vafloTis e©¥@F e^opa to lapi'oT® soil conditions foa? 
ti*-®© planting has reeelTQa attsBtlon In i^ee-ant'y®ai's« • fla# #f-
f@©tl^®n©ss -of bla,©k loemst as it ©rop as oomp®.r@d to 
pin®, aaM®fras (jftsaafraa Clutt#)' aad oM 
fi@M wg#tiitioa Ims b©®ii stmdieA fey Finn. CltSSa)# In all 
eases th# f©ll^ ]alt3?-og©ii ©oat@nt and ©powtli of yellow-poplar» 
iJla©!:. walnut,, whit© ©&&.» r®# ©ate (^ei»©m8 t>i?3i»®&lia MiQlte*) ana 
tolaok ©berry CPnanma aerotlna Itek#) plant®# In assoelation 
wltb. blao:^ loeast eoir#r was gr#at©r tfaan tli® s«m® tr©®s 
w®r@ planted in asa0@iatl.c»a •wlt& tli# #tli#r types mt Qormr*. 
Foli,itr nlte*#g#s wa« f©mna. t© hm dlr@etly related to -troe 
growth %y .##v#ral mmthors* J[*®yton and AriBs®ii -(ISS®) r®p#rt®i. 
that tb® li®i^t growth of Beet® pin# was eorr#lat®d witli th® 
eont#nt ©f altr®g#a and pot&salu® la tli« nm®&Xmm of tli® termi­
nal shL0®t» Wilt# &mM sit# cp-ality in ii©iitli®astern Obio waa 
@xpr®ag©t la t®ras tli# p@r©«ntag@ of ai^og@n In the l@aws 
wbiom was r#lat#d to slt@ tMekn®sa of tfct# A horizon,-
ai«a slop® p©»lti©n {Flani, ISiSto) • 
P@rtili«©r ®3£i?©riai#nts atlllging nitrogen la eomblnatl^n 
with otli^r plant mtrienta hav® ^©@11 ©stabllali®# • in r@e«nt 
y®ars» MeComb Cl94i) polnt®^ out that nnAmr av®rag® oandi** 
tlon© gr#ea mmh, (Fraxinma t^ennsylvani^a var# l.an0Q'Ol&ta. 
m 
Aa®i*i0an ®1m (IilBaia &m©yieanit L»5 and o&M, 
s®©<IliB@,s eotiM aot ®xpeet®«t to y@apon€ to ultoog^a 
ll2i&ti©n om soils -witk «©-^® fh&a 2^000 pounds total nitrogea 
per &-©3?©* , 
to ©xp©i»lM®ftt t© 4#t@]pmlii® til® ©ff@st ©f f@j»till3a@r on 
th@ g?©wtli a'Dd gw yi@ld @f slask pl»® 'has • b'#@a hf 
Clfg'?K, fw@lv# f®ai* ®1€ tr«©s raaglxig la 
fr©M 9 t© 14 la®k®s growing' ©a fla® sands of th.® Itmn sia€l Hess 
series w®!"® f@«»tlllg@d at aa aimmal aer# 3?at# • of 500 
pomads ol* alti»0'g®a with ¥itipyliig amemsts of ^©sj^oarois, •p©ta®-:. 
al«m md alatiF @l®m®iits* F@i*tilii5ati-©n .gun yl#ia« 
83 p©f»©®nt aad wltm# ®p®ir«i 5S#6 p#p©«at oir®a? a 4 year 
.©a* 4 ©«|il#t# i»elttai.Rg iiltrog#a.^ 
^©tmsslmii was a#«d®il te inime# m l©iigl#&f pla# 
(£. •pal&atria lllll#} s©©€li^s .gi^©wtt la p#ts C Allen mnd liakl# 
19M) • Thm ,soils w#re a fla# sandj loam of th# 'Chrang©-' 
burg g©rl#s,# til® smfes©!! of tliis s®rl#s aiacl a mmxs^j soil of 
th@ Morfolfe s@ri@a# 
aird^^©«a ©x.pei*liaeats 4#allng' with, tb# f®s*tlllz«.ti0a of 
pepla^s CtQimlttg s.p|j.»l fem^@ 'beto i*«Ti@w@d bj Mayw-lFapoll 
•C19S©)» . fk® soils ®n wlileli iia® .«xp®r»ia©ats w@j?@ ©oaAaeted ,, 
W63?© not <a®a0rib®dl la aost emsei.ia this i«#i>®-rt» So®®, laow*» 
©¥®F^ w©p® r-®f®.rr#d to &3 teip s-oils, pi':te®ur'ilj wkitish. |>€5oi»* 
elay ^art'js saMs, with a pi»oii0ma0®S •imt3?l©iit a®fieieney« A 
conelmsion d®i»i¥#d fi*oM tli.®s® #3£p#.i»la®nts was that niti»og@a 
played a decisis® rol# ia th.® miti^ition of peplara. mad shoial# 
sa 
applied at fkm start of a p©pl&3? f®3?tllisa.tIon'pspa--
gram# 
fhoaifeogma 
^aedttteatiOB of pia-isajtooras in plaats Is generally 
C0Bald®Fal»ly 3l»w#3P thaa timt &t potasglmi ®r oaiet-
mm# As a MiaiMiie fsefc«i?, hm^wmT-, It Is pi'ol^&bly seeend Ija 
t© »lt3?eg#ii.« €®flel©mey spapfei»s 
»®s% ajp# a |mi*p2.« #©3.®3eftti©B of- tto© 
ag#* t%la ©©i®imtloa., ig- ©f llt-tl® 'wmXu® as m Alag* 
noatie '©rlt^ioB ©t in g^nmr^iX hmmM® 
sQtt® piaata ttils eol©*' a©r®allf ai:i^ o%ti#.rs d© »«>t pf'#» 
it «v#a if ^©s-|is©r«.@ is hmm 
saM atiaalm-t® root gr-oirtebf tlii® Is @jcil.y t:ra# if 
atO'fag© i»©©t» ar# €}(©-iisSd®s'®<l# Pli©sj^®rtts d©#s not appear t© 
faav© .m qu TOCit gw&wth X0S4a)» 
la.spit# of Its l]w|>e»»|imii.©# to pXmnt gr©wtfe, ©vlfle.ais^s 
tlmt ^©spii®Kia mm ©#i»©a m liaitt»g to trm® 
gpQ*tli do i3«it &pp®»p t© b« aufi 
»©iiy-#i iav«s,t%git#d tlt« aiii#ral aad gr©wMi 
ot ta«t#i*n ^rn&m&m' yjygtni&aa L»> la Misaorai»l, 
sBwl e©aeliid®€ tliat oii2.y is®3.«.ble. ]^©ii^ona,a 
eml,eimBi w©r@ r@lat#d to sestailng gr®wtfe* ®tioii«oa Cl.^56) 
^#poFt®d a Mgatl^® tlmm mfmwmlmtMn. hm%memu sit® lad«:x 
aiifi •ya.® M©mt &t plioa^®^® ia ^.® l«av®s ©f felaek wsl* 
i»t# ThXs rel&tl&vm^tp appr®a©to@4. Ijmt la©k@-d statistl--
m 
gbX sigaifioaac®# Foliar phospkcsrus waa, not found to b® r©-» 
latsd itt any way t© sit© inflex., tMals:n®sa ©f tli® A horlsjoa qt 
slope position, in a» oak lit® ooiiau.ot@€^ by Fina (195313)• 
Biailar reports of & lack of ©©^relation fe®tw@«a %r®# growth 
liiospliorus 1©¥#1 wer#. eit#(i ^y Aiit®a (l®45a), 'Tarrant 
ClMiU-) and 0®ss®l tt Si* Cl^'BO) • 
iSEp@rliii@iits eoa<lnst#<l by M@l¥iii MeCofflb <1942) irsdi» 
eat® tt«t^ uEul©r cartala Iowa eoaditioas, pfeo'splioanis aay 'b© 
llMltii% for no:^wal tr®®' @p«wth.,» Ualisig tli© mpp®r C hori^o®. of 
m. I»iMl#y soil# tli@a« workers,, foiaiid liiosphorms to b© tli® nu­
trient Initially liMltli]® tti# growtli. of AM©rie.an ©Im soad-
ling#* tb# pbos^onis d®fl®i©aoy was eorr®et®a addition** 
al growtb ootiM b@ obtained by addlE^. aitrog®a» 
In bis work wltb i®yeorrlii»a® and ]^os|&orus nutrition of 
pin® s©®dling,s growing on an 0»l®il sandy lo®® soil, MoComb 
C1943) found tbat Myoorrbiaal s®#dli'nga ©ontaln«id four, tim«a 
«s .muob pbospbonas as noa«^ye©rrliigal plants# Fbosplaoinia for-
till nation ©xpiiri®®nt# pr©dao#d «0©dli.ng growtb appro3s:iBiat®ly 
®t"a'S2. to m&t obtained when uaf«rtilig®d soil waa inooulatod 
with buffius eontidning syeorrblsal a&ttrial* It wm sugg#at#d 
that mm grow-tti rasp©as# of m# pins s@#€lings may b© dao to 
th® gtlimlating eff®©t of g®erati©ns of ^eorrtiis.al fengl and 
by pboaptaorus on root respiration aed aotl-^lty# 
m 
Fotaas^>iB 
Patasslu® mQmmmtr&ttQnm la pl«uat;« as?© @3E©@©aed ©'aly toy 
nj,tr©g®.ft» F©1sa®«S.msi is g@,a»i»al.ly iai#i morm ia ffilaer-^ 
®1 8#ll8 thioa @it»h«? aitii»®g®n ow ^ms^mrnxBrn B#fi®i®»©y ©f 
this ©a.#a@iit in m&tXmp d@spit# It® r«lmti'r®ly ki^ a,bs©rpti©a 
toy plants, is aot a* as ait2P©g#n d®3flei#ja©i®s• B#fi*» 
©i®n©y spftptowa., & mitrgiaal ©3? aryiag ©f the 
leawa, m®miiJ.ly str® mxi tnAlmattom WmM potassima is 
limitiBg pliuat g3P^©wt4i CBla^k, 19S4ft) « 
fota«-sitia ©an ©©'eiia?' ia mmmntr&tt&m tiaat .aa?# d@fi@i®iit 
w®ll m t«!Ei© f©ip t?«# growtii# ll#ib«i*'g aad Whttm • 
(19©1) p©ta8Sim liMitiag- growth in ©©nifwoms plaixta* 
tiona &n s®tt€y soils d#v«lo|>#4- f3?©« glaei.al omtwasb* Of tto® 
t3?#atm»iit» mppltmAg a i?#salt@# f3?©« tli® appliesti©ii 
of Maleh^s ®oa.si:«tiiig of li«*dw®.o4 aad ©®nif©rom» logging 
slaalit of f^r-Qst aaS @®aiffl»r©iAl fertilisers* Whmi 
e1a«®i©al8. w#r® appli®€ as ©©rfTOtiv® a#asmF@s, onlj jpotassim 
©bl©i»ide. a j»#sp©as©» 1© aigaifieaat respoas® ©e-» 
©mrf«d witii. applications ©f iswii©nim anal^at® oi» »©€itiia ni* 
trat@» Witii aa applieatioa ©f 800 p©mnd® per aer® ®f p©taasi* 
HM etol©i'iA#, ^©iglit gfowtli iiiei»@«s#^ fr©a 46 t© 104 pai-eaut 
over ttoi® ooate®! plots# I'b.® ®ff®6t ©f tk© 194S appli©ati©xi of 
p©taa8i«a elil©rid® still e©ati»tt®d in lf4t» 
In s-t«ai#s ©f til© ®i,a©ral ©omp©siti©a of tla® f©liag@ ©f 
Se©ts pia@t £#yt©a aad Ar»a©a CltSS)- stat#€ ttaat on@ ©f tfa® 
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faetoi*s limiting tli@ .g3?G>wtli of tfela sp#el©s In th® &t®m. in 
•qmestion was ijotaaaitara, other 'teeiiag F©llaF p©* 
tassiw® was aot fomad to to® related in &rj way to thm sit® 
in€#x, thl0'im®ss ©f thm- A ©.r aX®p® position in a ifeit® 
©ftk sit© study eottduet«4 toy Fim CltSSfe) la a©mtli®ast#ra Ohi®. 
I'liomsoa C19S6) sliowaS thFoixgk i*#^@ssiea analysis that 
alt® index of to.liL0k w.&3jmit wsts dlrectl|r and significantly re­
lated in a llnaar mrnxm^r to («ehai3g#al5l© potassiisM® ia th® siir-s*-
fae® 1 f©ot ol* s©il« 
^h.m toxie @rf@et of potassiw was poiated out 'bj B#«afait 
(19S6) in a stttdy ©f soil aad top©^sphle fa©tors ii3flm#noinig 
will©* ©ak C£* iii#llQa L«) sit# q.mality* Sit® deereaa©^ 
from 96 to 68 «t ag# -50 as »3i:el]i.ftag®a.bl@ po-tasai."«® eoneentrm-
tiens lner®as«d twtm 100 pomaas p#r a.«r® ia 0 t© 6 inchi 
lay#r t© SOO' pBW a@r# tn tli@ s-am# lay#r« 
Xb r©tr©sp@®t, OS® ©oaelmd® that tfeos# fa®t©rs of 
alt® tliat iiiflia«ii©» tUm soil moistiir# r®l«,ti«aa ar# prlaarj 
tiap^rt'syao# t® tr®# ia./^® f©r#st aM tliat, 
ifeil® i^&iitity a»d qmalitf ©r »pm«® for tr«# r©©t.s -mr® Impor* 
titnt, tli®0® fftet©r@ «r@ s@#oa<aitry to mQiatmr® tm iwportaa©®* • 
la vl®w ©jf appar#iit ^«nas sm,gg®8t#€ hj r#o©at lit«rataj»# tto® 
soil fertility f®.<it©r|,, partl©ta,larly wto#r® nuan haa «aiatiir"b®d 
m% f©r@at, wla«r@ «gri©ttltmral 1bm€ is r#tlr#fl to forestry* or 
wli#r® fast gr©iriag kytoriAs mrm plaatM,# »siy r@aeli tb® 1®-?®! ©f 
aigi3J.fl-©m«e@ f«r tr®» growth that moistiar® r#Mti©a3 «@®»s t© 
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hifiiv® mt th® px»®s#i3.t tlmmrn 
A fr©« CltS?, p» 8t) may hm®% to 
mwmm^tm turn f©r#st m&i.lm p3?©bl@Mt. 
D«t©fffiimtl€>K« of tb# ©f soil o» tla® 
basis Gt Its p3?©.p@3?tl®s la oa® ©f th# aost importmut 
objects of fer^st soils At th® ti«®, 
it la ©li® of «#st for it 
s«#»a tliat til# p^odaetJLvlty s®3.€®m €#p®ia4s upon a. 
aii^l# fmto'T QT m®n & t®m faist©^®, Imt -is mstigaiy 
a r@»lt of tfe® <s©al>lii®a aetlom ©f s®v@**®3l faetoi*s« 
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MPHODS OP lllTBSTie-A^IOl 
• fliS.s lav«stigatioii Is ©oii©@rii#<i pfliiarlly with the growth 
of oottoawood and the s©ll-ait© faetors affootlug its growth. 
It is a attidy divided into two.parts? 3.« a study of th® ^?owth 
of oottonwood in pare ©ven-agod staads with th® preparation of 
alt® index «mrir#s, yield tables, stand tahlea, and a staini 
density Iradex ©hart, and 2* a atiady of those aoil^sit® factors 
whieh appear most iaportaut la explaining "farlatlon in th® 
growth and yields of ©ottoawood. laforaiatiom of these kinds 
is .needed beeamse it is hasle to deTelopaent of sound proce­
dures of ailviomltwral maiageaent# 
.At th# time fels study was. txndertmken th© majority of th® 
information pertinent to eottonwood aianagement was contained 
in two Imlletins, on® by MacBonald (If24) and a second by Wil-
lia»s©n (1915)• MacDonald dealt entirely with plantation 
grown eottonwood and ita uaea» Wlllia»aom*s publieation per­
tained to natu.ral stands of eottonwood -and• ©ontained soae 
qmantitati'ife data regardli^ this ape©iea but was baaed prima­
rily on data obtained la th© lower Mlsaisalppi ¥all@y.» fhis 
author estliaates eottonwood. yields In Iowa to be approximate­
ly two-thirds- of the yields obtained in the lower Mlssl.8alppi 
Valley# 
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Plsld ana Ketkofla of Analysis 
.I^oatlnis: a«Bpl« pl©ta 
In a gtedy of gr©wtli ana yield aad tfim factors eontrol-
ling YLEM it is to- Sieapla th# . eoaplet® rang© of 
growth aaa ®it©- ©onditions# For tMa reason plum tb® faot 
that sottonwooa. stands fitting mil th® liMltations imposed toy 
studies of this -kiM w@r© • aearc®, sampllag tealmiqpies for lo-
oating plots w©r-@ »ot f@asil>l®» Beeams® of th« poor quality 
and seatt-®r®d nater® ©f Iowa's to-ottomland woodlandsalmost 
all plots ©noomnt@r-®d ^lob fitt®d th.& various r®<|uir©m®nts 
determined toy, tb.® wetfeodology involved were studied• These 
plots were loeated aostly in tlie bottoaland timber stands oe-
©ttrrlng along tb© Missouri liver in the- western part of the 
state and tlie Des Moines, Cedar, Iowa, &xi& Mississippi Rivers 
In tbe scsntbeaatern part of ttie etate# 
The teohalque of plot lo-eatlon involved the us© of aerial 
photographs the aerial jfcotograi^s, scale 4 Inohea equals 1 
mile, on file at the ©ea Moines, Iowa, offlee of the Agrloul-
tttre Stabilisation and O-onaervatlon Adalnlstratlon (ASO) were 
used to delimit the more heavily wooded areas along the above 
riv@rs. These areas th®n w®r© r®~®xe«aln®d using the a©rlal 
photos, scale 8 inohes equals 1 alle, at the county officea of 
the ASG Admlniatratlon prior to actual field loeatlon of the 
plots# 5he areas were then field cheeked to select those 
sttitatole foi» th® loeatlon of a sample plot# following 
©3?iter'la w®r@ ms©d in th© fi@M »el®eti©.n of th® sample plots i 
1» fh© saapl® plots w@r® looatad ia thos® portions of 
th® stands studied wh©i»@ all a-railatol® e.row,n spae® 
that eomld h« mtilia®d hy this sp®©i@s appeared to to# 
©c®ttpi®d« A r«lati'^#ly mnifora spaeiug of th# iadi-
viattal tp#@s on. th© sawpla plots waa oonsidarad de-
sirahl## Araas with larg® opanings in th® oanopy 
war© antomatieallj eliminatad as poasibl© plot looa-
tiona» 
£• Th® stands selaoted as th® location for sampl© plots 
war® reqmlrad t© b® @T®n-ag@d* An «v®n-ag#d stand of 
tlmbar was eonsldarad to b« on© in which ther® was no 
Bior® than S years* differano® in age between indifid-
mal doMinants and ©©dominants# 
3# A plot was raqwired t© fit- within a stand, without th® 
inelmsion of th® tree® growing on th© stand periph­
ery# 
4« Field plot® wer® eiroular in shape mrylng in sis© 
from l/lO to 1/3 aor®, th® aotual siB® dependent on 
the ag© of th® tiaber sampled. 
§# On thoa® plots tia#d for th® soil-sit® stttdy, th® plot 
and its inelmded trees was r®qpa.ir@d to oeeur on a 
alngl© soil type# 
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free and atand m®agiir@ffi@nta 
Th# f'ollowing data- w®rm taken o-n @a6ii ot & total of @© 
plotSI 
1# All ti*®®a 0*6 Inch ®ad larg#3? w®p® segregated 
l3f apeei®3 and erown elass@s and diaaetsrs at breast 
li«ight m®.as(mr®<l to "tti® n@ar@st 0.1' Ineh with a at#®! 
€lam@t©r tap®'# 
2* *Potal li©i#it ot flir® dominant or aodominant trees on 
ea©li plot was raeasmred t© tfae nearest' foot using an 
liaiia lewl and 100 foot tap#* 
3* On til© trees meaamred for total height, total age was 
determined with a Swediafe. inere«ent "borer* A ©orre©-
tlon of Z jmmrm was added to tiae age at d«l3»b» to ob­
tain total ag® In year#* 
4» Merohantabl® leagtb was eatloated to tla.# nearest 4 
feet to an B Inob. top diameter Inside bark or to the 
point aeroliantablllty is Had ted bj forking, braneh-
Ing, @te# for all trees 9»6 Inolxes d.#b..h-. and larger# 
§• Additional data relating to atem quality ant growth 
were eolleeted but these 'do not ai^e a part of the 
stmdy reported here. 
fh© tree data oolleeted were a-nalysed aceording to stand­
ard »ens»ratlon prooediires* 5he partlealar teohniques used 
will be dis'euaaed wltfe the appropriate resnlts» 
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Soil .•prof 11® ao.ll saMBllng maaXyaiii. 
t%li»%y-®lx. .plots, ©#^«i*iag the sit# qm&l* 
iti#® In %hm growth aat ylsM »%»%# mmm s#l®@t®a 
tm mn. Imt.^aslv# mtwij &t %h.m. «®tl #b^fti*«t©t»ia%l#a i^l@1fe ®«y 
laflu«ae« -fe® ®©tt©ja»©d» #a #»#! ®f' tlies® pX&tm & 
pr®fil# pit was 'asig %m & ^mp%U mt 4 At tiiat p&lmt « 
9©il was, m»®€ tee smapl#. t© § mM. if tIsIIjI® olaarag®#. 
®^6ai'F#€ tim pit a#p%ii was S0II amg®F teerliiga t® m 
d®p^ ©f S4 tooIi®» w#r® tak«i at -jp^iats M4# perl]^-
®x»y ©f th# pl©% %•© Tariff tb® %Um pX&t wm l©.<ifti:#a 
©a a sdli f»*, »11 'rlsl'bl® @bmr«et@i*l«tl«St "^^'S 
mal.f©i»»» I'll® »oll pit wmm feg a@»r %la# ti*®## m»mmrm-A 
t#"b®l mh.l&'h w«r® m»#A 1» d@t«raliiliig sl%# ladrn# 
• Thm f®ll®iAiig &t til# soil imrm 
or deserlljsd la tU® fleMi 
li fklekusss ©f ©meb jp^cof-ulmabia 3aj@i** 
C©loi» ©f emU iM^mrn 
3.# 0©asl!it©a«© ©f tli® a©ll aat#»lals 1» #a€di layw» 
4« Pr®s#fte« ©^' iLfes«aii© .of ffisttllsp®# 
5« Wrmsmm'» or of :ifta msmsttal »@B# af root eon.-* 
la a€Alt;l0a t© ©a.# vlsltol® eliaratotsrlatl©® nn^la-
smpl## w«r« ®xtr&©%®€ f»#« ®a©la l®r®3? mt W%® «©13. 
profiles amiipl-flwt wl'tii a i31b2.isi.XiM. empm m®mpXmrm Oyllnarleal 
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sl®©v#s having an appro-ximatd ,¥olua« of 34*? ©©» w®rm -used to 
otst-aim th@®@ aampl#s i» Aiplloat##- Tto.® si©®'®'® sables w©3?@ 
pla©#cl ia s@al«fi c©»tRia®r8- aE^ mp©3a r#tmrming to th# labora­
tory w@r® satmrat@d from below for a pisrlod of 4© tootao-s# Tto# 
aamplQi! i»#r# tli®a ferottgbt to jfl#l<a eapaeity on a tsasion tabl® 
using 60' ©»• of wat®r tension for a 24 hour period# Upo» ovoa 
drying for 48 Mour® at lOS® C tii® followi-ng raises w®r@ oaa» 
p^jt«d usiK^ tfe® appropriate weigto.tsi capillary por® 'wIiim©, 
noa»eapillary por® wolvmrng total^ por# volmm© and volum® 
weigfat f 
Bulk ©oil Bmrnplmm w©r@ also eoll®©t#d from ®a©b. lay@r of 
th« saMpl© profiles in siiffioi®a,t .qmantity for Mi® plamofi 
laboratory analysis# laboratory €®t«rininatl©iis mad® from tb© 
tomlk sa»pl®s iraeliadod pH, «@eba.ni©al aaalysis, ooistmr® ©quiv-
al©iiti> wiltlBg p©re©iittag#j»- amilabl© |iaospto.©rus, initial ni-
trat© nitrogen aiad nitrat® nitrog©» pr©#ttOtlo:ia aft@r 2 weeks* 
iaoiibatioii# I)®t©rasi*»atlons if®r© Ma<l© ia teplieat©# 
*Shm !« of ©aeh layer sa»pl#d waa d©t©rMiii®d witb a Col©"*" 
aaja glass ©leetrod® ^ M®t®r using a lt2*B soil ia water misc* 
tur© as r@e©ffl®@n<l@d by Hu.ss@ll and Staaford. (1984)# Bipli-
cat@s tliat did not agr©© witbin 0»1 of a j® mait w©r© re­
peated# *®obani©al. aaalya®s w©r® aad© by th© b.yaro,m®t©r 
»tho€ as ii®iiorib@d by Bomyomooa (1954) but. Modifl©«l to 
©35:t@iit that 5© rniXm of a solmtiott eonsisting of g» Calgott 
(¥itr@©us aodiiJM i^os^at©) plua 8 #82 g# aoditm o-arbonat© p@r 
liter waa u«©d a» tb© diaperaiiig ag©Bt# Moistar®. ®qpaiTal@iit9 
m 
•W&T& with a atoll eentrifug© srytbj®©tlng soil to-
A foFO«- of lOOO ti«#s til© f02"-0® of gravity for a p#rlo<S of SO 
Mimitoa @is suggested by Rtiss®! ftiad Barr (1925), •Wilting p@r-» 
0®atag«s ir@r® m%&rwS.n@^ msing tin® p3?®s»ta.2?© apparatus 
d@aorib@# by EioiiarAs. (1947). Molatur# ©•quiiTral#nts and wilt­
ing p®r®@atag© mlii@3 w@r® ao©®pt©a whmn th© doplioat© values 
ap»@@a within 1 p»©®at# 
Valmss for amilatol© pbosplioriis a»d initial aitrat® ni^o-
g©a and altr&t© altrogon pro^iaetioa w®r® determia^ thro^fe 
til,® eooperatioa of Pr» Jototn Haaway of i&© Agrono-^ D©partffi®iit, 
Iowa Stat# C©ll®g©» Flioaphortts was d@t@rmim«^a by 1di@ basie 
»®thod of Bray aa-d Iwtg Cl®4S) b«t fliodlfi#<i by th® Iowa Stat® 
Coll©g@ ^11 f ©sting SerTi©'©# Witrat# nltr©g®a, th@ laltial 
aad pjrodttetion capaoityt. was <a®t©rml»©i. by th© taohni^© it@-
sorib©^ by Stanford .aaft Hasway (10§©)# 
Foliajg© ooll®©tion and aaalyaia 
fb® 56 plots s@l«et@d for int@aslv® soil ©tiidy ram©€ In 
taxtmr© -from almost par© saada to olaya# , Bia©@ fertility l®v-» 
#1© in aaaa® ar® apt • to b© qmit® low, a ©tmdy of nutritioiaal 
faotora was sa.gg®st®d* On tb® aaswptloa tbat ^© availabili­
ty and.possibl® liaitatioa of tb© ©oil imtriaats for tr@® 
grow^ eomld b®at b@ m@asiir@<l by tb© quantity of miatrlant© 
pr0»@nt %n tb® l®av©®,. foliar a-jmly»©s w@r@ maA© to smppl®m®iit 
tb© data on soil fertility l@v©ls.# 
Tb© »etbod of oollactiag tb©-eottoiwood l®aT®s for foliar 
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wm ®t eoaip^dmls# of/''farious'. method# 
ton, 1®485 • I»eav®s w®:p® @©13.©e%#a jfj*oa tto.® two tte#© a©»l* 
aant trmm the |>i?©.l'll«i pit -©sd firom th® out@i» #%© mf 
th® mjpp#!' port lea &£ on semtht #M# ®f tli® tr««# 
O#l,l»etlo«. waa-fflitdtt dmri^  tb# Milled *«#& ©f- ampl®# 
b©i^ e©ll@«%eA fpea «a<3l3. plot tw^m a©ll aaaples h$kA 
hmmm obtained.# to thm li@igli.tii ©f tk# fcj?e#8 whl!^ 
aaiapl,®# m®T@ tmlmm aaa th# iiMi®0#8si^3.© amfew® of a mtiafeep- mt 
tfe# a^ ©a«# til# l#af w«# ©0H®e%©d witk.a lt«giM.g@ 
sJaotgum as h.iwl b#@a doie tij Ptam i%9^ Wb)% M.% Wim tla# ©f e©i* 
3.®eti©.n p©ti#l#«= w@f># cimt fi?©m tit® Imm.'vm,, mint 
up&u ^ ®turaii^  to- W.m tli® l©a^ #» aa?l#d at' 6^ ® 0 
24 l4oia?s, gi?mis€ ia a W13.#j .aill an# »toa?#d fea? ssaalysis:# 
frtllsiimi'j wm^ ymmn ©f s#i3.» ©owflug tli© r^ ig# of ait® 
inaie®# «a#omat#y®d is t&is stmdj' IMiested tbat Isfel® 
piio.8,^orms aai altrat© ail»©g#tt ¥ai»i#a wiia tlimt 
potsasiiis was g@n@ral3,j Mgli a»S. aot 3.ik#ly ta limitlag 
ta?e® g3?o*tb.» ®B tla@ Waais tb.#s# »alya@3, foliar anal^ra^.® 
w»3 liaitftd -to and tdtai mitrog^a# tii® ©f 
Bla<sk CltS4fe), wi^ ft sjodlficmtitta Q.f .tb© jpE»©.ii##2.»« for 
mlMttg total foliar nitr®.g®a, ir»@ mi«d» €iatlll®.t# wa» 
e©2.1#et6!i ia acid aaS tlt3?«t®d with ©•! H m'S^ .ri.ss aeid , 
iaatead of eoJ^ Metlsg th# ^ isttl-lst# ia a. Imt©wii cimmittlty of 
O.l £ #ia3L^a?lo ^,#14 aric tttratlag th# &ei€ witti 0#1 g 
sQdiuffi feydroxid®-# 
§1 
Pot &p©plm®nta witli Oottoawood Seedlings 
fo aid la fehi© int#i»pp0tati©n ©f -th® fl#M ateidieg, pot 
©jcp©x»lfl»nts ©aplojliig' eottoawood aeedllngs ir®r® ©sta.'bliah®^ • 
in thB wm*9mrj aii€ g3?0#iiaotta# • 
Fertility ®xi»#rlm#a'te 
©xp®ri«ttt • t©8t®d tb@ 3?@apoas® ot X^jmmr 
oM ®®i>d3.1.i^s to tlup®® l©T©ls of »itrog<&a, pfeosplaoruis, potaii-
sl-uM thFoia^ a smppl©ii«ntar;r , to two l©'r@ls 
of ealeitia* 
fk«se ©xp«rlm@»ts «s©4 a soil, 0hos®ja fox* its low m-
ti»ien,t atatms, ^lefe was diluted with -washed alliea saad# ^o 
©aofa l-galloK pot ®i^t. and oii@*toalf pomads of ali?»dri®d soil, 
3 pounds of saad and tk© rrnqnlreid q,mafttiti®s of all imtrient-
eoataimiag oompompas, «xo@pt altPog«ii, w«i»# added aftea? mixing 
la a d3*y blender* ffee F®qmi'i^d aMomta of alfcrogan w«r@ add«d 
in aolmtlon after tli@ soil bad hmmn plao®d in th® pot®*. 
The soil bas© tts®d in thes® ®xp^iM#nta • had b®.®.a m«®d 
ia*@'^ioTaslj bj fkoM-son (19g6}.# It Is d@sorlto®d as follow'gi 
Wait© iioxas/g, dry) to ll#it gray.. aolst), 
silt loaM waakiy platy In strwetiair# and :ftpial»l® to flria 
wli®n molmtrn R@.aeti©n, g#8| wlua# w#i^t, 1#,41| total 
por© ¥olmai®, SS*? p@r©®nt| aeration porosity, l&»i par-
.e®nt| ©aplllary porosity, 40•« p.©ro#nt» ®Koliang« ohar-
aot®rlsties aa follows t ©xoliang,® ©aijaoi^, m*©#/ 
.100 g*f total ©xoliaagaable bases, S»S8 m«®#/100 g# •. .Su» 
trient eontenti ©xehangaafela K, ® isoiinda par aor®| 
«cfeang®.atol@ •C.a, 16*?© pounds par a.er®| .amilafel® P, 
pomnda par aoraf altrlflabia H, S pounds par aer©» 
Fiald Moistur® eapaolty, 88»6 paroant. 
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Til® first ©xperlraant waa a completely i*andoMlgi@€, 
r#pll©at®,' 1x3x5 faet®rlal. »ltrog®n was applied as -am*' 
monlum niteat® at pat#a ©f 173 and 544 pounds ©f aMmoMtim ni­
trate per a©re« Pfeosj&onpts was Add©d as moiiotJaale calGima 
phosi^t® at rates of 814 mad -428 pomada ©f mon©ba«le ealelmm 
j^os^at# p#i» a©r©» Fotssslm wa® add@d as petasslisuw eblcsfFide 
st rates of ItO and 580 potmds of potaasiitia ehlorid® p<ir aep®» 
Cal©imm as ealaiiam liydi»©:x.id® at th® rmt® ©f' E665 pouads of 
calelttm hydroacid© p®i» mor® was applied tmlformlj to all tk© 
ejcperimeatal tmits# 
A s-ia,ppl@«@nt.ai'y ®xp©r latent to d®t®r®la® th# ®ff@et of 
c&lclim was rmn la eoajmaetloa th@ 5x5x5 faetorla.1 
deacrlb©d ia paragraph aboir## ^hm ©xp©rl»eatal design 
in tliia instaae® was a ©ompletelj r®ndoiai®©d, tlir@@ replieat®# 
2x2x2x2 factorial ©xp®riia©nt# Hitrog^n was applied as 
•ajBBttonimm ultr&t® at th® rat# of 344 pouixda of aMioinimra, nitrat# 
per aer®« Fkoapfeorais was added &b moaobaaie oalcitim phoa^feat® 
at the -rat® of'4.27 pomda of moaofcasie oaleiiaM itiosphat® p®r 
aor@- Pot&ssittitt was add®d as potassism efelorid® at th© rate 
of S80 pomMs ©f potaisitA® oblorid# p®r aer@» Cmlolvm was 
added as ealeliM li|^droxld® at tli© -rat© of 8665 pomnds of cal-
©iuBi liydroxid® p®r aore# 
Six 3«w#®k old a#©dll^s 'Wer® tr®iisplant@d from th® rmra* 
mvj s@td beds to mmh pot und th« p®t» plao@d .In a pit -deep 
to trntf ©moll pot to its lip# -ffeia was don# to pr#v®»t 
exo©.a0l¥#l|r soil tenip©ratiir®.-» fr-o® d®¥®lopi.i!ig in t^© 
m 
pots#- A sli®lt@r was iMtlt the ©xp«rtm©»tal ltiyoti.t aiad 
©o¥.®r@d witfa glassia® faferle t^ protect fhm @xp@rim®nt fTom 
©oRtmsismtion by raia aad water frtm' tfe.@ ov©rh#«d watering 
syat(M i,a th® sa^8®ry« Aft@r 2 w»mUm tb© mua^mr of s@®aiisgs 
was r@toe®€ to tto»@@ par pot* 
Th® pots w©r® watered-witti aistilled wat©r tbrom^out th.# 
BBmmGm. im gyeomata ©oaaid®r®d sw,ffi©i®jat to pr©¥©at moistmr® 
tTGm lliiitliig growth* Beeatts® ©f tb®tr small aiz-®, tbi® potted 
planta w®r€r trm»sf@rr@d to th@ Agr^noj^ D«p&rti«®iit iP*-«@iiho-as®s 
in lat® ioipiat ia aa effort t& ©xtead tto.® growing aaasoa. 
fMa ffioir® apparently did a©t liier#«s© growth appreeiably, &s 
tla® aajority of th.m a#®411ngs lost 1ii©lr l«aV0a fey lat® S®p-
t-@ab©r witla oialy scattered pl&nts r®ta,iialag tia®ir Isavea for 
longer periods» Th@ height &£ mmoh seedling was maaarar^d aft* 
®r th@ plaats liad grown for apprC5XiM,at@ly 3 Moatfcta# 
So-il d#aaity and laoistar®. 1©¥©1 e:Ep®riM®at 
Tills ©xp@rl«®at t«at#«l tlie response of l»y®ar -©Id ©otton-
woo€ saedllngs to -¥ariatioiia of soa® of iSi© phtysieal proper--
tl-@s of soils aiftppl@M#iit©d th® fi#ld data on irolmm® 
w@i^t, poromltj aiM availatol© molstur®.* Tb® two prineipal 
variables st«.di«d w©r# ¥olt«a© w®lgbt (Imlk density) ®ad sail 
molstar©* Both affeet pore apae# -aa4 a#ratlon relationshipa• 
fla® ©3ep«rim©mt wa-s a eoiipl®t©ly raadowized, thr®© repli­
cate, 4x5 faotorial m.slng four 3oll*«d#nsity l©v«ls and thr®® 
Hioistur© levels# fh® sella -for •ttiia -®xp©ri«@nt w®r® ob-
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•feitla«d ,fr©® %to©# ©£ 'Ml® s0il-»slfc@ plot# along tim Mlmsowpg 
llvar' ia «©n®.aa ' B©s©riptiv@ data pii»tin©at to tiias# 
soils ar® giv@n ia fabl® 1# 
A 3mffi©l®at q-oaatity of & partiiittlar soil was, woigbed 
&tid paok®d tat®- a l-«gall©a ©©acsM.© p©t t© .attain tii@ nroltu®© 
•w®lg!i% tiii® pai»tlmilsijp soil ha<i. in tUm fi@M« fMs pro©®dTir© 
was for '-daeli' of tb® $30tis for ©xp-ari-
iR@ata« Tb.# p0t» f©^tllig@d &.» in^aio&t®# ia 'I'abl® 1 to 
©liiilaat® f@rtllitj aa a €i.r'®et variatel®# 
Six 5-»w®@k old s©#<lliBga were traa»pl«iiit#d from tia© auira-
©IT b#<l8 to -©©oh pot* A iih®lt©r w.a« b«llt oV(M£? tli® experimeai-
t&l l&jomt a.«Ki. wltto. glassia® fatefle to pi»et®©t th# ®x-
p@3:'t«©jat fr« eontaalaatloEi- bj rai» &n4 wat@3p fjpoM th® o'rei*** 
h®«.4 watei'iag system us®d la tli# mwe'mi^Tt* fabri© covering 
i-edaoed: th® li^t iiatSBsitj imMm. the sfe.®lt®i» to apiE'OxiMate--
If* 3,000 f.»o» oa day® when fmll sMuliglit raaclied iateiisiti®® 
of 7,BOO f.»o. -Aft®!* 2 wmekM tli# iiiaHMto@r of s®©dliags was r@-
d-ueed to ti»@® p«p pot and tb# moistar® l#ir@l W&mtmenta 
stai»t@d.«. 
1?liLe Idfcir## soil moisture 1©t©1s tis@d w®r® satMratioa# th® 
aoisture ®qmiir&l#Bt, aad a solstw® 1#t@1 ©tiasl to oa®-«-lialf 
tiie di.ff@r®ae« b@tw@©.tt tfe.® moistw,r© #<5paival®nt and th® wlltiag 
p«ro@ntag## Tfe© latt@r aoistaar® l®v®a, i® referred to as oae* 
half tb@ aoiatmr® @iimi¥al«at i§ M»M») ^Iw&u^omt th© r@.»aind«r 
of tbls paper • fti® Mgh moister® l®Tr®l w&m attained h:f pla©--
lag th® 1-galloa .pots, wlateb toad a oae-Malf liaoli opsalng la 
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the bottom, into and filling tli® largei? a®n* 
tmlumr wl%& w«it«r to-tfee'lip of mm l-gmll« A tinily 
satwa%®€ was imt •mmXnMmi.mM. %m fcb«s® peta'plae® wm« 
%m mm mt p©.ii€«€ ©a Wm s^ll tUe mp» 
pmmh,®A sate3?ati0ii* was t® thm 
mn mmd»A at l-€«y ^ Warn w»Mm up %© tfe# lip 
of' l*»gall#a All jpots mmwm at 2*aay ist®^* 
mis .aB€ & suffielmt ©f S^®<1 %•© briiag 
mp t© ai.0 %ip#«ta@st Iwels* fla# l#f@l tee&t* 
ift«afcs wmm &£t@w m p^ried mt 2 noaths at liiiofe 
tl«# ^#i^ts ©f ijsdlvl<toal ii®#dliiig:s w«iy#-
ai-ri»g t.fe» mm®M of to® ^©llewiag tb# p^t-* 
s®«dllj^8 w«i?# »v®d lato %li# 1?fe® ©rigi^al 
#@Ffeilt«@i? ftpplicati^a w&aAll 8#@#liBga w&r® ©ti% 
©ff t© m .fe^igbt ©f appi»©xli»t®lf 1 mm m. l«g« mm&iw lui^ 
b©@a emt oti patofeits darlag fell# fall niiii# saetdliags 
WW® l3®liig M&p% m% tti@ iiays#^* M©isfeia*»® l®v#l %.3?#ata«ata 
w®i«# f®TOia®A' Amrlng. tti# w®®i£ ®.f F#bj^®fy wUmn thm 
sppomts app#®i'#d fmia. e^atiamftt f©:r 2 
ffe® of @aeh s®®€lli^ wm at tfe® feia® %ti# 
«5®rlia@at wit@ ^smrnttmam^m 
m 
mmmz 
fli© fladlags ©f' this Investigation will b® pip©s@nt®^ in 
tw© •pm.rtmp nam@.Xy, th© jl©3.€ mxiA stand tables and tb@ sit® 
ina@x emr'T©# pr@pa3?®d from m@asiai»®m@nta Msd® ot 'Wa® ©ot-» 
tonwood stands stmdi®d &mA ae6ondlj,ji tli© soil-sit® faet©3?s 
©•valmated <3\iring tli© ©ows© of tMa A diseussion of 
fkm Tarious, tabyilmi* data, site ind@x e\ii»v®s# statistieal anal* 
ys@3, and ia&tli(g®iati©al p@gr®®sion.s is iaelmd®# i»tie3p©'r©i» it was 
eonsi^©!*©*! appropriat®# 
Stand and fJrowtia *©asnr®»@nts 
Th® basie measwrefflsnt data p®s'tin©nt t© eottonw©od stand© 
in Iowa w@i?© ototain©d fro® 6® t®mp©rai*y saiipl® plots l©eat®d 
in par®, ©ven-agsd stands al©ng the Mlsa©ui»i M±^®t in western 
Iowa «knd th© P@» Moin©s# Iowa# G©dap and Mississippi Ri-rers in 
somtli®ast®rn Iowa# Tla.es© data are tabulated in fabl© SI of 
til© App©ndi3t» As was point©d ©mt in .tli© ©©etion-on If@tfe'* 
ods of Investigation, ©nly thos© stands &t eottonwood wMch 
app©ai»@d to m©®t certain standards w@r© »©l©©t©d for m©asmr©-
ment and fnrtliar investigation# &ieli aaapl® plots ware in­
tended to provid® information daseriptiv© of Ife© b©at airarag© 
growth and stand eonditions attainabl® in tli© miManagad for^ 
©st, hanoe a nnifora saapl© waa daairabl®. To test tb© uni-
for»ity of tii©3® aaapl® plots for yi®M and stand tabl© oompa-
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tatlons* tfa® i»@g3?®sslon, log mi®b®r of t3?@®s per ao-ip# ovmip log 
aT©Fag# aiiUfa@t«p was cialcmlat#d %hm mmUiGAm of. 
C193S)* fhe i'®^©saio,n ooapited,. wl'tli a ©orrelatlon eoeffi-
ol#nt of •.•994, follows! 
•Log siaMb@i» of troos aei»@ » 5»901.*» 1«§9S log mwrnitrngm 
Utilising tb® abof® ©qmatlon, %h@ deviations of th# iBdii* 
vidmal plots from fhm 'wmT-m compmt®d ana ©poapod ia 
t©3»Ms of tbo staniafci #a?Foi? of rogrosaloa# Tliis grouping is 
shown ia fabl® 2« 
•fabl# 2# ©oiriatiott of in^iviaiigil pl.ot8 fiH3»ai tiim oalmlatod 
r@gr®ssioEi li»e Clog i»iMb#a? .of t3?®@s pmr mcvm ove^ 
log «vea?ago d#b»h»|0 by sta»aa3?a ®»©r gromps 
®t®3? byo&at hoi^t 
#3Pi?ot* 
.gromps 
Biatgibatioia, of Blotgi 
fc®feoi» '• '' IPoreeiit' "SSiF 
4*1 to *M 
0 t© 4-% 
0' to *»1 











3 « 0,0f4 
j» » •,•994"®* 
^Significant at tli® 1 peyoont. l®v®l» 
m 
Only'two ©f til# pX®ts By Mor© tfaaa 2 staadara'd®-
vlatiens- twom .r@g^®ssl©B# tlil« la wltb.la tfa.® limit® of 
a n.&rma^. • (liat^l'bmtloa nomm'ot tfe® pl©ts w«i»® ©llMnated trtm 
«,fea#<iu©Eit e©mpmtati©ns^ b®#iims# &£ mhuGTim,! <i»aslty# 
Sit© . iai.€^. ©myv«8. fcetal; h©igM &"w&r ajts 
Sit© ind^x, curws, based ©n total M#£^t -©ad t©feal ag® 
»eastt.i?®m®wfcs, m?@ nm^ mm &f ©©mparis#® to <i®t®rmlB« 
til®, piE»©feetl'V® ©ap&nity or f©-3»st®d s«»®ma t&r m. ^mrti<ml®f-
npmfxtmm ^©mp ©f glailgdp sp@«l®»» • fli® •••imyiablep total 
fe®l^t# 1« tis®€ as tfe®,a#a«r® f®r ©©apa»ia©n ©f all 
th® M®aswi»©s of sit® tmality* it is least aff@®t®^ hy varia*-
tioBs i» til® daaeitj of ttie 
fM® h.mXgh.t attainefi, "bf tk® av®rag® <l©Miiiaat a»i.' eod®®l-
aa,nt ®ott®i3.wa#d at' iO 7©ai»sf @f &g@ was ms®€ a® tJa® ia<l®x of 
sit® qtiallty. All, lj.®i.glat--ag® vaM®# ©f domiaaiit aad G®€erai-
aaat ti»®®s ototain®(t fr©a tis.® 66 ®aittp>l® pl#ts w®f® mtliisad ia 
lo®atiag an aT®i?ag® emrir® tT&m. wliieb a family of ©tiyv@a was 
a,@T®l©p®€* A statistical pi'®©®diia'®, ©mtlim®# l&j Sdbtimr (193f) 
was ia®®d, t© |i©siti©n this fasilj of ©mrv®s ab©ut Wi® awrag® 
©mrT»» Flg«2»@ 1 aad ^afel© S show th® air«2»'ag-® i?-«lati©a t>®tw«®a 
fe®i^t aad ag« f®i* ®a®fet lO-»f0©t ait® iuiiax elasa* 
IPh® alt® la«l®3E ©f a ®©tt®iaw®®«a stand e«aa 'b# ©l»%ain®a 
ma lag th® phai»t la Fig«.r® 1 fej pl®ttit^ tk@ M®ttasa3?®a feelgM of 
th®. d©»t.Eiaat aw.€ eo-d^aii^at tJ»®®» in %h.% stand oT®r its ag® 
aaA r®adii^ tb# «it® iadax mlm® fr©a th® pr^p&w m^rrm or 
Total Height of Average Dominant and Codomlnant (Feet) 





falsi® S*.. Total lieight of awrag® doioiimat mad eodomittant oot* 
t©aw©©4 mt difjr@f«®nt ag@s toy sit® Qlmssea 
total ag# • fotal bT ait# infl^ac^ 
y®ay « . 80 lo5 "• 1^ 1^ 
H#igkt in tm% 
10 22 m m . SI 
IS • S© • m m m 75 
80 4? m m 77 87 
as m- €f 77 ©7 m 
30 66 76 8i 106 
m 7i BB 9g 102 lit 
m 76 86 96 106 116 
45 m 88 m ^ 108 iia 
m BO 90 100 110 lao 
m SB m 102 llg 122 
m 83 93 103 113 IISS. 6S S4 94 104 114 124 
TO 84 m lOi lis las 
m , • BB m 105 lis Its 
%©tal li@igiat ©f a^dfag®" aomiiiioat eo«l©«i* 
naat ©ott©iaif©©€ at 50 y®ara» 
intwpcilatii^ to®tw®®ii ©m.i»v@.s» 
flot fiistfilniti^a by ag# mxA ait® ia#«js: is mh&mn In fatol® 
4# A r@msomibly go®d 41str£batl©ii- tbrom^emt th® ag® elass®s 
vmp3!*®amnt@d is abowai bow®T@r tli® iilsti»lbttti©Et th.T€m0i.mkt tto® 
sit® claa.8®a rmpmmnt@d is not aa good as was d®sii?®4«, 
W&r to©at s»®sult« la stadi®# of ti«@@ grwtia, wa& jtmld '8m<3h 
as thisg it is a«aii»a"bl® to hav® m. asunpl® of appro3Kimat®ly 100 
plots• fhis mmhmw waa ii©t obtair^d b@eaaiae of tti® pm&r qual­
ity and s®att®3?®d aatiir® of I©wa*s bottomlaa^ woodlands* Many 
of tia© ar®as @x,»iia©d did not m®©t t.lft® r®qmir«»]ata ©f tlils 
m 
4,#. Plot dlstrllmtloia hj ag# class and alt® 
Total ag« .... „ ^ , 
y®iy?s • 1 lli.©*!^© -total 
Mmhm of plots 
S*li B 3 g 
IS-SS 3 1 4 1 t 
26*^S 1 2 8- 1 10 
m^m 1 ' 2 . @ IE 1 22 
46«i§ •a 1 § 
a 4 6 
66-»7i 
mm -i; — 1 -1 
fotal B 1§ 12 33 4 6@ 
ph.mm of th© study# 
Mws^@t of tg®#a p®g aoye 
Til® mxei^m of ti«#®a p®r aor® is a aoaawi?© of -tai® &mgw9e 
to wMoli a for#st#a «r#s ia #t©ok®4,# A toowlsag® of tlx® rnxm^ 
b®r of ti»e®s pmr aoF® in stamds on different sit#a la lapor* 
tant in tb® ailiriemltuiral Maimg®M®nt of any sp®ei®s# "Jhes® 
data for oottonwooA ar® pj!»#s@nt®d in Flgar® 2 and fatol® ®# 
All tr®®s on tb.® aaapl® plots 0»6 Inola. and larger 
w®r® i»aTOr@d* An av®r&g® oiarv® of m^lJor of tr®®a p®r a©r@ 
OT©r total ag® was plotted on arltte»©ti@ pap®r and fro® it tto® 
family of c«.rT®a positioned aooordlng to tii.® prooadures d®* 
seribed hj Bmo® and Solwwaelier (19g0p pp. # Am ia 
ofearaoteristl© of tMs r®lati©n«l4ip#. tli© mrv® of n*iMb®r of 
tr®®s p«r a@r® dl©©r®a®«s rapidly during th® early lif® of tb® 
Number of Trees per Acre 
:e Ind » 
m 
'fabl® &4 Toftm.! mmb&r of ta?©@s 0»6 Inoh. d»b.fe* and larger for 
staais of <aiff®r#nt and site liadi©«s 
lot&l ag# freea .i3®r. a.eg® by _ lBi#x 
y@ars "'SO ' W ' l^O ' ^ ' 11©^ ' IgO 
»wab»r ©f tr®«a 
10 low 86S 756 @49 
15 @60 mw 453 5tS 
BO 4m mo Stt t7t asi 
300 261 tS4 1S9 1S4 
m sst SOI IfS 14S 117 
m lit .164 141 lit §7 
m lie 11*? «@ 80 
m 13a 116 t9 84 68 
m 114 m 86 7S m 
S0 1^ 88 76 64 m 
m 93 81 70 St m 
m m ^4 i4 §4 44 
•TO ai 70 @1- sa 42 
ft 6t «0 il 41 
staaa aad gradmally flattens ottt wltk lner®as#d age* 
Stana basal area 
St^aiid ba.«al ar«« is a fr®qw,#tttly -iiieA mmmmxrm to d®t®r-« 
mln© tfe.# d®gr®© of stoektUig ©f m. f#r©»t©d ar#a as eospsred t© 
3©me ataailiird TOeh as that proirid®d by tables ©f "norMil^ bas* 
al ar®a» Standi baaal ar@a also s®rv«s as a mmmn^ of ©©mparing 
th© stoekii^ ©f dlffarant f©r®at araas mM as a basis for 
ttoiimiag i»p®rati©as« 
fh@ awrag® relation b®tw®®n th®- total staad basal ar®a, 
all tr®#s 0«i6 iash d»b#la« aad larger, aod total ag® for tli® 
fl-w© alt® ©lass®® r«e©gal»®€ la tills study Is sboifm la Figiar® 















5* fable 6, &-tabular presentation, of data depleting • thla y#-
latioaahip, .ooataim v^u&m r«ad fjroa this a©rl®# ©f ©urir©.s# 
•fh© analysis ms®d to ]p0slti©n tbia a®5*l®s' of mxTir&m i»#la» 
tlv® to til# &r@rmQ& ©-urv® was fey Brue# mad Sctetaanla-
(It&D) .for th©8® sitw.atlo»s wfe®:r-« aomal statistidal 
proeedarss aJ?« aot applt-eabl©* fMs proat»<a»,r© rmqatres tlaat 
th© inaivldmal sampl® pl^ts be by sit® iadex ©lasses* 
Wtthla ®a^ alt ©•class ©f-otip# a bas.al srmm. mlm© t&r #ai^ plot 
Is r®a<l fro® tb,# air@a?ag® basal ai»#a»ag@ t&r all tfe.® 
pl©ts» t03? saeb sit® ©lass gromp a Talm®, r@pi?©8®ntiis® 
tb® ,p®i?e®atag® Aeviatien from tb® ompT®, Is e©^mt©4 as £©1* 
Tabl# 6# 1?otal bas.al sa'«a psf aer®, iaelmdiiig all tr@®a 0#® 
lia«^ €#b«b.* aafi l,arg®rt by s^« asKl sit® intern 
ulasass 
total ag® fff@ by fit^ 
^ "i^SJEP 3»C?Cp 3»3*0 3«I^ 0 
S^ai?® tmm% 
10 6S 69 74 79 83 
.IS •?7 84 to t® 101 
go ss m im 109 lis 
SB m 104 112 lit 12® 
^0 103 Hi 120 128 im 
Si lOS 117 12« 134 141 
40 111 181 130 xm 146 
4S 114 124 153 142 14t 
iO 11© 126 im 144 im 
117 127 im 14© iss 
60 118 128 im .146 xm 
6S lit 129 1S8 147 XBB 
70 lis 127 xm 14® xm 
7B 11® 130 im 14@ xm 
m 
lows t 
fotftl aetiial basal &r«a -per aere „ 
I'otal A¥@3?ag« 'basal &r^& p^r aer® aw» 
An av®f»ag© eurf® of this 3p®r©»atag© ¥ariati©iai bj sit® Istiiess: 
gromps pl0tt@d ot®f tfe® aTsrag® sit® 1mA®x tow ©ac^ gr^omp is 
tli@n loeated* ¥alw.®a i*®a€ at y@gw.l&f iat®rvals fr©m tli® awi?» 
ag® toasal ar®a-ag® ©wve ®ultipll®ii hj thm average p«a»®#n,t 
irariati©n, by sit® ©lasses p®sltl0ii th® cwr®s of tb.® 
rii»ily« Ea®li emrv® la tb@ final faoilj of emirr®s is a eon-* 
staiit p@i»e®»tag® ©f tb® av@i*ag® basal ar«a-ag® <mi*T®# Ea<^ 
ocirv®, how®iroip., is not tb@ dmm p®i»e®atag© of th® aT®i»ag® 
basal ar®a-ag® ewv®» 
Blaa®t@i> of tr®®^ of aT®iFa^® basal ®:r®a 
fabl®s OF mirws for tb® <iia»®t@r of tb.® tr®® of averag® 
basal area pro^i#® infcTMatioa r®giypdi3Eig a'V®rag® siss® of 
tb® tr®®s ia a staiaa iA®n f\illy ato©fc®a, at €lff©r®at ag®s mjM. 
on, dlff®r®nt sit®s* mi&h iafonaatioja is of importano® im for-
®st valuation and mtilisation ]^as®s of maag@m®nt« 
fo g®t tb® basio data for ^is s@ri@s of GmrTosi^ tb® ml* 
«@s for basal ar«a p®r aor® for diff®r®nt ag® and sit® iraaex 
elass®a w@re dllvid®d by tb® valm®s for »ii®b@r of tr®®s p®r 
aor® for -Ki® oorr®sposdirag ag® mn&. sit® tn&mx. ©lasses# fb® 
mmTSigm basal area ¥alm®s ir®r® tb®n eoa¥®rt®d to av«rag@ diam^ 
®t®r ®qciival©nts» Tb®se awrag® dlaM®t®r 'falmos w®r@ plotted 




7# of tr®e of av®j?mg0 basal ai»©a hj &$& aiawS 
sit® ©lasses 
total ag® I>iam#t®i? at .tegeaat h»iglit .by ait®. igta#3E 
r®&Tm " io- W ''••'•l<» 110 IgO' 
Ma®@t@F in ia«sl3i®» 
10 3#g 3.6 S.t 4.4 4«d 
IS 4«3 8.1 §.i ©.t ®..8 
BO ®.f 7.6 . @.S 9.S 
f .7 &m§ t.© 10.8 18 .S 
m 9»0 10.1 11.® 12.7 14.5 
$s 10.2 11.4 1^.8 14^4 16*5 
40 11.4 IB #8 14.3 16.1 ia.a 
45 IBmB 14.0 15.7 17.6 SO.l 
©0 13.® li.g 17 .0 19.1 B1.9 
m M.S li*3 18.1 ao.4 
m 18#,t 1^.0 10.9 .21.5 
m 16.0 l?.»s It.t gS.4 2S..4 
70 ie«4 18.4 20.4 ta.8 g©.l 
fB i«.® 18.6 go.s gs.l Si.# 
ov@r ag« and SMO©tli fitted to tii« data* fh® data aaf® 
p3?®s®nt®A Xn Figwj*® 4 and f&ljlo 7« ' 
¥i®M in boag^^'faet-. lnt®i»iiat.ioiial -^ia-ek iQig inal# 
I'll® yi®Ms in ""board^faat of l^lj®!*, Init®riiati©nal #«in©b.-
log ml®, f©r irarioma ag®s aa«i ait® iB<tie®a ar® pr® sen tad in 
Fiipif® § and tal>l® To obtaia th®s® yield data a emfir® of 
board-f##t p@3? aei»® ©¥®i» total ag.®, using all data, wma 1©» 
©at®d« ^fe® indlYi^al yieM ourvms for aaola ait® i»d®x w®i»® 
th®n poaitionad with, refar®!!©® to this aw^ag# otirv® by tlie 
aa»® pi»oe@dmF® usad for th® baaal ar®a data* 
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.I'abl© Qm ¥1®M in boaj*d-f©@t® p©^ aar®, Intwrntlonal log 
-i^iiieto k®pf 
•Total ag® m«l<l.„Kfy rnm^.^ .aitg.^iM^. 
jeara W 90 1©0 HO 
Board-feat 
IS 200 2m . 570 • 465 530 
80 1880 2m& S440 4190 4915 
Z$ moo 6808 B f m  10@9S ISSSO 
m •6530 §3 SO i-x$m 14545 170a5 
m *?W0 11015 14ES0 173@0 003^0 
m 863i 12240 ISSIO 19245 E1575 
m 9395 1317 S 17020 t071i 24300 
m mBo 13860 17000 ai7t0 25565 BB 1013S 1436S 1855© mm& 26495 
m 1041S imm 19065 2320B M f B B S  
• m 1064S 1§08S 1948§ 25715 E7880 
70 lOWO ists© 19715 mom 08155 f5 1088© l®4ts it®gs B4BBB 8S450 
^Volmmas @al®a.lat®d to an 8 ineM top a»i»b# imMAiag all 
ti»@@s 3ia¥i»g at l@ast on® 8-foot l©g»-
amiial mvmwtik 
Figure 6 and ^abl« 9 iteow m^an'animal gi?owtte. in board.-
f®©t per aor® for aiff®r@nt ag@s and sit® inai##«# ,Gii.l®ina'» 
tion of ffl®an annaal growth in b@ar#«f®®t ©oeiira at SS yaara of 
ag® and d®@lin#s rapidly on aitliar aid® of tfeia point# ftoia 
ratli®r sharp daolin® in growtli parMta only a Miniaiiim of la®-«« 
way in d@t#riaiaing lAis rotation ag® for tbis ap®ei«s* Th.« 
growth rat® la within § p@r©«nt of tfe® msxtmrn for a period of 
about 14 |r©«gpa standing fro® atand ag© 28 to ag® 42• *h®r® 
total board«»foot TolOTi® ppod^otion is tb© onlj oonaid®ration» 
a rotation ag® of 30 to 35 j®&rm la attgg@at®d« To obtain 
m 
600 
 ^ 500 
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0 20 40 60 
Total Age (Years) 
80 100 
mmmCl 2>#g 
Cf«lLf»^ WmHtiM ift r<sl.mtici» Ag« mM 
wm t©i^ .ftnA aUl 
I'S 
•fabl# &4 Mean animal growth in boaj-d-f®®*;®- p«j? mcrm^ Xnt&X"^ 
jmtlom.3. log iml®, k«i?f 
^©tal ag.® 
y®ar8 
Meg® mnottal growth U®!' a©i*® by' ait® ind®a£ 
80 ' tO' 100 110 ik) 
BoarA-feet 
IS • 14 1© 25 30 m 
20 94 133 172 g09 E46 
BB las­ B7B 3Sg 4g8 • §02 
m sie 308 S98 4#S 569 
m MB2 SIS 406 49S S81 
m 810 306 3m 481 564 
4S .207 2m mB 460 S40 
SO im m7 3m 43® Sll 
m 104 261 337 411 48t 
m 174 . Me 518 ss'r 4S4 
6& Ii4 232 300 36© 428 
W 154 218 282 343 402 
7S 14S soe 266 323 379 
®V©liaM®» 0^ettlat®d to an 8 laeia %op dm%*h* ineluding all 
trmm hmrlxig at least ©n© 8»fo0t l®g» 
l»g®r trm siaes a l©0g#r rotation m&y h® mBtr&hlrn #v@n at 
til® saertfi©.# of scffi® irc»lw»e pro^ieti^a# 
Aciettgft©y of tfa® yieM tab lea 
Th& of yl©M t&bl© a&ta waa d®t@r»in@d by 
©(©mimtii^ -fe® mggpmgAte mm& av^r&g® dOTiatioaa and tii© ataad-
aj?d @i»,r©i»a of lai® aetmml fi#M data fi»©M ^at @atijiiat®d by tlx# 
ppoomduma ms®a ia t&i« study# fh®a® sh©ina is. Tabl® 
10, ©o«pa3?-® qpit® favojpably with, 'tdbio®®, in oth®r yi®M 
tabl® stuill«s g»©h, ma Sefenur's CldSI') yi®ld tables fox* iJijplcuiid 
©idk f©r®sts aad Me&rdld'a (1950) stm^ of tb® yields of 
f4 
fabl® 10. Aggregat® de-ri&tion sjad atajadard ®3»®f 
©f of fi©tea3. ji®M da%a fi»©» @stifflat®a. 
jl@M dafea 
PeyiatiQB Stmadafil ®i»3P©i? 
^ Awage ®f eafeimt.# ..: 
Xi©ld t&bl® malt p@Tmn% rerieSl WmMa 
Samb«i»' of tr@®s 
p®r aer® 
E4»l 30 •§ • @4»g 
Baial »®a p®i* 
a©3P©t s^af® f@®t 
•N3.»1S 13,6 16 EO»S 
Iat@:rimt ional 
folwa®, bd« ft.# 
-0.41 29 .a B89S 
D©ttglas*»f 1^ » 
StiigidL tatolea 
A st&atl tabl® is a tabular pf«s®mtation of th.® distriba» 
tlon ®f ttoi® muab®j? of t3?®@» p®r a©r® bj sit® class®®• 
It Is deslrabl® to stt©h. Infomatlen iati®a dealliag with 
3pr©bl«s ©oia©®rniiig f©3?#at maimg®«®at* mtilis&tiea aiid valma* 
tloa# ITleM tables af® mt @©nsid®i*®d eowplet® without staad 
tabl®®# 
t'h® t®©halq\a®a -uised la th® pi»®pai'atl©n ©f tli®s® tabl®s 
ar® thog® d®®®Flb®d by Brtae® aad Seb-uj®aeh®F (1950# pp^ 2*TSm 
2S7) «Bd Brm®® aad K®iG®k# C19B9)* fto® te©liaiqm® r®i|uli*®a. th® 
eoMtsmetliig ©f m. aligm®»t ®l3Lai*t Cii©®ogra|A) from wMeii th® 
filial stand tables ar« ja*@p&3?®d*. .fable 11 sbows tti© xmsib®!?' of 
tr®®s p®i» a®r@ for: dlff®r@at illam®t®i's by ag@ aad alt® olaasea# 
Tatol® 11# Stguod • tatol® • "by suecessiw 
d£:gi«@t®i?' aad, ag@ ' ©lass®s 
31t« -SO - po©r .sit© 
lo • sr eo ^6 
*i»%©F &t %T&mm 
104 
2 329 18 
5 368 30 @ 
4 gs© 5^  10 
S m 77 li 4 
6 7i ts i 
7 6i 3© 9 t 
® iO 51 IS 4 1 
t gs 52 1© 2 1 
10 It ®8 20 8 4 2 
11 g3 19 IS 6 3 
12 IS 18 15 8 g 
13 10 16 14 10 7 
14 9 12 1§ 12 9 
1§ 9 11 11 9 
l§ i 10 11 9 
If 8 7 9 9 
18 S 7 © 
19 3 S •7 20 2^  S S B1 B S BB t a 
as 
«S 
Total lom 4E0 23a 1§® 114 @S 81 
7e 
11# 




io • 20' sd 40 ; &6' ' 6d io 
'1 32 
B sog 11 
3 313 20 B 
4 264 37 B 
i MB 37 8 
© M St IS 3 
7 6© ao 4 
a 52 26 8 1 
9 35 B& 11 s 
10 2B B& IS 4 1 
11 17 BB 17 4 3 1 
12 19 17 11 4 1 
13 14 16 12 6 3 
14 9 14 12 8 8 
IS § It 11 9 6 
16 4 8 11 10 7 
17 S f t 8 
18 S a 8 3 
It 3 s 8 S 
20 4 6 7 
B% a 4 S 
2B g 3 4 
1 S 
24 1 2 
2B WWilMia 
total 977 B7Q 801 im 99 81 70 
?•? 
S'atol® 11» (00atlmi@€) 
Sit# ln&@x 10© • mvmrmg® sit® 
elMS#a^ li""" SS 'W 
mt %Tmmm 
1 m 
2 m 3 
SI# IS 
4 2S8 1© 
S 151 m 0 
@ 6© m 
7 m H 1 
8 m 16 B 
9 40 510 4 
lO 34 ai © 1 
11 21 @a 1© 2 
It 14 so 14 § 2 
13 11 If 14 a 1 
14 la 14 ® 5 2 
IS • 9 IS t s B 
1® 6 Ig 10 f 4 
1? a t 10 8 S 
18 6 9 9 7 
It S S 8 ? 
2© 4 s 
81 4 6 e 
at a S 6 
m s 4 S 
24 1 S S 
2S 1 2 
06 1 E 
87 
_ _ ^ 
o^tal 86S 5B2 17S llf 85 ?0 61 
IB 
fabl® 11# (CQatlam@a) 
iaii'®3E 110 » g®©d ait® 
elaa»®s W W~W W W 
of ti»©#a 
1 19 
2 72 z 
S 110 9 
4 im IS 
S im M2 fwH#
6 ti 5S S 
? m 37 8 
8 m 7 
9 m 11 1 
10 m ll' 4 
11 m 17 4 
IB 11 18 17 1 
15 10 18 10 B 
M 6 1© 11 4 1 
li 12 12 © 2 
16 9 la 7 S 2 
If 6 10^  8 4 S 
IS 4 t @ S S 
19 3 7 S 7 4 
80 S 7 7 •s 
2X 3 6 6 6 
2B 2 S 6 6 
,gs 1 4 5 6 
34 3 S 5 
as g 3 4 
se 1 2 S 
B1 £ S 
28 1 2 
29 
—— —— «« 
3 
Total •rs® 276 146 98 7a 59 @2 
1$ 
fabl® II# (€oatinm@€) 
Bit® ia€®x XBO • <i3ie®Xl®at sit® 
Id 26 » w 
jfeMte®!? ©f s » 
X « 
2 m $ m 5 
4 isi 9 
5 14® IS 
6 lis IS ff iS 
@ 25 31 4 
9 m 4 
1© 30 7 
11 34 ® 1 
12 It IS 2 
M IS 14 4 
14 S 14 S 
18 ? 13 2 
IS Ig 8 t 
If 10 t 5 2 
IB f 10 4 2 
It s t 6 S 1 
to s 3 1 4 1 
21 6 6 6 B 
gt 4 6 7 3 
2S S S 7 4 
B4 a S e 4 
2& g 4 # 5 
m 5 S 
m % 4 4 
m 1 3 4 
29 1 2 S 
m a 
51 . g 
32 
——. 
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2 3 4 6 a 10 20 
Average Diameter (Inches) 
30 40 
81 
.3ta3a<a 'deaaaitey -Qtmrfe 
Info mat loa fegardiag stand density is ImpoTtant t© all* 
¥iamltmi»ftl. ®^anag@a®ttt b@e.«»s© of tti® IMlumn&m ©f density oa 
growth1?li® stand density -ehart., Figar® is tfe« "basis for a 
siiipllfi#d method ©f ooaparii^. th® d®Bsiti#ii of e©t't©iiw©od 
ataffltds* It als® provides a m®ama of «soBiparittg daiaaity, or 
stooklng# of ©ottoiiwood staiida wlfai otJbt@r 8p#el®is for wMeh 
slwilar oharta Imv® b®@n prepared# TUm stand deaalty chart 
hfts®d on th# r®gr@s3ioii,. log numhar of tr@®s par aor® « 3»®01 
• 1»59S log avarag.® dla«®t#r laraaat hai^t, la a mMiaaatieal 
©acpraasloa of th» awrag# ralatlon b#tw@@a th® two ^arlal*!©#^ 
mmhsr of tr@#» par aor® aad avarag® dlaii»t«r.» IP© ms« the 
ehartp only airarag® d'la»®t®r and aii»h®r of tr®®« par aer® for 
a gl'¥'®ii stand n«®d fe®, kxmwn thus ©liffilaatliig th® 'varlahlaa* 
ag@ and sit® lai®3K» 
Soil Faotors and Srowth of Gottoawood 
Bas®d on paat iawstlgatlona on.® la lad to oonclmd® that 
of all soil faotors, ife® j^ysleal faotors ar® »oat ImportMit 
la ©^plalttlng -irariatioas in ait® qmallty# For this raasoa aad 
with no int®at .to attrihut® a.iqr partlemlar aigaifieano® to 
th@«, tti® results of th© •in'^oatlgatiott of th® i^yaieal soil 
faotors will he presented first. 
QB 
PItyaioal. s,©!! faetoya 
fb® playsieal soli faot^FS iaT«stlgat®<t in©lu#® soil 
tfel<sk»»s, aolsta^® #c|w,liral#ttt, wilting p®3?0©,titag®> 
irolum# ,w®l^t# t©t^«dL porosity, &®i»atl©a p©r®slty • and ©apillary 
p®F#sity# Of tii®«® imt&TSt or «®m»ai*#8 <l#i*l'«'#d fj*om tfei®®^ 
enly jaolstur© oqiximleat mijamg wiltlag p@ro#Bit«g®, aolstwr© 
at©i»ag# ©apaelty., m¥®i».ag® «llt ana tla® air»Fag® silt pltia el&y 
©oBt®iit for til® ®ntir® profll® w®^® fomil to to® aignifieiuatly 
0oi*r®.lat®# wltb sit® iadl#x# 
. It aho'oid to® aot®€ that,. iinl®®8 ©tli®i?wls® li»ii©®t®a.# soil 
wmXvkm foa? tfe® ®iitlr# profil® to a €®ptfe of ^ ia®ht®s w@r® oto» 
taia®# %j w®lSiting I'Mlviiliial layer wmlnmm by tk® tlii®kn@8S 
of th® lay®^.» totallBig tliea® ppoAieta and difidliag *by 4S# fa» 
tol® 12 is a tateialatioB hj. plots of tlios® ml%i®s fomad eoapr®-* 
lat@<l wltli alt® ItArnxm Tatol® B2 of tM® Appandlas: pp@a®nts all 
of tia® data ©'btalm®d from ia¥®®tigatloa of -tti© ^ysleal soil 
faotora* A disimssioa of tto® s©ll-gi?©wtla. rolatloB.sh.ip® for 
eottonwood wbioli wer® fomad atatistioally signifleaat fellows# 
AmiMbl® Miiatear® e&moity 4etml ®®asiw@»®ftts of 
til® .Mount® of meistur® avallafel© for tfe® growtb of cottoa-wood 
©a tb® ®it®s lGir®®tigat®d do not ®xlst» An liidir®ot measmr® 
of tlx® molstmr® avallalbl® for growth, designated la,®r® a® tli® 
amll&tol® moiitmr® oapaoity^^ was oalealatod maing wol^ted 
li»S» • Wmf» ¥alw.®s for til® Q t®^' 48-lnolj. portlom of th® pro-
fil®.» mi a ffi@ag«r@ was fotmd eorr@lat®d wim sit® iad®x» Am 
m 
12• Sit® indexii avallabl® Moistw® ©ameltj, Molatmr# 
storag® eapaeitj, av@rmg® silt, ©lay an# ailt plus 




Av©3?-ag« ailt + 
Plot Sit®^ ©&pa@ity silt olfty ©lay jataifla®!? lll©M#.S . B®3?e®U,t iDmmnt 
16 120 ma. IS .6 65.0 22.6 S7.6 
25 180 l§.i • 16..9 4S.3 44.8 93.3 
• m 118 14*© 14,#,S §7.7 30.0 87.7 
gt ^ 11© IB.l 1S.9 49.S 30.8 79.0 
3 lis IS.O M.S 44.@ 50.9 93.3 
14 lis IS..® 13.# ei.® 23.6 to.i 
50 111 g,i 9.4 37.1 1§.8 53.9 
33 100 1S*5 li.O SI.9 38.4 90.4 
3S lot 10.6 ll.S 40.6 26 ..a 63.9 
m 109 12.8 14.7 39 .7 40.a 80 *0 
24 108 1##© 18*4 44 «t 31.0 93.9 
S@ 106 17.8 3&«S ES.S 7S.3 97.8 
34 106 9.a 10 .S 37.9 1®.3 3# .4 
BS los ia*.@ 1S.9 46 ..0 .41 ..7 89.7 
31 lOS i®«g 17.1 §4,9 m^-B  93.4 
5g lOS 16.0 IS.S 47.3 20.8 90.6 
S lOS 14 •© • 18 .a 3a .7 •27.1 95.4 
3S 104 13.6 13.3 @§.7 19.1 88.3 
13 lOS li.5 18.6- 40.0 37.8 97.8 
28 lOS lg.9 IS.4 ©.3.0 24.2 89.1 
18 101 9 .3 10.4 e6.9 30.1 ©7.0 
82 100 12.0 12.4 28. S 38.6 @7.1 
m. 99 12.9 14 .B 'IB@.. 3 49.3 78.2 
17 '97 8.9 14.g 41.2 4E*© S3 .8 
§ m ll.Sg 13.9 §@.7 34.1 90.7 
4 m 11*7 1@.E- 41.8 50.9 92.7 
19 m 14.6 .13.8 48. S 39..2 87.6 
1 m 15.4 21.7 34.9 61.3 96.2 
BO m 9.9 10.6 S9..3 29.3 37.3 
f 9g 9.9 11.1 ©1*3 18.2 79.® 
11 90 ®.l 7.5 25.1 IS .a 40.9 
2 89 IS.6 18.4 43.3 53#0 93.3 
10 89 4.6 #.0 g9.6 9.3 39.1 
12 88 6»© 9.5 13 30.6 44.4 
9 87 10 #1 %2 *3 44.9 27.6 74.3 
6 77 g.S S..9 13 .S 7.2 • 21.0 
%iilm#« mm w@i^t©d av©rmg®a for 0 to 4S*lnoto'w©* 
fll® tfci©kii©»S:. 
'^ATerag® h@lght &£ dominsats an# ©©a©®la&iat8 ®.t SO T&Bra 
@4 
tlh® w@lgtit#d average -'©f - W.F» lao-i»@a#®<t# sit® index in* 
0i»@aa®d* 3?®gr®ssioa #q,matiaii for p*»®Aietliig sit® iadeat ia 
terms of w®ight®<l M»S» - W«P«- mimes to a Aep-Wbi &t 48 l:n.^®s 
is 
t » ®l,774 * l»6im. ^ r « #,6.0S^ 
•fla® ©-orrelatiQii ©©®ffi©i®at of is higlaly signifieant 
statistieally# Figur® 8 is a grai^ai© r@pr®8@ata%i®ia ©f the 
site la€®s»a^allabl© »©istw® ^ajpaeity r@latl©iisMp«, 
MQistear® stoyaige easaeit^r ^ Tli® mdistmr® storage ©apas** 
ity, at the Koistmre ^©tmlvaieat, of eaeh, liqrer of. a pr^fil® 
was ealomlateA as followsi 
M®iatttr® storage *,1, € flaiekn®ss of ©aefe 
eapanity * . . m W&l* Wt# x layer of the pr#-' 
in imeties fii®.tii in<34s.es 
Moisture storage ©apaeity for tli® entire. pmf 11® Is t^e sojMia* 
tl®n :of tta® »olstw# ^;st#rag@ ©apaeities of inaiviamal lay* 
ers of tibt® profile# 
The relatioasfeilp fe@tir®e» site.li^ejc -m.& fflolsttar® storage 
eapaoity is exia'esseS t»y tb® regressiou 
f « 88.1g6 ;«• O.tSlK : r » 
Thi.a oorrelatioia eoeffloient, r « wliil© lulglily sig«» 
liifioaat, does iiot stiow as elose a eorrelatloa witM sit© iadex 















— Available moisture capacity 
— Moisture storage capacity 
Moisture Storage Capacity (Inches) 
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in degi*®® of ©©rrelatiosa. • m&j t>® ^me %© th© fuet thm.t 
til® aoiatmr® storag® @«.p&©lty,- iaeltides all soil' 
molatw.^® £rmm tfe# ®ciiste.3?« -©qpl-faleat t© th® ©©ndi* 
tlon, all of wblek is xmt itvailabl® tor plaat ^owth.. Tti® 
m®mmv®0 «©iat»r« ©qmi^raleafe. niims wilting p@r©©iitag®^ ia-
©Ittdes ©iilj that poTtt&n tli« s©il moistaj?® i^ieto. plants ar® 
»©st apt to t>® mtiliain^ miad@r mojmmX gp'Owing ©©aditi©»ts# 
Th.® gi^mpM© ®xp3?®ssi©ni ©f til® i»@la.ti©ii ©f sit® in«l®x t© 
m©i»tm3pe ®t©r®.®© eapmeity is |a»®a«i3,t®d ia Figeii'® ©• 
'g«Kta.y® Btm&m amilabl® usistw® ©apaeity as 
pi»@,ss®4 Isy thi® valm©, M»l» • W.»p«, is relat®# to ait® index, 
it ia logi©al to mmmmm tlmt soil t®xtmi*®, ia soa® way, ia 
also i»®lated t© sit® iad®3L feseaus® of th® j*®lati©n betwaen 
t®xtui»@ ami tb® m©istttr® li©Mliag pi»©perti®a of a soil# fk® 
w®lgMt@d a-raragas f®F tb@ silt fFa©ti©a, th® ©lay fractioa* 
and tiia silt plus ©lay fi»a©ti©a f©s» tb.® ®ntit*e pr©fil® wep© 
iBT©stlgat®d by r«gr#asi©a analysis r®lati"r® to thair ®ff®ct 
on ait® i»aex« 
Wh@ av®rag® .ailt ©©at©at aafl tl»© a'ferag® ailt pirns ©lay 
©oat@at ©f th® i©lla w®f@ f©ii.nd t© b® hi^ly sigaifieaatly 
©©rr®lat®d with sit® i»a®s ©f ©©tt©aif©©d« ftot® av®Fag® silt 
ralatioaii^ip is ©xpressed by th.® ©-quatioa 
f « 8€»gS6 4. 36*6461 r « 
wli@3P® X i® ®3cpi»®®0@!t a® a d@ei«al». fli® i'®lati©aship b®tw®@a.. 
©T 
sit© iM©3E and the silt plua elay fraetlon ©f the soil la ®3e» 
pr®as®d toy ®qtt«ttlon 
Wall® aoffi® oor:r@laLtl®a appareatly «ci#ts fe®tw©®n alt® ladex 
and til® wel^ted ft¥«3?itg®, ©lay fr&e%l<&iit ^tMs e®j?a?@iatioa was 
not signifioaiat stRtlstiemlly ir » ^4-*l©t^*)» - ^liis r®latlo]t*<» 
sbip eaa b® ^xpT-essed by 1^® regFQsaloa 
¥ « 4^ 10,48€X: y « 4-a§^® 
Flgm^ 9 pi'®s®iits gpa]^l®ally tb.® assoelation @f sit® iad®x 
wltli ©aotoi of ' thf®# of ^® aoll t#xtmp® eombla&tloias oouald""-
®3?®d, silt, ©lay,' aad ailt pirns ©lay all ®3Epi?®ss®d aa d®el«al 
parts o-f l* 
•fh®®© r©gr@salO]tts liadieat® that# for tfe® eo-ia€itloaui sam*-
pled# as any of tb® i3ad®p®»d®iit Tarlabl®s t®st®d iis©r®as®, 
alt® liia®3E will. lBer@fts@« fli© gp®at®st ®han@® In ait® lnd®x 
i?®sttlts fro® cliang«s la th® ailt fraetloa and least from. 
ohang®s iia Mi® @lay f.ra®tion» ffels womld s®®ir to suggest ttotat 
with a e®rtali4. iiiBi»ffi naomat of ©lay la tto.® soil, ait® indesK 
would Inoraas® as th® silt eoatent lij©r®as®d# It womld S®©M 
logical to ®3i;-p®ot sit® indax to d©©a?®a#® after th® olay fra©-
tloa of til® soil la®ip®a»®d b®yond a ©®rtaln mpttmm altbomgh 
this was a©t iadleat@d by.th® r®gF®sslo.a. ®al@al.at®d. th® ©a© 
safflpl® plot ©.a iMtoa ©lay, h©w®¥@r# do@s hav© a sit® indax 
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3?©ga?®asioii of sit® ia<l#x on th© elay fraotion* V&rj likely -
th.e elay e©»t®at of thia aoil is grd&t#r tbmm tlie optirom f&T 
th© l3®st of eottoiwo©€« 
A eomimrlijoa of sit® lii€®3t mlHsb. Ampth t© a lay©r eoatala-
ing mo.i»© tfamn • SO p®re®at a«.ad«sis® p^ti#l#3 was maa® using 
data from 14 plots# fh# relation l5®tw#®ja 'tfct-es© tw© •rarlabl®s 
is @xpi»®ss©€ by regjpessioa 
X » ©2..04 • o^mm i* « 
with a congelation eo#ffiei®nt, r » irtiicssli i« lii,^ly 
signifisaat statiati@«lly».-. It-is r®aliz@€. tliat this relation-
ship is toa»®<t ©a ratk#!* lij«lt®«i data, aoa®th©l®ss, it ealls 
attaatioa to a fa®tor that sfa©ttM hm kdpt ia ®iad wli@n ©valrn* 
at lag bottoalaat sit®s to b@ plant®€ t© ©ottonirciod# fhia r«» 
latioasMp is afctown ia Figaa?® 10. 
Otlisy .sb.-g-a.ieal aeil fa®t©i?.a Th® otli®!' pfeysieal soil 
faet®i»s 8tmdi®d to to# statiatieally aeasigaifisaat ia 
©xplaining eottoawood b®igiit ^©wtb diff®!*®!®®®# C©ri»®lati©a 
({io«f.fi0i#at3 ®al«alat®a from liaaar r«gr®8siQas b®tw®®a sit® 
iadex aad mmh. of tb® followlag w®i?®i ^olisyo© w®igiit for tb® 
©atii?® ^ofil®, r w •••0®5| a®ration p©r@ spao® for tb® ®atiy® 
profil®, r » 4-.»B8©| aacl total por® spao® for tb® ©atir® pro-
fil®, I? « +*0Sf# fb®9® ®©i»r@lati©a eo®ffi©i®at3 as»@ ©oasid®?-
ably l@ss tbaa tb® i?®qmii»@d * ••32® a®®®ssary for aigaifi-











0 10 20 SO 40 
Depth to Layer with > 50 Percent Sand (Inches) 
50 
%m§mL imw .^ ^  l^i^rwir vi^ 
pm?mm% mmM 
91 
i»<l®3K ov«r aer&tldii poreaity, imm% nearly approaohcfl %3a® .OS 
proto&bility 1#¥@1 ©f sigaifl©ane@« 
Soil eh®MiQ&l aaalysl® .aai. .foliar aimliraig 
tUB ms© ©f foliar aaalysls as a t##li3alqm# f©r diagnosing 
tMtri@at <l©fiei®iael@s a©#ka first, r#lati©iisfciip b#tw®©n 
tha. ®;Et©ri5iLl ©©iii©®is.tration ©f «» ©lamaiit in tfe® soil aafl its 
uptak® "by %h.@ plaat md ,«@@oadly,. tli® ralatioiyiliip ©f ®aeh 
©lamamt to growth# §®tts®«pi«ntly it mmmma .appropriate to •dis-
eusa soil mtrianta aia€ foliar oonoaiitrati.oms of th® saia® #1#-
ments ©oaewrently# 
Mitro^an Aaalysa® for aitrogaa., amprasadfi aa iaitial 
aitrata aitr©g©a aitd Edtrifial^l# .aHarogan in pounds par a©r®# 
w©r® sad® on ®a<^ of ttoa Si profllas laTaatlgataH# Mfiaar r©-* 
grasaion taehnifmas war#, Tiaitili».@d to <i#t©rmla® ttoi© ralation of 
alt© ia<l©x smd foliar aitrogan eoneantrations to aaotoi of thaa© 
two faotors ©x|^®»aa€ as aa .a^arag# for tfaa 0 t© B4-im©ii and 0 
to 48-in©li portion., of tii© prof 11©• -fto.© ralation of site indax 
to foliar nitrogen eo.ia©@ntration was tasteH in the same aan* 
nmrrn Table 15 is a tabulation of th.©s® Tal.me« toy plots ar­
ranged aceordlng to .deoreasing sit® index iralmes*- tables 
and E4 of tla© Appandiag are tabwlationa of all of tfci® ©hemioal 
soil'-s.it© faetors InTestlgated.. 
Kegressions o$a.©iila.t®d to express t.ti® relationship be-" 
tween the peroent foliar nitrogen and average .nitrifiable 
HHHHHI-*hhhnhni-*I-»I-»HI-*HH 
-a © ffi ©  ® ® i© >&m mmmm^oooooo o o o o o o © o o i«»-h h h 
-^-a®©«&O^<MW«II®-3-3®OHl0C«#'CP©t©iCn0l0JS5©®«DNleCj5CP 
m m mm m m m o o m 1^ W'O •€> m^ i ' *mwm'^mmom^m^t i>ommmom'  
§ssg§ggs^.igo.§gifesgsgsis§slggi£i38igl 
JsH aowooow o>oi» oiwo^OBO w^o®o>oa>iii#.H6iBMo»o> 
»»»l!8gSSo.§2^S§g838§lgSgSSgg8gSg8S3Sl&g 
at H © o ® O Ilk © ® ® 01 ® oa 0 O «» © S3 O ® «» ® ®t «0 010 © ® 











nttyogen f©i» iJoth tli# O t& ,24*inehi and 0 to 48-ln©h proJtil# 
tfal-©ka©s 8® s ar# ms -followst 
0 'Ij© B4-*JLacfli ^ 
pre f i x® th i eku^sa ,  T  «  l ^TSO +  0 .»Qmm T  «  • •448 ' ^  
0 t© 4S«*i3aela ^ ^ 
pFofll® tklotesaa, X « l**nB ^ O.OOSm r « ••51® 
In botfci iaataae®® th® .eorfelafel©!! e©#ffl©i®iits ar® feighly slg» 
ntft-0&nt atatistleallf • Flgwr® 1% is a .gmiitetle pi»®a@nta%i©ii 
of tlias® relifblom-sMps. 
Gfowtto ®xp^«rs»©€ hj sit® iiid@x asd ,its r#latioii %o 
fiatol© mlW&^mk Is inili®at«d hj th© tmllmmtng r©gj?#ssi©ft»i 
O to E4»liieli ^ • 
projfH# tMetosiSs, t «« 98 4' 0«1.4©i; r « 
0 to 4@-la©& ^ _ 
pr©fia.@ tM©ka®sa^ If » 9a.*8@l * r « #»5i8 
fliea# a?@gi?#adi©Bs. ai"® .skowa la WiQarm 12# 
Of all tti# elaaffliloal faotcrs sorralatad wltli alt®. lMa.®Xa 
th® hi^aat e©fi*®l«,tl#n co#ffiei®nt waa ©totalaad wliaa alt® In­
dex was ralat@d to foliar ttiti'©g®xi eonaanfeatloaa# fb© ra-
graaaion aquation ajcpyaaaiag tdaia mlmtlmmmhlp la 
f « 64,614 4. T « .4.«.691^ 
FigttF® IS atoiows tha FalmtloB of alt® Iniax to feliaF ait3?agan 
ooaaaat^atloaa• 
It Is app&raat ffoia tb® foi»agoiiig that eottonwood haa a 
©oasidar'afeia daaand foi* aitrogaa and tMat -aiiaai» eartala 
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5.0 1»0 1«& 2*0 2*5 
Foliar Nitrogen, Percent of I^y Weight 
1^ SttSltit iWA-. 'iPsSSjttP yif #ft||' 
m 
elrctt«stane®s tim m.pplj of nltrlfiatol® nltrogan mm.y b# insuf-
fi©l®at to m@©t th® m@d» of thla sp@el#a» 
m®n tht® liia®p»iid©at v&riabl®. Initial aitrat© Jilti*©g©a 
©oiQtsnt of tlie soil# was- i?@lat@d to tb# d®p®iad®nt ^ariabl®», 
sit# lad@x and foliar nite©g#]a, tb# eorrelatlon ©o®ffl©l©ats 
w®i»@ a®t statistieallj slgmlficant# tb« ©ofrelatioa eo®ffl» 
ei@nta ©ompitsA for tb® eombinatloas of TaPi&bl®® t®st®d ar® 
as follows! r « 4-.B2S .for tb© regression of peroeat foliar 
iiitrog®a om ittltia.1 altrat© Ritrog®a o©ja.t®at of tb© ©• to 24*» 
isiob. profil® thietessai r « for tb# r®gr®»sloa of p®r-
©®at foliar nitrogen oa initial aitrat® aitr©g®ii ©ojit®nt of 
tb® O to 48-laob profil® tbl©te®ssi r « 4'»20S for th® r®gr®»^-
sioa of alt® indsac. oa tb© initial nitrate laitrogsn oonteiit of 
tb® 0 to E4-»ia©b profil® thieka©8S| aad r « ^•gOS.for tb® r®-
gr@asioa ©f alt® index on tb® imitial nitr.at® nitrogen ooatent 
of tb® 0 to 4S-lneb profil® tbiokn®ss» Eacfe of tb®s@ ©orr®la-
tioa e©®ffi©l®nta falls abort of tk® r®q.\ilr®<l r « *529 for 
atatlatleal algnifleano® at tb® •©© 1®t«1« 
FboaftiorQ.® l?b® ¥ariabl@8f avallabl® pboapfeor^® »®as» 
tared a® dilut® aeid-aoliabl© pbosj^orms in pombd® per aer®, 
foliar pbos|toortia «.;^iMP®ss®d. as a p@ro®nt of dry w®i^t and 
alt® iad®x,, war® ®¥almt®d. by liii»..ar regression taobalqtxea# 
Only tb® correlation oo®fflclo«fcs for tb® r@gr®®sl©na of ait® 
lnd®x on amilabl® -^ospborms for tb® 0 to 24«»laeb and 0 to 
48-lncb 1tileto®s« of tb® profil© pr©v®d to b® statiatieally 
m 
sXgmlttcmiMm fh@m rmgpmm»3,0n& foXX^wt 
•Q to 24-inii^ , • ^ • • 
preril® thleteessj. "f ».f8#44X * 0#©^5az 
g t# 4a«l.ii©h 
pr-®jrii« ir •« * ^mrnm 
Th@ r®«siiBJ.ag #©ri»#3Lation fm m# 
si®.*is %©&%«€> «lt« ImAmm Q&.pmmmt foliar ^@mpU©mxs aad 
eejftt felia*'' ^o»pli©a?tt# &m %hm- tcjtsiX of 
ttie © t© g4w4».«fe. aM 0 15# .]p^ori,l@ m.3Jt • 
pro¥#a t© hm • statlstieaXXf •• 
f»k© rm©% %hmt -^hmm^^UomAmg #ir«a X^w la 
al5aae#a, is fttftiX&T&l# iis. f^m&%%tlmm f m m.m gr&wiai &t 
ei3tt©ttwo-o«S i® fi#t sm3?^l#iag tli# pH of t^«s® aaiXs is- ©ae* 
amia#a# fM® Varied fr©m 6## 8»4# 9S pmwmn^ 
tli® a#lX Xaf#.i»s tasted w-mm' %imlw&.®M la 3^. I'wig®* 7»0 t© 
§•0, tli# 'r-aag#' im wli#2?® ]^©s^©i»iia i.8 
amlXafeX# %& 
til® ]potas#i-a® ii©^ .0oa%@3ata of s©lXs 
•stmAi## .in ttiia ia'r#8tig.atloii w#r® glirm anj e©iasM#raii®ii. 
®th®s* islimn ia iav®atig;at3.0iis-«' f«a «€iiX si»MpX#s 
e©v©3plin® iMm rmMgrn &t dlt# #m©©iaja%®r@a iia tliis Xav#s* 
tigatioa w«3?® aimX|^ii#A f#i». afe,ow-if<S, ®oi»® 
tlm-a 40© ,|i#ttttaa ©f pmtmMmimm, pmr a#i»@ aiid^ 
that »»#ss<>.a was m©t <s©a®ld»i».«€ %© b# £mt 
gi»©wtii ©f ©©%fc®w®©d# fHis a©8ss »#Mt, li®w©'r«*a p9>» 
tas-slma is aot iBir©Xir#d la ae«® w»y wltli tli® grewtii ygypiatinw 
3? « 4^#ll®a* 
m m 4.,37# 
m 
reported iii tlila stjidy# Beaufait Cl'956) reported that site 
Index of willow oals on non-Mississlppl 'I>©lt% ri¥®r feottoma ia 
Arkansas, iomislasaa Misaissip^l and AlalJama was -eorrelated 
with tli© @xeba.i3ig©atol® ,K in the 0 to 6»iii<sh soil laf®r* Sit® 
indQx 4«er0as@«l wh@n tli® #x0la.aii.g®abl@ potassiuM ia this layer 
was greater than or l#ss than 100 peuxids p®r aer©* 
All th© soils iiiwstigated in this mtu&j ar® included in 
a pH rang® from-6#6 to S#4# P©r that r#aaon caleimra, most 
airallabl© ©"^©r appro3ciM.t«ly this pH rang®, waa eonaider@d to 
13® auffioiently amilabl© to ampjport th® growth of cottonwood 
on taa.@s© aitesi eonseinasatly sm d®t®rMi»atioaa wer® road® for 
this ®l#«@nt, 
Int#rr®lation of ait® indeac^. availa^l® aoiatmr® oameity, aikl 
nitrifiabl® nitrog:®n 
.Aiaong the ragression relations eonsid®r®d# it was not®d 
that avallribl® molstttr# aa a®a8W©d by - W»f« and nitri-' 
fiatol® nitrog@n for th® ©ntlr® profil® (0 to 48 in^®s) war® 
eorr®lat@d to th® greatest d@gr#@ with »it® index, fo d@t®r-
min® th© ittann®r in whioh thaa® two mriahl®a may to® iiiterr®-
lat®d. It was thmight advisable to ealenlat® a wiltiple.r®-
grassion aqmation, th® «sso©iat©d multipl® eorralatlon ooeffi-
oi@nt, B., and th® standard partial r®gr®»sion @o©ffiei@nts, 
b-prim®* 
Th® analysia, mad® from data in -Yahl®® 12 and 13, fol­
lows I 
im 
B,®gr@a3i©a ©(ptatlom T «.79«984 4- l»2S'7.SKj_ + •1284X3 
•laltipl# oorr@latioa eoafflolaat H « •696^ 
Simple e©rr®lati©a ©oaffleieats 3f 
^ji « • 6015'^  
« •6S8** 
Stanaard partial ^®gi»®«#i©is 
e(0®fflei@nts ^yl»g ® #4SS 
t » S»314^ 
t ®® ^S'FS 
t « 
R t®:sts tb® ©cw'T^^latlon fe®tw@#3a th® v&riabl@a^ sit© ind@x 
(¥}, and th© t«^ lM<s>|i®i3d®at -rariablss, i:*B» * W»F# CX3.) atud 
aitriflalJl® »lfeog®n (%) f I'yi d#not®a th# e®ri*®l©tl©a h©tw®®ia 
alt® iad#x and M»E# • W«t» mlu®s| Tj^ d@]a^t@a th® e^rrelatiom 
betwaen alt© Index a»d altrlflahi© nttrogmn valmesi and 
danotas tha ©orralation hetwaan M*E« • W»F. and .nltolflabia 
nitr©g@n ¥alti@a» Whm statlstia&l signifloaae® ©f fe-pFlma la 
Indlo&tad by the adjaeaat t 'ralmas. 
5h# abova aay b® int@i»p2p#t©d as mmntng that alt a Index 
la highly slgnlflcaiitly oorralated statlstloally in a p®aitiTre 
inanisai* with both M«l» - W.f* and aitrlfiabl® aitrog®n mliaa'S 
for th® antlra ia*^ofil©» fhaa® eorralations hav® baan pr®-
viomsly' reported in thla saetion# 
Att ©xaffiiuation of th# b-prlraaa and thalr assoeiatad t 
values iiid.i<iat@s' a highly signifieant eorralatioa b®tw®en alta 
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lnd« and M.S» - W.f. with ftltrifialil® 'altrogeu h®ld eonatant 
and mXmiX&jplj hmtwrnmn sit® lad@3i. and nitelfiabl® nitrog®*! with 
M»l« - W.p» QQBBtantm The larger t "ralm® foi* byx»g »«gg®ata 
molstur® to to® of gi»®at®r Impojptaa©® Wim nltrifiabl® nitr®g®n 
for ©ottonwood growth. 'A p^aslbl® mxplasmtton for th@ smaller 
t valu® aasoelated wt'tli altriflabl® nitrog©n m&j to® du© to th® 
faet that nitrate prodtt®tlon is asso0iat®d with soil moiatur® 
l®v«ls and total nitrogen ©onteat of th® soil# Th© finer t®x-
tu2»®d soils g®n®rally hav® a hi^®j» total nitrogen eont@nt aad 
Moiatar® holding capacity thwa favori,iig aitrat© produotion 
ormr that -of fe® eoars® t®3£tur®d soils* Th.® oorrelatiom eo®f-
fielant, poiat® out th® faot Miat nltrifiabl® 
nitrogen, while eorr®lat©d wiiMa aolstur®, la • not-©ntlrelj d®* 
•p®nd®nt on tfeis "^ar-iabl®* 
Pot lxp®riiB®nta with Oottoawood S®®dlings 
Port ill tT ®3£i&®r.im®nt 
Th® treatments applied and a d®0©ription of tb& soil used 
in thia test hm^m b«®n inelmdad in &® s©eti©n on Methods of 
Investigation# Th® f®rtllity ®;Kp®ri»@at was a@t mp t© suppl®-
m®nt th® analy®®# mad® of th® field aoil® and, if posalbl®, 
Msaamr® th© rospons® of eottonwood a«®dlinga to fertilization 
wh®n planted on aeld soils with low f®rtility l®v@ls* 
It is r®ali2®d that gr®®hho\aa® ®3cp®rim@nt® do not yl®ld, 
n@©®3®arily, oonelusiT® ®Tid®ne® of th® result® that will b® 
lOE 
attained witk identical pra®tie@» uffcd©i» field eonditi©»a.» 
It was l5.©p®dj| li©w©ir#r# ^jpou0x follaap funalyaiSji to :r®lat© tli.® 
amtri«Bt reapoBses ©btaiaed in pot #xp«i*ia®iits. to p®8p©na©s 
obtain^ in tfe® fi@M# and by tMs means d#t#i»mln® th® degree 
to wfei«ii amtrients mi^t b® limitiiig growtk in th® field* Wa-
feirtiaantelyi, growth was BO poor tw eewral of ^e treataaettts 
i» the pot e3i:p®i»i»@nts ^at ther® we.® iaamffielent material fea? 
f©liap analysis# fh® data obtaia®d d© iiidieat© eoM®thing of 
the reapons®® ©f ©©tt©nwo©d seedlings to several nutrients and 
are msef^l in helping interpret the fi@M data# 
fmbl® 14 ©ontains tti® analysis of -farian©® of the 3 x S 
3L 3 faetorial and indieates those nutritional treatment® whieh 
had a statistieally signifieant effect on eottonwood seedling' 
hei^t -growth# Table li ineludes three two-way tables necea-
sary to Interpret the analysis of Tariane® presented in 'fable 
14# 
the fertiliser applications in this phase of the fertili­
ty experiment were as follows t nitrogen a a aMtonimia nitrate 
at rates of ITS and @44 pounds per^ aer® to th® base soil lAieh 
had 4#4 poimda of nitrifiable nitrogen per aer®, |fc©aphoM.s as 
aonobasi© ealeiua phosphate at rates of SI®#5 ariA 42*f pomnds 
per aere to th® base soil with 2#® pomnda of airallable phoa-
phorua per aorej, and potaasluw at rates of 190 and 380 pomnda 
of potassiiaa chloride per acre t© the base soil with 50 pomds 
available potassium per aere# A uniform applieation of eal» 
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T&fel® 15» fwo-waf- tables of treatment totals r^om analfsl® 
of v.«riaRe@ ©f m®&mirmmmu%m of oottoaweoA 
seedlings la 5 x 3 3c S faetoaflal pofe 
Part A# litrogea m. ^iamj^orum 













fotals 68 •95 78,12 S9,S© t0i,4© 
fa3?t B  ^ litepogsn X potassivm ^ 











totals 6©*9S 7a .la §9 ,38 20©,4S 
Part C. Fhosphorma x potassltaa 














fotals S9»l'? 80.04 S7,24 m€»m 
totals Inelud® ©atlmat^d ¥alu®## 
\ 
10& 
for tooth ^oaphQ,ma,s applloatlons but th® see©K«i. 
l®v©l of nitrogen a©pr®ss#4 growth for all l©"«^©ls. of pfaospho-* 
ras# fart B of fabl© 15 also shows the seeoad lo'rsl of nltro«» 
g®a to haf® & n#gativ® @ff®et on the growth of tfe@s® a®#d-' 
lin^ » 
•pmrt C of Tmblm 16 again poiats out that phosphorma is 
th© ©l©m®nt that is most d©fioi«nt for th® growth of cottoii-
wood s«®<lllng8, on this soil aal that the first l®^el of ^oss-"" 
phorma eorraots th« greater part of this defieiency# 
Th@ @ffoots of potasaiwia are shown ia parts B aM 0 of 
!P«.hl« 15• An ©xaaination of tti© tr©&tfli«iit totals Indioategi 
that potassiim applied to th®s« soils over th@ raiag® of ©o3adi-» 
tiona t®st#d in this ©xporimeiit «ay depress growth & alight 
iiMOimt* 
This of th® fertility #3qp®rim«at siagg®ats that iia 
applioation of th® leiral of pho®ph©rm«# 215«S potiii€s of 
moaobasio oaloiiaw ]^osphat® p@r aor@* anil iHa© Mj_ l©-®-®! of 
nitrogenj VT2 pomads of awaoai^a ni'trat® p®r aer®, app®i^-ade-
quat© to ©orr#ot th® f aa€ 1 a»flel@n©i®s of feia soil with 
ragard to oottonwoofi aaaitllrig ,growth« .Os@ raplleat® of this 
©3tp®rla®nt ia illmstratad in Fi©ira 14» 
Th® aho¥© ©xparlaaat a hlank^^t applle&tion of 
caloi-om to all pots# To dateraiae if asy rasponsas whieh may 
ooeur eomld h« attributed to calcsi'affl^ a suffiolaat mmhmr of 
pots was addad to th® S x 5 x 3 factorial to tast th® affaet 




X B factorial, the r® suit a of wJbiiab, ar® given in fabl© 16# 
I'able 17 is a tabmlation of tli® tf®atm®at ©ffeots and th.® a»-
sQciat'®d dif f#3peia,0®a b@tw#«n' treatmisnt totals« 
Tb© fertiliser applicaticsns la thia part of tlie pot 
p©rii»@nt ar# &b follows! nitrog@n at rat® of S44 pcmnds 
ammoniiMa nitrat© p®r aer#, ptioa^oras at fhe rat® of 427 
pounds moaobasie eal©iu» phoaphat© p©r aer©, potasaium at th# 
rat® of 380 pimnds potassium shlorid® p®r aer© and ealeium at 
th® rat® 0f 2S65 pounds ealclum hydr©xid@ p#r aor«^» 
Th® method .off obtaining th® diffarene© b®tw©©n traatmant 
totals as ia?«s@nt®d in 1'abl# l^T is as followss the Yaluas., in 
this ©as®# avarag© hei^it maasurementsi, for thos© traatmant 
oombimtions which ©ontaln a glTen traatmant factor ar® to­
taled# i'roffi this total ara mibtrmetad th® traatMaat valuas, 
again airarage height a#aaur#ia©nt»i^ for thoa® treatment ooMbi-
nations whioh do not eontain 'this aaa® givan faotor# fha re"*-
suits of this proaadur-® ara th® valmas in 5abla 1*7 undar tha 
eolumas.haadad, Diffaranea batwaan traatsant totals. 
Referring to fmbla If^ tha -11»3-T diffaranaa batwaan 
traatmant totals ©asociatad with aitrogan is iat@rpret#d to 
mean that thoaa traatmants that did not inelud® nltrogan wara 
suparior to thos© traatmants that did oontain nltrogan, or nl­
trogan, at ttia 'laval appli<»d, daprftssad growth# t'his is in 
a©raam©nt with the rasulta of th® 5x3x5 faotorial whar© 
tha % l®'^®! nltrogan, the laval of nitrogen usad in this 
part of ife® axpariaant, also dapa?easad growth* 
3.09 
16» Aimljaia of vmrl&nc® ot hmigtit of o©t» 
toaw©o€ s®®dllttgs ia relation to fertiliser tr®at-» 
»iats n 2 • £ X 2 X 2 factorial 
&1M of Mmmm. 
Bowtm d,f , stmar®® mqumrma 
total • 44 39*4T1 
E®pl4eat@3 2 1.004 mm, 
fr©at»®n,ts IB 52#801 2 *187^ 
1 1 f 1 
K 1 
Ga 1 8*628^ 
W 1 0 »60S 
IK 1 o.ooa 
MOa 1 0*002 
m. 1 0*462^ 
F€a 1 4*694*^ 
KGa 1 ©•@§1 Mm 1 0»4S5^ 
IFCm 1 l.SSS'* 
mc& 1 0»076 
lECa 1 0.19t^ 
IFXea 1 1#160^ 
lxp» ©rre** O.glO 
'**Sig-irilf'l@aiit at th® 
H
I O
 • 1®V©1* 
"^Signif leant at til® .OS 1@T®1« 
Tabl© IT# ®r©at»®at ©ffscta and &»•©elated #ifr#r©ttO@s "b®-
twmmm treatment, totals» S x 2 x 2 .x E faetorial 
Treatment ©UTf#'to@tw®®a fr®at®©at IPlff # to®tw®©a 
©ff^ets tr®at» totals ®:ff#eta treat# totals 
M • •11*S7 tK - 4.71 
F •20»5S FOa +15.01 
K »11#2@ KGa - ©•S9 
Ca 4E0,S5 Mm - 4»57 
IF §.$9 MWGm + 
IK -1- 0#37 mc& 4- 1,91 
SCa ©•ll mG& - 5.09 
WHOa - 7.43 
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fh® ..addition of potaaaliia at the Eg leir®l wa» found t© 
haw a Mgtoly aigalficant Imt aegmtiw @ff#ot oa th® g:r©wtJa. of 
thea© eott0aw©od 3®®dlii^a« f-hes® fijaifiiags,';to soMe ®xt#at, 
a3?« in A^mrnxmnt with thoJa 'of tfe© 3 x 3 ;k: 3 faetorial in 
wtilali a tr^nd of d®er#asiiig gp©«tb, with, th© addition of pot&»-
sit3»i was noted# 
Pl3.os,iAioni3n &gaiag feas foand to Imv® m hi^buly aig« 
nifleant positiir® • ®ffeet oa eottonwood a@®illing .growth.* fbi® 
addition, of ealcl-oa 1ms b©«n found to b# equally -sigriifie'iunt. 
In «x.aaini3ag tb.® analysis of variaB©© of a.faetorial ©x» 
p-eriMeat^ it is w®ll to r®aeffib®:r tti© Main ®ff®et of a gi'raa 
tr©atii#»t app«ara in th® ligaifieaao# attributed to th@ aiiagl® 
amtpi@at» Any sigaiflean©# att.i»ibmt®d to tfa® Taplows ooi^lma-
tions of ti»®atBi®Eits denotes thie intQr'aotioKi b®tw®®ia th® ta?®at» 
meat® inwlwd and aot sigaifieano® of tb© tr®at®©nt eom'-" 
bination# 
•fb© bigbly slgaifieaat oombiaatloa ia tbls aaalysis-t PGa, 
raiaaa. that tli#r© is a statisti®&lly sigaifieaat iiit#3Paetioa 
b@tw©-@a pbosplioj^ms-and-ealoiiM# •Siae® tb® diff®i*®ac@ b®tw®@B 
tr©atm@at totals for ^ teds ooniblaatioa of faotoi*^ is l#as tbaa 
tb® aaa® totals for ©ittiw nwtrieat, th© lnt®ra©tioa can b@ 
said to b# d@trim©atal-to b.@lgbt growth of eottoawood seed*-
llaga oa ttois partimilar aoil# fb® addition of ®itk®r mi** 
triant is b®a«fleial but tbe b®n®fi©ial @ff©eta of oitbar 'ar© 
r®Aio®d wben applied ia eombiaatioa witb tb© otb@r»-
Hi 
Soil Aeasitir bxi& mola.tmre 1qv#1. @xp@yiia®»t 
t'b©-soils msefi in tills mxpmT-immnt and the tr@atm«nt# ap­
plied to tM:® oottoawood seedlings liaT® "bmm desorifeei. in th® 
sootion on M@tlio4i of Investigation* pirpomm of this ©x-
pariTOat was to study th® ©ff@®t of soil ^asitf and moistm^® 
levels on th© growtli of e©ttonwoo€» soil dmnsltj levels 
and tlupe# soil levels •were ««#€• It was ©xp®et®4 
tliat tb© data obtaixied wmM feelp explain resnilta obtained 
from field studies* fable 18 preseats tla® an^l^sia of vari-* 
aaoe of tli© lietgkt measTareaeiata ototai-atd trmB. tkia ©xi^^riffient • 
»Patol@a If aod 20 mrm two-way table® of hei^t mxxd fresh weight 
aeasmreiaBatat- reapeottvelj# 
IPabl® 1S» Aaalysie of variaae® of hei^t measfmrenenta of eot-
tonwood aeedliiags fro® 4 x S factorial' soil density 


























*^Mgnifi©aat at the ,01 prohafeility level* 
las 
Tabl® !©• , of oia eettottwood «##<lling« 1b !»#• 
Xiit,l©a t© s-oll a«asity mist mo-li-teir# 
. M0iat'ai»@ 1«¥®18 . 
we£^% S«tep®,tl©ii®' !!•£» # M»E# . fotal# 
1#08 16*50 30^94 90 #58 
X.19 9,20 S4»77 IB *31 52,34 
1»27 14#67^ 18.71 •23 *44 56 #82 
i.#4© • 
-'.aa" 12«97 Ma§1 ^ •  
47.62 100,9S 8i»72 g»4#a2 
tytiXF aattirated condition was ii©t wii«» 
t#F was aot p^adea on tii® soil aurt&m tto® eoaaiti^a ap-» 
fr©a.eli#d smtw.^afcioa» fii® p©tt#d s®®dll®ig« mmm ptrnm^ la »s«r «©mt«iia©3?a and w&t#!* mA^md a.t im^mwmla t© Ijrlag 
•bh® wat©r iMwmS. mp t# 'tfa# Mp mt %h# pmt ^©ataial®^ tfa# 
ll.ng8» 
C@3.:i t-otal ImsXud&m- fain®®# 
Tab.l® t©* Totai gr#«a wal£^ta Imludlng tojpa aa# roots of !«• 
©M ©©ttoBwood ®0#dli»gs la r#la.%i©ti to soil 
€0RmXtiy as# solstuj?# l#iri»ls 
f0X^^ Itoiatm*® .'. .. 
w@1^3t MMm ^ §• a«S# T&fmXm 
1.08 42 .SO 84 .M 60,15 18®.57 
1*19 £8.05 63,94 39*1S I@l4l4 
1.27 18 • 27*20 42*12 8a»i4-
1,^ . HI,,01, 
101»27 18@#.31 %m.m 4m-.7S 
% truly mmAltt&n wmm »©% Mmlmtmlmmd almm wm" 
t®s» issfe |>0i»a#A -om Wm s^ll surf»©# tia® ©^maitiom ap-
p^oa®to«d sataj»»tio»« fli® plae®€ iat 
la3?g#r ©0ntai»@r» mwA added at iat®i»ml8 t© fe^lag 
tli# wat®^ l@v#2. mp t© tis.® lip ©f t.&# p?t- e©»fc&l»iag s©®€» 
lliags-* 
%#il t©t&l. ljBelud®s' datia»t®d -valws.# • 
im 
mf fete,®a© tabids 3mgg@ists tl»ti 
l# As voSLma# ^&wth 4®©i»®as#» 
#fa@n tb# ©,©13. .ffiolater# 'is near aolstur® 
B •.. at -fli© %mm% ©f tfe® ©qmlvalent 1» 
, mQm% t© g^mth &n %h# 1mm ^ ;si©il» 
. iito.®f@as iowe^ -msjis-toia?# leT»3.s an*® moF® fa-rorafel# 
growtla ©li Isb# ia©i?© «S#aa» ^lii» aaj i»ai©a'te# 
atrafeloa "bc> to® a &n thm mm& d®as® 
sella, wM.#& sapp©i»%s -tb® poaHstw m^x*mimistoa fe#^w®®a 
s4t® in^ms mA p®ro«ity# • 
3.0 f&et fhat ©©tft©.awQ©4 is a bottomlmsd spe« 
el#i^ aotsto*# ii#itx» sat-urRtiea ap® l#ast fa* 
..-v#rftb.l@ f©!s» tto# gi*0*tai 0f tM« 
Fi^a?#s IS 'li illiist3?at# tii# «#li 4®asitj and 






fills stmdj has a®rwd to foemt attention ©n tfe® gs»©wtli 
potential,, dewlojaient^ »aiimg«®®nt eharaeteristies «ad o®ftaia 
of the sit# r®qui,T®m&nta of mmBtmrm ••©©ttonwood growing in ^th© • 
bottomland woodlands of Iowie.* Thm findings of this studyj, 
their lifflitationa and possible aignlfleaac® will b@ .considered 
in tbis a®etion# 
Stand and ©rowtk M®a®mr@a@nts 
fb© growtb ©arwa and tables prepared fro» tb® trmm and 
stand nieaTOr®Bi#nt dat® fill on® of tb® gaps tbat e:^ist in 
icnowledg© pertaining to Iowa's woodlands# Althoiigb eritioisma 
of snob ©urv®a and. tablos oeomr In th® lit#ratur@ (Spmrr, 
1950., p» S60), tb©lr general mtillty and Tain© n©#d not b® 
diseotmtad if tbeir limitations ar# r®e©.g.ni«#d» 
fb.« main funetion of tb« growth and yi@ld -tables and sit# 
Index enrvms smeb as tbos# prepared In this study is to set an 
aif®rag@ standard wbleb may :b®eom« tb® tbaoretical goal of sll-
•rieultur© ana »anag©»©nt for- a partimlar sp®oi@s in a gliron 
area* A s®©ond funotion is tb© prediction of tb® fntur® de"-
volopMont of **norfflally** stoekad or -understocked stands# For-* 
©st planning and silvicultmral manag®»@nt ar@ tb@ aotivlti## 
for #ii©b tb©s© table# and eurv®8 baT# gr#at«st utility# 
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In tills stady tSies© tables ana gra^a also s®ft® to 11-
Mstrat® tb.® «3c»k®i. mttmt Ma® sit®, !» this ©&8® th® soil, 
h&a on'tr©® h#lght9,^ yi@Ms, basal' mmm. grO'Wth^ th@ d®v®lop- . 
«@iit of th® ataads and oth©T y®lat®iL eha3?aofc®rlstlea» A ©©»• 
pmrXmon Gt wi?l®w.s m®asm3?@s Inaicatiiig th# wld® variatloa la 
th@ prodmctiv® eapa®ltj ot th® attms lii¥@stlgat@d^ a varlatloa 
^da,@ pflMorlly t© soli dlff«i»#iac®s, .f©ll©w»i 
» Sit© Index 
Msasai?®''* @0 3S0 
VQlnmm p®r ®.mrmg Mm M.» ft# 12,240 0E,575 
(Int# ^-lueh l©g TO1@) 
H®l#it, f@®t 86 116 
M®an aimml gi*®wth, ha* ft# 306 564 
(Xntm ^laeh log rul®) 
B&s&l area ^®i* aer©^ s«|« ft» 121 14® 
Uader s^®€iAl e©a«ilti©aa th# jl®M. tahl®s that hav® h®®a 
prepared will h® smltatol© for InmntOTj w©rk» The tr®® anA 
stand ia@asmr®®@Ht8 ©n ^loh th® yi®M tabl®a ar® has®d WQr® 
obtained fro» p«r®, ©v®B.-ftg®d stands of eottomwood stoek®^ t© 
th® ©xtent t&at th® alt® app®ar®4 t© h® a® fmlly mtlllz®^ a® 
la possihl® for ttiis sp®®i®s* In slallar ®wii-ag®d stands th® 
yi«ia tahl®® ar® smltabl® fojp lnv«at®ry work# Aetmally wh®r® 
eiottoiiwooil do®s o©emi* In pmf® staai.®# th® stanas,,. h®eaaas® of 
th® latol@i»ant aattt**® of th® ap®el®8, will h@ ®T®n-ag®^# Sla-
IXBTl-y, if th® stand 1® pmj?®,, that la# it 1® ©oiapo8®d oaly of 
%Rl3ulat@€ valm®s for ag® 40 year a# 
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eottojawood, in.- all probability th® ait® will iiav# b#©n «tl»' 
li2®€ tbro-tighomt th® llf® of ttie stand t© tfe® fmll®at ®xt©iit 
poaslbl# t&w tiiis' Bpmtm*' • Cottoaw-oo«a .normally b®e©m@a ©a»' 
tablish.#«i. In fairly s@«411ag ffe.® lnt©l®raat 
n&tuTm of tfc® speel#3 eamsea a rmpld deareas# in th@ m3uab®r ©f 
tr©«s p®r ma.lt of w.rfae# ar«a# fh.® r®ra&iiiiag tr®®a, liOw©ir©r, 
still ar® mtilisljQg as Mtieh of th# sit® as-is poaaibl® for so 
iatoleraat a sp©©l#a« 
A rasus®'Of tfe# tre# aiid staad m@aaw««iita ©oaaldara^ la. 
this stady and us®s of aoaiif of -Itia iii«a®mr#s a®riT@€ fr©® tham 
ar@ aa followat 
sifs xspm mmmz, fOfAL mmm oitsr TmAi* agi« saeh 
©ttrvaa permit tli© assigaaant ^-©.f a alt® iii<a@i: ¥iJlm© to a givan 
stand ©,f timbar. Site iMex ia-th® tara asaign#d to th® ®x» 
praaaiea &t sit# <pality in taws of tfea a^araga liaiglit of the 
doMinant traaa of a stand at .& gl'wmn aga# ftoa it is poaaibla 
to datarmina tfea prodaoti'ra oa.paeity, th® sita quality, of a 
partieiilar traot of foreat land for « partiew.lar apaeiaa or 
growp of aiMilar spaeia® ttoromgh tha ijaa of ait# iiadax owvas# 
lUMB® OF f-RffiS fm mm^ fba owTaa aad tablaa for ttoia 
maasur-a of .atand da'^'alopaant sbow tha oliangas in tiia ataibar of 
traas par aera witdfe aga and by slt» elasaas# Tba miMbar of 
traes par aora is an ©aaily dataraiaad aiaastira of stand da»si-
ty and hma a ©artaiia aaornat of mtllity in tfeianiiig ©parations# 
Aa th® aoil-aita quality daoreasaa,, ttia -imabar of traaa praaant 
In til® iitaojia at aaj ag® laeraasea# 
BfA'ID BAMI. MM&km Basal -SLrQa i» a ©QOMOiily mii®d M®asuy® 
•of mtmsid a®«.#ity» It aoetarately m®a.sar®8 th@ d«gr®® with-
wlaiob mil area i« •iitlliz#€ toy Wm growth..# Wh@ eiarT®s ©r ta*» 
"blaa bas#«a. ®n tbls efearaeterlstle earn b# nmrnd aa a standard 
against wliieto. aetual fl«ld m#a8tar®®©nts of tills Tariafel® away 
b® e©fBpar#d» Basal ar@a per aer® at any ag® ln®re&s®a aa 
a® 11-sit© quality lB«sr®asea-« 
iMAM ASltJ4I» GROWRi., 1?afel#» or f©r mmmi mmmAl 
growth 0all att®.atioia t© otiaag©® ia tli# Tolmia® ia'®dm©tio»i of a 
given sp«©i@s or grcmp of si«ilar »p@®i®s witli ag® by alt® 
<ilaas©s* I'll® csmlitlmtlon of «@an annrnal growth s@rT©a as a 
gmid® in d©t®rfflinii]Mg tli® prop#r rotation, ag® for tli© . sp@<ii@s 
©r g3P0«p of sp@©i@s la tti®ati©3a» As th@ aoil-sit® quality in-
er@as®st th© mmmn amiual growtto. p#r a©r@ at aay ag# iner©as@s* 
OTAID fh# staad tables list th# ttii®b®r of tr®®a 
p^r'aur# by dla»@t@r aad ag@ elas3#a wltls.la sit© ©lasses# 
aaeli iiif©r»ation is laportaBt la plamiag tia# utillEatloa of 
m@ forest r«soi3r©#» ¥l®ld aad growtli studi®# ar® not eonaid-
®r@d eompl®t® without stand tabl®s# 
CH4KE.- TH# stand danaity chart is ife© 
basis for comparing tfe® d-«isiti#s ©f e©tt©,airood atanda or eom-
paring a partleular stand with, th® aT@rag® iiir®ll-at©ek@d ©ottoa* 
wood stand# It also provid®a - a waans' of eoiaparing density of 
stookiBg of oottoawood witto'otiier ap@©i®a for whioli .®iallar 
ofe.-art.s hav® to®©n pr@par®d# 
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fAB'IjES# f"!!® yl#ld tables prepared in tliia stedy 
show th.B yl®Ms p©r aor# for e¥#n-&g®<i eottoBwood stands by 
S-y®&r ag® periods @@parat#d into fi^e qualiti®® of ait©# 
&ieh tatol#s ar@ probably -tls.© most praotieal and uaefa.1 ®xpr®-a-
siou of tti© growth of forest staada» For®st maiiagemeut teck-
niqiies uttllzm yield tabl©® as &• standard for prediotiag tb® 
rolativ® iaerease or d@er@as© in th® yield of forest areas 
b«iag ©onsli,.@r©d in ®»nag®®itnt plaaniag# Ti#Ms iaereas® as 
sit© iiad@3£ and. aoil-'^it© qmality ia©r®aa®,» 
A 'ifcas# of oottoRwood growth and yi@M, not r©ported in 
thi® study b®c»a,s# of limit@€ data but wortby of fmtmr© atten­
tion, is a study of ^owth mnd yields possible It eottom** 
wood were growia in, as so ei at ion witli eil-rer mapl® (Aoer saO'" 
ehariawum I*«)# On ttieoretioml gromiads# it woiald appear that 
the sit® would be more oospletely mtiliged by som# ©©mbinatloa 
of tbes® two 8|j®©i®s witb an atteja^asat iaoreas© i» yieM per ^ 
uait area a poeaibl® r©smlt» This laorease in yield Im 
thott^t possible beeamse oottonwood has • a hi#i li^t reqpisp®-
menti thus ttie mvmbmr of trees that oan be smoeeaefttlly grom 
on a givea area of laiasi is lee# thwi eomld toe grown on the 
aame area by a less li^it demafwling (a©re ahade tolerant) epe-
,,eies» Silver .raaple is smeh a speoies. Moreover, ail'^'er maple 
never reaohes the to^tal hei^t attaineil toy cottonwoofi# 'It 
would s.©e» then that on those sites with a«pl@ moistiir® and 
nutriejats a mixed foreat oo-aposed of an over^atory of ootton-
wood and an, mder-atory of silver aaple womld iaorease the 
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yield ©ir©3? tiaat ototaiasd by Taialng' eltdi®3? ap®el©s alen©# . •Ph© 
addltioa of sllwr m&pl© als# might ©sas® ©ottaawood to gyow 
asd b®tt@3? pnxa®d# fht® tlila crown@d eott;©iiw©od 
o-rer-stopy womM r@diio© lii@ ll^t liitmslty i»©aeM»g tb® 
mnd®p«»story ta?#@s #nough to' X'etajpd growth Taut not «nowgto. 
to kill the«» Kitfe#i» sp@el®s may pf»oda©® a greater volwii© pmr 
&.0T® It grown In a parm stand tfeau ia a »ijs.«d starid tout thm 
total ¥ol«m© p®r laatit ar®® of tk® stand »©®t llk#ly 
womM b® gr©«t@r thiaii a ^r@ staad ©f ©ltti®r ®p@ei#8« 
Soil F&et®rii Aff®©tl3ag Sit® <|mality sad Srowtli 
5r®®a and »0st plaats ototain tan® a^istmr® .aiwl amtrlents 
essential for growtb fr#» th® soil# F©r tto&t reason it w^y to® 
amid tfeat tlier® is aeare®ly a pfeysiolegics&l pr©e®»a oecmrriiig 
in plants tfeat lo aot in s-om® wmy r@la.t®d t© soil# Of th® 
®sii®»tial growtk faetors aoa® is nor® iaportaut tlaan wat®r» 
M©iatitir® d®fi©ion©i®s g®a©rall.y r#salt in plants bsiug dwarfed 
or stii.at®d# Inad®%mat@ aoil-M©latw® smppli#® say ©ii®ek th® 
growtb, of plants aor® dmring ©©rtaia itag@s of th@ir d®'r©l©p« 
«®at than -otliera* Moistur® and soil jautriamts sr® assoeiated 
to th® ®.xt@nt ^at nmtrieata ar® a'bsorl>®d mostly, from tb® soil 
solutioa# Witliomt ©®rtain miaiiaaa c©ae®ntratioias of th® ®8-
s®ntial nutrients, Rorn®! plant d@T®l©^®fit will not oooiir* 
Satmratioa or ]a®ar-®aturati©n of tbe soil witto. wat®r eownonly 
oaias©® d®fi©l®nt soil aeratioa with tli® anafes®fu®*it ®ff@ets Of 
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poor'a#i?ation«' .Appar©atlj th© most important aspect of tiae 
d®er@ms®d ©.©ratioia'ia the oxyg@tt mpplj# D®©r@a8#d 
03tjg@n g®n.®riilly wm&ultB ia d©or«as®<i r®spli*mti©ia la th® root 
cells wMeh in fearn iafMajacea roet^ aeti¥iti®S'iaoladiag i*oot 
growth# Micewls#, aerobic «©tl¥ltl«s that tak# plae® In tb® 
soil <3®(ei»@as«' &a tii® ©a:yg®a eontent of tii© ®oil ataos^er© d©-
areas®a# 
^'tia liit®i'y®lat@d n&tmr® of tk© pliyal©®! ebsaieal soil 
faetdi^s &n& tii#!!* li^l\i®ne@ on plaat gfowttoi. has to««n suggested 
In %hm p^#i?i©u8 pai*a®E»spli# Moiatmr® r^latl^n-s mmj a.©p@n<l ©n 
soli t@3£;tw©|, p.i'#®®tt©© of molatmr® a»4 reot l»^©dliig Imyera ox* 
topogra^y# Boot d«v®lopmaat aay b® aff@et@fi fey th®9» seja® 
factors as w®ll as Iby tlae molstw?® fa©t®i« d.ii»#etly.» Variatloii 
la s©il aeration say lnflm©ao# root aiitlvlties and soil miero* 
blftl a©ti'^iti#8* fb© ©oiiipl®j!: iiatmi*©' of tfa,® soil-plant • r©la-
tloasMp laakes It ®xtr@ia©ly 4iffl©mlt to -attrltet© m apeolfl© 
plaat r@spoa3© to m parti ©mlai* a© 11 f&etor* 
Plains leal ©oil f&©to>r« 
A ambar of th© jfeyaleal s^ll fmetors sta.di©d whieh ^ar-
1®# ©©iiaid©rably'©B tit© sit©# liav©«tlgmt©d was foimd to b© 
Qorr@lat©€ wltb tfe.© growth ©f oottonwooii as M«ftsuir®d iby sit® 
iad©x» f'h©®® factors fomnd to b@ slgalfleaatly eorr©lat®€ ^ 
wllda growth ar@ la. soia® way ass©ciat©d wltfa. « meaaur© Indi** 
r©©tly thm thmrmtlG&l aiiomt of water ©.mllftbl© for plant 
growtb on tM®©® slt@s« 
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Th® strongest eo3?3?@lation between ait® iiKi®x s^id & i^ysi* 
cal • soil meaat^emaat was th© oorr^lation b®tw©®n ait® iad^x 
and d@pth to a soil layer eontaiaia.g ffl®r® than 50 jmr&mnt 
aan€»si2@ partiel®#* Bottomlaad sites ar®' oftan uadarlaia by 
deep b®ds of c©ars® taxturad materials. With. d@er@aslng 
tblekness of tfae M®ai^ and flaa t®xt«r@d. materials abov® th® 
aandy lay®r,,i th.® oapilla^ and t®tal wat®r bolding eapacity of 
tJi® rooting son® d®cr@as©a as d©#a sit®- indax# Sandy aoils 
frequently bav® l«®s total org-aaie aatt®r aa# altrog®it as well 
as otli®r ma.tri@nt» from orgasi© aattar and naturally 
ar® lass proi»eti*«'@ tliaaa most soils# l%®s® r@smlta ar® In a®-
cord with tiios® ©f otlaar investigators COaiaer#. 19Slf 6ais®r 
and Mmr^g 19§3s anfl Eii3iapal3.r aa€ MeConte, 1951) who-found sit# 
quality to-to® diraetly related to tli® thiekaeas of tfa® ©mtir® ^ 
soil |a»ofil@ or-to Wie thiokn@«® of that portion.'of tii® pro* 
fil®, tM® A horiuon, feest sttitad. to plant growth# 
fwo «s@aamr®s of the pot®atial ©apaoity of a a-oil to s-ap*' 
ply water to tr®®s w®r© foimd si@aifi@aatly eorr®lat®d with 
alt® iiaa©3£ of ©ottOBwood. war® tli® availabl® moiatiar® 
oapaeity and th® ,»istmre storag® oapaoity# *Sh.m forme-r M®as" 
ur® is th® w®i^teA awrag® dlff@r®ae® l»®tw@©a tb.® aoiatur® 
®qmlval®nt and wilting p©r©®tttag® for tla.® O to 48-inoh portloa 
of th© profile# fliltiag p®ro@iitag©' 1» tti® amount of aoistmr® 
r®tai»®d in a soil aftar being subj®et@d to IS atmosplieras of 
tension# Moisture storag© eapaaity in inc^®® of watar for a 
partieular profil® is the smrai of th® p3redw.et® of tb© moistur® 
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#q«.ival®iife, volutiiie w®lg!it|, and tlalekia®sa of ea©h layer la tih,© -
0 to 4S*laek pertlom of tb® profll®« As ©Itber ai#aaiir© la-
oreased, wltMa liidta eiieoTmt#p»d In tMs at»ay,-aa la* 
orea.s© In ait« ladex r#smlt®€* 
A h.t§im d©gr®@ ©f ©o»®latioii sit© ijadejc 
a^M amllat>l@ aoistor# eaipa«i% thmn hmtmrnmn sit# Index aad 
aolistMir® atormg® ©apa©ity« This diff®r#ii©® in correlmtion may 
to® ®3Eplalii@*i iby "&© fact tlaat th.® f#ni@f* M@a®w© &on9id@r®d 
©aly tliat moistttr® liaM toy a soil h@tvm@n th© M»l# aM W#p» 
iAile til© 3Att®a? ln-e3»dM tfe® ffiotstar# h®l<a by a soil from 'tla® 
MmMm to til© o¥®a-diy eondition, -all of lAidli ia not a^ailabl® 
for plant growth.# 
Siao® tfa# total moiatmr© availabl® for tr®® gr©wtlj. vari#s 
wltli soil t®xtttr® oa® womM ®xp©et to find a ©orr®lati©n b@* 
tw®«a m@B.mrmn of s©il te^tar® a»<l sit® indejE# fMs pr®¥®d to 
b© th@ oas®» A M.#ily sigoifloant atatistieal #©rr@latioa was 
fomnd to exist b®twe®ii both 'th® silt fracstiou aad th® silt 
plus ©l®y fraeti©a of th©se soils* Sit® imd®x was not algnlf-» 
i©«ntly eorr«lat®a witb tM« ©lay fraetion# As ©ttb®r tb® silt 
e©Bt®nt or ailt plus ©lay fraetion ©f tb® s,®ll la©r®aa@a# alt® 
iftd®,x ia©r®as©d# 
A possible ©xplanatioa for tb® lack df correlation b@-» 
tw@®a ®it® iad®is and tb® ©lay fraetlea is tbat tb® ©lay fra©-
tioa is only a part of tb® -balane® b®tw®®n ailt, aaad aiad'alay 
tbat gi¥«s tb® b®at moistur® ®torag«-a®ratloii c®Mbliiati©a» 
fb@ Talta©s for tb® aT®rag© ©lay fraetioa by pl©ts wer® suffl-» 
im 
m±0mtXj ®o tfe«.t tfe® analyaia d©®s not r®-
wmmX th« iMpmrtrnxmrn ©f tfals #oll fi»-a©ti@a matil it ts ©oiiaM* 
@3?#^ along wtth til# silt fraotloa# fli® #lay ©f 
a©ll tem€s to limit •••pl&at giPWtii "A®® s©ils a •smfft'* 
eient quantity of %M,m aoil fi*a#t,j.©a s© tfaat i*©©t g3?owtla is 
®,@#iimaio.ally iuad a©rat£©a p##m'®©€# 
^h® efhm s®il fa.©t©3ps ®©R8i€@r©a i*®latiT@ t© 
tto#3.r ©a turn gi»©wi& ©f e^ttoaw©©# t© t>« aon-
signifl^aBt st&tisti@allf.« Of %h»m tb# ®0ry®lati©a ©©sffi*" 
©teat tm %Um F#g^-@ssi©s &£ sit® ind®;E ©a s#r*%i©i3. p0^m sp«t©® 
&ppi*€5«©li«A signifimftn®# mt «©•§ l@v®l tfems 
©.alllag att®tttioa to tti# pi^obabl® iap^jptajae® of 0©il a®ratl©B 
jf©r aomal plm^t ^.m-vrnMpmnt tfa®8« s®il»« folrn®® wmX^xt 
aa€ t©t«l p©f« »pa©#t at l®aat .for th.@ 3i #oil pi*©fll®s. 
plea. ia. tMs .gfejiy^. «#ip« 'net f-omad to "b# e©Fr«l&t®4 wttto. tla© 
•site @f eott0iw#©d:# 
f'h« rmmMMm &£ tit# pfejaieml seil »®mai»m@at8 mggmm% 
that th@s@ ®#ii.»w0s "steii#!! m^rm- di-i»@©tl|r •©•^si.lua.t®. ttei@ amila** 
billty ©f m. islant growth tmeti&T ®r# ©©w®litt®A wit,!i gf»©wtto t® 
a tliim tbe mw® i»€ia?®©t ®@m-j®ttr©m«at-ji. ot 
grewtli tmmtmTBs titat, is^ amllabl# «#tatmi*® ©apa-eity is iwp#--* 
ri©3e to mmlM'trnm st©i»ag« it®i»«ti®» i3H@r# spa,©® is 
eaperieap to tetal pot® apa#® irto®ii tla# smitateilttif @f m. #<&il 
ecitfeoKW©®d, g2p.s&wt]b!. is bftiag 
tH® s#il €®a«it^f • anA ®©tstis'® l®v#l ®3cpej*i«®iit witk &&%» 
t&nwoo^. s®®dliiigs previdea f^'i»tb.®i? iijf'©i'fflatl®ia on gr©wtk 
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3?@q.ui3?®M®nts of tkls sp@el®s. fhla ©xp©rlia@nt was plannsd on 
til# assiMtptlou that variation# la 0OII densltj would affect • 
aeration an-d^ teat throu.^ varying.bofe <a@tislty and moistmr® 
l©v@l til® int@rr@lat@d ®ff@eta of m^latiir© aiwJ a®ratioii on 
©6ttonw©o€ grQWtib. eomM hm ©valimted# B^oama® of th.® wM® 
variation In th© nataral f#rtlllty ©f th@s® soils^ @v®n tinougb. 
fertilised td ©limiaat® fertility aa a dir®ist varlatel®, a®nsi*» 
ty guad f#rtility ar® thomgtet ©0::nf0«a.d#a and tli® r@s«lts 4iffl-
eult to ©valmat®# 
An ©xiwlaatlon of tfe® data from this ©j^perlmentt Tabl® 
20., l©a«as on® to suggest th« followlagj 
1» Mols'tmr® at tlie level of th® moiatur® ©q-mivaleat la 
raoat favorabl® to growtli oa -th© l®8a 4®iis® soila 
wM®r®as low®r molstmr® l@vels ar@ aor® favorabl® to 
growtb on iAi® mor® d®ag@ soils# TMs oiay ladleat® 
aeration to b® a limiting factor on tb.® mor® €®as® 
aolls wfalcM support® tli® posltlv® eorr®latlo*i beti»®«Ei 
sit© lnA®x aa€ a®rati©n porosity. 1?h©»8©a (1947),. In, 
a stwdy of uplaiMt aad feottoalaad for®st sites* fo^d 
tti® p©or®at asratlon eon^ltions ©xlstlng on a bottom-* 
land 3lt®«. H© suggest®d that s\xeh poor a®ratioa ooii-
ditlons amy pr®©!^^® tb© ®stabliaJai®at of aay tr®® 
sped®® oa smoh alt®© otfeer tlian a limit@a iiiasto®r of 
bottoralaM speel®®* It la eoa©®ivalbl@ tfeat th© 
growth, of even th©s® s|^ol®s »«y b® r®tard®d under 
®xtr©m®ly poor eondltlon® of a@rati©a« 
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Zm Jk moisture at • •tftt'uration i» least favorabl® for­
th® growth of Cottonwood seedlings* Growth becmra© 
progress!v©lj poorer as aoil d®nsitj inoreased imd©r 
conditions of satmratlon# fhis r®®pons# of eotton-
wood seedlings Indlo&tes that while eottonwood -is a 
hottoialand spoeios, molstmr® levels n®ar. saturation 
are least fa^orabl® for th© optiwoii growth of .this 
sp®ol®s» Smell oonditlona do prevail on certain bot­
tomland sites, partlomlarly dttrio^. late spring 
floods, tlms growth of cotto.nwood w&j b© r©t.ard®d due 
to soil oondltioas assooiated with saturated soils* 
Although the data indieat® a definite effect of decreased 
growth iiri.th inereased soil densi^- at both the saturated -and 
moisture eqt3.imleat TOlstwe levels,, it is felt stronger oon* 
el-ytsions eomld have been drawn had a siagl® soil been msed 
throMghout the experiment ^  • thus eliminating the' oonf ounding 
effect of fert.ility». 
Ohemioal soil factors 
The bottomland soils of I.owa are gener.ally well smpplled 
with lime sinee ths flood waters of most Iowa streams earry 
Mueh lime# The pH ©f t^e soils investl^ted ranged from 6#6 
to 8#4,with 9S peroent of the valmes Inelmded in' the range 
pH 7»0 to 8«0« For the abov.e reasons no attempt was made to 
evaluate ©alelxJM as a faotor limiting the ©powth of cotton-
wood# 
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fhla part of the study was llmitea to th@ tha?®® nutrl^ntm 
nitrogen, phoa^orua aad potassltm* Pr@lli^nary analysis ©f 
10 soils eoT®riag the raag® ©f ait# indie®® iii¥©stigat@d 
slioir#a ^alm®® fow m©h&ag®mbl® p©-tas8lw all greater than 400 
ptsnudm of ©xehangea'^l# potaasiiim p®r aei»®. Bmmms® buqU larg© 
amomatsi of potasslim w@re ooataiaed la th®s® soils» tiie #1®* 
m&nt was n©t 0oaaid®3?©d to b® limiting th© growth of cotton-
wood and was dropp®^ from thm luTestlgatloas iiad® of tfa© fl®M 
plots• 
ffe© ittitlal Bltrat# nltrogite e out ©at and tto.# nltrat® ai-» 
trogen coateat aftor g«*w®®ka*' iaom'batloii w«i»© €®t®rmiB,@a' f or 
tb© soils from all plots• Foliar altrog#ii eottoantratioas war® 
d©t®rala«4 on laaf samples e©ll«et#d from th® sam® plots# 
Correlatloas l3®tw@#ii. alt® Indax or foliar ultrogon ooneemtra-
tloas ana altrat© altrogan after Ija^batloa all 
prov®d to b® hi^ly sl^ifleant statlstloally# 
A bi^er eorrslatloa oeeia»®ift wliaii ait® ladax ca? foliar 
lilfepogan waa eonsl4®r®d la relation to tlj® nltrat© nltrogan la 
th® O to 48'-la@li portion of tla« profll® wJiaa tfeas® aam® 
mriablaa w®r© oorr#lat®d wltfe tlia 'laltrat® ultrogan , proaiaetioa 
of lii® 0 to 24-liieb portion of tli# profll®# 1?iits may suggest 
that whil® the nitrate nitrogen prodmetion of th© 0 to 24-iiioh 
portion, of the profll® generally is hlghar than that of tdti® O 
to •4S^-inel3. portion as datermlaacl In th© laborat^ory.# 1» aeteal 
flold sltmatlons eoEwtltioas •!» th® surf a©® 2 feet of aoll may 
fee optlfflam for nlfepat© nitrogen pTOinotioa for only the early 
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paft of the growing soason while th© low#i* portions of th® 
profile amy he -faToratol® for »itrat® 3aitrog@n prodmetlon for m 
longer period It wowld appear, th«,, that tfe« tr©® la d®-
p#Kya©at upon filtrogan stjppll@€ hy.at l#ast t'ki® top'48 Inohas 
of the profiles ©xMiaod# hanc® th© hl^ar •. eorralatlon batwaam 
sit© index and altrata altrogan, prodijotioa of tha 0 ,to 4S*'liiah 
portion of tha 'profila* fha oorralation of sit© ladax wit^ 
foliar nltrogan eonoantrattoa# provad highly slgBifleant ata* 
tlstleally with a oorralatloa eoaffielant# r » 
^h© laltial nitrate altrogaa oontaats of thasa soils war® 
not eorrelatad with aithar ait® laciax: or foliar nltrogan ooB"-
eaatratlows• 
Corapariag the foliar nltrogm coacantration of eotton<» 
wood with that of saTaral other hroadlaaf spaclaa, all of 
whicti haw ralatlTelj high sit® ratpilramaata, su^ests that# 
for aatlsfaetorj growth, oottomwood also has a coiaparatliraly 
high nitrogein r#qulr«maiit.# A ©oMparlaon of th® altrogan eoa-» 
eaatratlon fomM la oottoawood laa^ras aM in th® laavas of 
savaral othar oomon hroadlaaf spaaiaa follow.® s 
G-©ttoiawo0<l, avaraga for 
"10 haat slt@» 
Iltrogan eontaiat 
of l®av®s, p©ra®at 
B*2M 
Oottonwoo^i, airaraga fcjr 













51i® r&lumm %Amn fwam iMtm aad Chsja^dlw (194'?'') w#r@ not 
pr©a®at®.<l mn ttm basis of sit# qmality w®3?# e©n@id®r@<a t# 
hm t3i@ ffiinlMioM foliaf ni%3POg©n eoneemtpfttioas f^i* tb® abov® 
sp#©i#s tt@«B@sssry %q asaiiF# satlsfaotox'j grwtii# 
A ]p©t ®xp@x»la®at with e-ott®nwoo4 s#@€ll]aga was 
lished to msasmr© tti® Fsspona# of th«a® s@#€llags to Mtrog^a, 
]^©s^®ras, potasaliam aad oal.oitm f@ytilis®ra whmn g3?©wn, oa m 
low mutrl@at l®ir®l, a@14 aoil# It was ls.op®<ft th.# ^at» from tfctis 
@3:p©3pi»@Bt womM aid In th® iBt©rp?@tati©tt. of th« f 1®M data# 
fMm f#ftilitj t®at wi#i pott®^ e©ttonwo©d «®®Aliiigs was not 
e©«pl®t@^ as oi»igiiially lttteii4«d In- th&t mxmljmm of tin® a@®€-» 
li-og f®li^® w@r© mad® to@eama@ of th® poor growtJi of 
a@«€lings in poi'ttoaa ©f thm mwLp&Ttmmnt m M®i?wtli@l®ss» tU® 
p®smlts of tMs p@t mxp@r±mmut ai*® wo^thj of eonsideratlon ia 
light Gt tla® fi®M in-weatigatioia# 
fh.® pertinant fiadiaga of tJais mxpmrlmmit witb. apagard, to 
iiit^og®n f®rtili2iati©ja ai»® as follow#i 
Blaek walimt» p®©f sit# 
TiiomB&m il9m) 
Rafi osac 
Xiuta a®id 0.1iaa«ll@P Cl94f# -S^S) 
^g,ar aapl© (Aaor a&eefaaiemm. 
Mta attd tli#, p. ^ 348) 
ifcita ash CFg«iama ai^i*iQa»a !#••) 
tot® aii<l 'OHBIiF ftWT^ 'MS) 
Baasw©€>t CllMa awaricatia !»•>• 
Iwfca aad SfeaMlar CIMT, |j# Mi) 
im 
!• Th.® mpplioatlon of nitrogen alon® to aeld aoll 
usecl la til® p©t @xp©rlK®nt <l@pi»®sa#a growtb of the 
cottonwoo<l s®©dliags for all 1«¥®1® of nltr©g@n 
added• 
Bm. itdditioa of altrogen at tto# rat® of X12 pomada ®f 
itw-monlmm nttrat® p«r- aer® In s©Mfoiiaatl©a wltifct ph&B**-
pliOFOLs, #ith@r-at the rat® of 21S»§ or 42*? potaiada of 
aonotoasi© aalcslmm ^oaplmt# p#r acr®, result®d la m. 
mark@d gr©wth rQipoas#, tia# greatest r®sp©iia® ©iieur-» 
ring Witts, th# first applloatloa of plioai^orma* 
3« Ifltrogen at tl^e seoonfi l.®v@l., M4 pouads of Bm&on$Mm 
ultrat® p@r aer©,. depressed gr'iiwtli at all l@T©la of 
phosphorus mpijll#iS»-
fb.®se Unaiaga t©nd t® smpport the fl®M data su^ggestlug 
oottonwood to hav# « relatively high altrog®h r«<pilr®m#nt wh®si 
phosphorus,. 1.3 a^allabl® In a€@qw.at# qma^^Atlea# 
m® data ofetalnea .from th® fl®ld stmaies-wltfe regard to 
phosphorus TOggeat thla amtrl®»t to to® ®.T«llsibl® In amffloleiat 
quaatltl®® s© iia not to r®tar€ th® growth of eottonwood ©a 
most of th® alt®® inir®gtlgated« Sit# lad®x and -tti® airerag® 
ailut® .aold-solutol® soil' i^oaiiaorms w@r® sl^lf loantly eorr®-
lat®d at th® •©§ prohahlllty level* However# »o eorr®l&tlon 
existed h@tw®®n sit® Index an-d foliar phosfdao.rms or h®tw®@£3i 
foliar phosphortas and dlltit® aeld-aolmhl® phosphorus • fh®s@ 
results t©n^ to Indleat® a poaslbl© lia»iry oo^na^ptlou of 
phosphorus. Had phoai^oru® to®®a llmltlhg th® growth of eot-
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tonwood, a. eorrelation b©tw®@n foliai* plios|Aio:m8 and dllut® 
a©i4-8©ltt*bl# s©ll iii©sph©3nas ©jp h&tmmmn sit® iBd©3i; and follap 
phoai^-oyms ml^t lia-r© b#en-f'li© fH of tb.« soils lii** 
v@stlgat@a la ma.gg#st#d ais a possitela aasw®i» t© tli® la©k of 
G®®pl@t# 0©3?i*©l&tlon l)®tw#@a til®a® Tai*lafel«8» 
fbe maJo3?ltf of- pM ¥alm©s of tta® sella lnv«a%tgat«# 
w@r# lnelma©a 1» a rang# from pH T»© t® the pang© la 
whieb 1» gmarally M©@t avallabl© plants# It 
sasats logleal t© asstma that lasoaphoras waa -raadlly a'rallabl# 
as aoffli of tfe® soil® lavastlgatad ^wm& lalt® low Ib dllmt® 
aeM-s.olu'bla phos^onts. Tfe® -rang® of v«.lm@s for tfels alamant 
¥ari©'d f3?©a laas tiMJ. 1 jpomid to 22 pcjwada o-f ^iltit® ael^a-
»ol«,fela i^oaphoraa pmr •aca?®# 
Tfci© iiap®i«t-ajao« of 'pboapboras to tii® gi'owtfa of oottoawnod 
la Senegal la llliistrataA toy tli# rasnlts of th# |>ot @3cp@rl»®at 
wltb cGttoBwood s@®-<ailiigs • Tfetla ®xp«rl»®at also sarTas to ®m-
pfciasiza i&km lMp©3?ta»o« of aeld soil ©ondltloas wltli paapact t© 
fch© a¥aila1bllity of pliospliorus# I'M© soil «.##.(& foi* taiis axpar-* 
la©at had a |S ©f ^#2 wlt-li 3*5 poianda ©f <llliat© aelA-»®oliitol« 
pliospborus pay mrm* A »arte®# poaltl.T© growtlj.- i»®ap®ii®e r#» 
TOltad wh®» plioa^®rms at tfee i»at® of 213 »S p©im€s pep, a©r® ,of 
aionotoaalc oalelm pliosphat® was adilaa. to tJtai® «oil» ©©ubl® 
this applieatlon ©f itiosphoraa lii®:p>®as®a growth oaly whan 
aMed la eoaMaatlon wl^ .nltr©g®B» Timr® was a statistically 
algnlfleant l»t#raetion li®tw@»a pliospfeeima and ealalm* 
If'h® hl^ly slgalflcaat BOa lnt®raetl©B warraats fyu?tto.@i' 
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diseuasion# 1'liis lataraotion call« attention to the faet that 
th© appltaatioa of eaXelia aad i&.ot^orm8 in eorfbination was 
l@ss "benefloial t© cottonwood thmn th0 applieatioa of @S.thmr 
#l®a@nt al©n©» It is as®iam#d ^st iimiag iaeraas®® 
tli@ -solmbility of pb-oaplioinis temt this is aot ii®@®3sarily so %n 
all G&a&B* Blsek (lt54a)t with ^©.sp^et t© liming soils, 
state# that' 
golld-i^as© ealoitiM i^osphat® mmj hm Th® • 
solmhilitj of th# ^©si^oTOs ia th»s® phes.phates 
dmm0&B®9 with iasreas® la aetifiti®® of ©aleiixa 
and hydroxyl ions^ hoth of ii^i©h. are iiiiir«tts®€ toj 
lining# 
fh® slgBifioant growth respoas® of tti# ©ottonwooa s®©fi-
linga to th® first l®ir@l of aitrog®n f®rtiligiiition|, sumaoai-m 
nitrat® at th® rat® of 171 pmrn^m p®r after 'th® j^os-
phoruia a.@flol®mey h«.d- been ©orr©ot©d teads to support th® 
fi#M oha®riratioiis tbat cottoawood h.aa relatively high aite'O^ 
g©ja r®q-air©ft®ats« 
•Th© d@pr«a3«d growth of ©ottonwood s®@aiiags aa a r®«a.lt 
of potasaiioM, f^rtilizatioii esilla attea'tioa to a »tttrl@nt •orig--
iaally not considereH to h® of ijaportaae® In th© ©mliiatlon of 
th@ fl©l<a aiit®s» fh® soil has® for thia pot @xp®rimeat 
c©nt®lB«d SO#5 pounds of @xohang#alJl@ potassiw ^r a©r®» An 
addition of 380 pounaa of potassiiws chlorid® p@r aor@ signifi*-
©antly d®pr#ss©^ .a@®dllng growth# All th« fi«ld samples ana* 
l|fz«4 for potasaitaa eoiitain@<a MOr« •than 400 pomads of @x« 
ehaag©atol© potasaimm per a©r©» Th0s& r©3mlta wonaM smm t© 
smggefst that potaasitm may fe® depressing th® growth of eotten-
im 
wood on floM sit@s laTostlgatoi.. Aotaally tbls nutrient 
®l@ffi®nt (B®aMfalt» i9§©) has bsen founfl to fe© liaitiiag tti® 
growth of willow osJfe whan present lii tli@ 0 to ©-inoli soil 
layer ia quantities l®ss timn or gro&ter tim» 100 pomMs of 
®xeliang®abl® potaasiim p&r aor©« flaomaoa C19S6} alao reported 
a signlfieaatly aegatlT© rospoaa® of Talaek walmt seedlings to 
potassiua fortiliaation*. fli@ aain synptoms of ttoi® negatiir® 
effeot of pot&saim on-tlx© growth of seedllag tslaok m&ltmt in-
elmded decreased growth of roots and top»|» ©xeesslve smeom* 
lenoe of the leaf tisau®, and ©arly yellowing- and leaf fall# 
The exaet reasons for tli# depreesiag effeots of potaasiti» 
are not eompletely imderstood# It has heen suggested that 
•sraLCOuleiioe of the tiesiA# and foliar ehloroeie aaad early- ah-
aoisaion imy be dme to mmmma potassium or defieienoy of oal* 
ol«s* Mehlich and larake Cl'9S8# p* S8'6) stated that one of the 
ftmetiona of calol«« was to ser-re ae a dehydrating ion that 
tends to eomateract the hydration of potassi«a» Thus a defi'» 
ciency of ©aloitam and an exeese of potaaait^ might hoth toe ae-* 
©ompanied toy ©xoeselve tisstt# sttcciile»0e« Chapama ^d Lietoig 
C194-0) point out that ohlorosie and early absoissloa of leases 
were found to toe oharacteristie of potassitm excess as well as 
ealciwM defioieney. Sinee the seedling reaponse to po-tassitaj®--
was sigaificant in -that portion of the fertility ©;xi^riMent 
where ealeiiaBi was inteluded as a treatsieiit, the respotise Bieas-«-




Bj eoMbiaing t3bi® jaifeat® aitrogeii 
itt til® 0 t© 48»la©fa portion of pi»©fil@ aad, amilmbl® moli*-
tmr® ©apaelty, tbe r®gr«ssi©iii 
• f « '79»i84 + l.SS'TSXi 4. 0.15i4Xg 
was 0al@ulat@d* Sit® 'tn^msL wms f©mM sig-
laifieiiatly (E » #©t0**) la a positlv® ffiaaB®r wlttai hoth amil* 
afel# moiatw® ©apaeifey «».ad laitrlfiftbl© aiti*og@n« ®Ms r«gi»®a* 
alcm a0e#mt® for 8Lppr®xSj»at®ly SO pmwmmt ®f tb® 'irariatloia 
oto»®^f«d la sit® la€®x in^ltmtlag all tb.® alt® f«k®t#rs aff®#t-
lug til® gup&wtU &f ®©tt®aw©©d tomT® a®t fe®@ii lB©lwa®d in tla® .r®-*-
gi»®ssi©a. S®T®3Pa3. additional f&©t©r« M.y aeeomnt f®y a ©om- . 
alderatol® portion of tfe® atlll im€os;pl«,i*»a variation ofeaervea. 
A TOggftstien tliat ]^©s|]&ainia may fc®ini t© to® liiiitiia.g ©a 
son® of tin® sit®» l»ir®stlg&t®d is InAl^at®# toy tb,® eorp®l&ti©a 
to®tw®®n gr&mth m.n& ailmt© &®i€»solmtol® jpli©siii.oras, a ®©rr@la.* 
tlQii si gmif leant at tia® *0S |>i»®to«tollity 3®"r®l, fto,® fa@tor ©f 
a©fmti©» p©i»® spa®® »ay als® @nt®^i» iat® 'Ife® ©wr-all pi®tii3^® 
of ©ott©iiw©©d growtli s-ia©® tli@ ®®rr®lati®n to®tw@®ii gpewtb. .awA 
this variatol® ap3pr©a®te.@€ signifleane® at tb® .05 pr^toatoillty 
l@v®l« 1!h©®s#ii*a CIS#"?) work -poijating owt tk® p©©3? ©©ailltions 
of soil a©i»atloa tfeiat ©^i»fc oa bott@»laad sit®s dttfiag o«ptalii 
jportioias ©f tk® y®ar ftirtli.®r »upp©i?t# tbiis ©©iat@tttio®# Potas-* 
aimm ISj^ p@i'liapat an tmknowa qmastity la tb® aoluti©a to tli® 
im 
causes for th® @cowth variations «®aarar©d %.n tbe fi®ld», How-
eT®r, B©„aufalt*s (1956) stmfly »ugg#ata ttols amtrieat mlmmnt 
may fe© iavolwd in som© Mjan®r witli tr®® growth ©» 'bottc^tua^ 
ait@s#-
la stajamarj it ©an b® 'said thmt th© earns# f©r tb@ Taria* 
tiom in e©tto]Qw©®d. growtb. obs©rv®il Ima bean'-©nly pwptially 
a,iiaw#F®d» 'fh® results dm eall attantloaj* however, t© ttm i»-
portaae® of aoiatmr® «®€ som# of •lii# nutrisata '®-ss@n.tial to 
eottoftwood growtfa# It womld s#@» that a soil approximately 
n®utral ia r@aeti©s.p of a-uffieiisat d#pth aad of smcli a t@3:tmre 
80 as to lia¥® ad©q.mat@ Moistmr® feoiaiag ^^malitl#a, mad of m#-
diu.m fertility ia n@e®saary for aatisifaetory growth of ootton-
wood# Cottonwood d©#s not appear »«it<id to r©f®r«stati©iii of 




Isottoffilaiia w©®dlft3a<l« of I©wm eonatltut® nearly faalf 
of th® ar®a witMa tli® stat® &f l@wa» Fa©tm®l 
mmtiea p@gardlag tM® pro<te«tl"¥# eapaeity &m& r®-
qulr@ffi«nts of th# prinslpal mpmtm ©f this f@r®at i» n@®d©d 
in oM@.r that somud ®®nag«M®at i?ra©ti©«8 ©an a@v®l©p©4,» 
ThM pm?pomm et fhm prm&mnt inwstigation, has b®®a to ob^. 
taia InfiMPfflwitloa <l#»©3?iptlT® of th@ gr#wtli aad yi®M potential 
&f e©ttow©©4, ojft® of til© prl»«.ipal eo®po»®Ki,ts ©f l3N©tt©»-» 
laBia ,fop®at» la additi©.a &m iat«Btai¥@ iiiir#8tig&ti©iit wa# mmA# ^ 
of ti%® aolls o€>v#i?lag tla® raag# ojf sites smpportiiig ©ottonwood 
in ©rd#r to d®t®-rffiin® th® aoil faetora wMirti «p@ ®©«t iiiipor-» 
taiat ja©3*»al <a«¥#l®^#at ©f tibiis ap®©l®s# 
fla® • toasie «®aTOr@».at «lmta p®rtliit@nt t© ©ott©nir©oia stax:^® 
iKt Iowa w®r@ ©fet®.ltt®d fwma. 60 t®»3p#.i?®i»y mmmplm plot® loaat®^ 
In piir®, ®v®a*ag#4 st&ails al©iag tfe# Missouri Hif®p ia w®at®i?a 
l©wa, »na tb® I©wa., 0«d»i», C®s Moia®s Mississippi li¥®i?» 
ia s©mth«aat@ra Smtm* Thm stand ®ad gsfowttoi e«rir®» mad tmht@a 
pr^pmx'md fr©a th@ ^tr®® and stand m#aswai»®«®Rt <aatm ar® list®d 
b®l©ir* 
3.« Sit® S.XM0X evtrwrnB, t©t®l b©i^t Qwm t®tiO. ag® 
Bm Wtmhmr ©f tress p®r a©r® 
3» Staafl basal ar®a 
4# TieM tabl®# TOlwia®® ia b©ard«-f©et, later national 
MO 
l©g iml# . 
S* la lateral 
•i-lia®li l#g mile • 
6* Stattd ta.tol#a 
•?« S%aa€ di»g4% in€®x ©li&pt 
fb,« m.tn frnttetioa ©f •thmm gT^mtU -aii^  yl®M tables aal 
th® sit# eni'¥@s la t© s@t &a awrag# stsBAarfl. #i,i^  rasiy 
hem-me tti# -^ ©©rstieml geiil ©f th.# silTlmltw® aail MJiag®-
M©iit of eott©nw©-o4 i» th«. fmrmta. dt Iowa# & s#©* 
©•asi 1» th# p»#aieti©a ©f liit fmtmr# ft#wl©^ .«at isf 
*a©«allf* st«J©te«A ©I* ta*idl@^st©©k«€ stamdii ©f ttils sp@©l®s# In 
tlil« stu^ly m«s.# tiitol«s sM 'ewT^s ala© a^y'rsd t© illtastfat® 
ttet® ffl6a.]pk«d tb.® ait®, Im fc&is ©as# tfe# s©ll# liad ©m tf## 
h«i.glit@, jisMs, feasal ai?#a gfewth, Ida# ^ ©^ ©loiffiSBt of utaitds 
$to.lrty».»te asmpl« plot.s,, oowrlag th@ raiag# ©f ®it® 
lti©s ©a@0uiit®if©4 la th® gi»©wtli sa# yl«iM «-tmdy, ir®a?® a®l@®t«^  
f0ip aa int»n3l'S'@ atmfiy of tb® soil whii^  'WRir 
ijiflti®a0© tl* growth of ©®ttoiiw®©il# fli® s©lls @taai#d 
all allttTlal r'Sii^ ag la t«3C'ttt-i*@ fvom ooar®# sitfids to ©'lay# A 
soil-»]pp©fll© a.#®®rlptio.fit mmm fQi* plot#. 
Pkysteal ii@&s«i*«®iat3 «&d# «ii tla# soil® f»ai tii®#© S6 
S€5il.-ait« stm% plista in©lttd#d t®xttiF#|, »©l®.tw.F@ #gmi¥al@at, 
wiltii^  p#r©®atag»., ¥©liim« weigkt, • t#tal p®r©»ity., ©aplllM*y 
poF©sity -asd awatioa porosity# Cto«i©al a«t«^ iiiaftti®ias ©a 
all soil s«aj»l®s Inclmii®^  €llwt@ ft©l#-a©lmtol@ ,pk®spfci®wi@t indl-
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tlal niteat® nitr©g®a, nltr&t© ftitfogen after 2-w©®ks • iamba-* 
tiOB mna Ii#af samples werm ©oll®6%®d fr©® of tto.® 16 
gotl-isit# stedy plats aad &ii®.lyii@d f©3? Mi#ip aiferogea and 
l^©apfci©TOS ooat@n%8» 
PO't ®xp©rlm®ats w®r® #atabliali@a to mmmemrm th@ gi?©wtb 
a?@spofta« of €sottoaw®od seefillug® to -^ arlatlesui la 'both phyal-
eal a*»a, elieiilisiil 9©11 ©©aditloss • Jt 4 m 5 faetorlal p©t ©x-» 
p©i?l«®3at was ©stabllsli@<i t© tla© laodflmeae# ¥arl«.tl©iajs 
in soil A0nBS.ty &n4 moiatmr® let'©! «»y h&wi^  on cottomwood 
s®«dllng ^ owtk. tk© f®p%lli^ #i? mxprn^ l^mmnt m&€ two levels 
eaiih of uit^ o^gmn, ph^ mphertm potassltW' with cal^ lmM la-
©laded la eeptaln t3?©at»«ttt ©o®blaati©as» 
fb.© a?®sttlta of Ifets j^ ms® of tb.« Investigation with the 
apps-opriat# atatistieal auslysea have b##» present©il la graj^ -
lo sad tabwlaj? foiw# Thm M©3pe lM]p®rtfyEiLt yeattlt# are 
riaed below# 
Xm Avail^ l® «olatmr« ©apaolty as measured by tb® 
wei^ ted diffefen©# between the molstmre ©iplvaleat 
aad wiltiBtg percentage ©f eaob. profile was eoyrelateiSl 
wl-^  site index at thm •Ol probability level ©f sig-
alflcaii©@» 
2* Moisture stoip-age eapaelty, a eompoalte meaat«?e based 
ott moistiire efp.iv&l©at, veliame weight aad soil tbiek-
nmmm was oo-rrelated positively with site index at the 
#01 probability level ©f aigaifieanee • Altliougb 
M#i>ly sigaifieaat, this mm&mrm does tmt show as 
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©i©sis gt with sit# a« ftmtlatol# 
»0istw® ©ap&^ity sugg»iti»g' til®' latt@3? t© b® m l3©t* 
t©.j? m&mmurm Gt th# li^lm@ii@0 of ««iisttii»@ ©» growth# 
S» aoil ms »lat®d t© growth wh.®n th@ Indi-^i^*' 
al soil f^aetioM wmrm e@asid#r@4# fit# silt' fis»aeti0ii 
iiaa tfa© silt plus elsy fi»a©ti«ia w®f# fairly algalfi* 
#aiitly ana poaltiv^ly eoi*3?#3At®d with, ait® iadm# 
til® ®0ry®3Ati©ii ©if' sit© tnAm witli Iste# ©'lay fi»meti®ia 
wmm s®a-aigjiiri#&at atrntigti^iiHy-* 
4« Sit® ii»a®m itt.^®a#«d sigMfi^aatly 'ife®*! tli# t© 
m mil lMt®T o@atmi.miiig tfe-ais SO i^-rsant mmA in* 
rnrnmrniLm 
in I'll® r®lmtl©a sit® lad®®: t© *^ «tioja i^ ©^. spa©© mp» 
pTOa®li®d aigaifieas®# at tfa« *©i i^ t^j&Mlity 1®-?®! 
infliSfttiog s®41 ft«rati®ii h^ mm d(j»aiia»g© -'iuad pw» 
ift®iifeilit^ .^  m&j hm limit .ing gF@wtk e©tt©jawo.©a 
©a tfe® ®it#» iav@®tlgat»i., at l#ast fer pai't oit tli® 
g^owln^ »ea»0a* 
6* fto® aitrat© jBitr©gt®a ,pr©fe©ti©a ©f tli@ soil sft®r 2-
w##k«* iia©iitoftti©a wms #igfiijti©Aatly ©orrelat®^  at th® 
•01 pr^ ffeatoility lief#! with sit# latm aat- with f©li«E» 
altyog@a ®©tt©®iitrmti«>as# 
7». fh® i?o3p3?«lfttioa, fe@tif©#a f#lla3? altf^g^n mxi& sit® ia-» 
d®* was ^ aitlT® aafi ®igaifi®iijat «t tk® «01 pE»®babil* 
ity lawl#-
S* Cilut® a©id,-TOlmtol® s©il pliosph^ims was -poslti-r#!!^ 
eo]pr0lat@d wi-fe gi*owtti at tM« «0S l®ir#l' ©r-protoabil* 
143 
11:^ » 
t» Soli reaetloa, pM, say fe® inSlrmtlj correlated wifcli 
sit# lad#x tbrottgli its relation to aTOilalJllity 
of soil ^ UoB-^ orurnm 
lO* A Mttltlpl® sit® to avalla--
bl@ «©lstmi»© uapiLelty anfi nitiplflatol® nitrogen &e-
eotmt#a for iipp3P©xl®At®ly §0 |i@r©#nt ©f th© grow^  
viapiation o"bs#3?*r@d# • i%© Mttltlplo ©o-rr^lation o©@ffl«» 
o-teEit, •! •» •69®**', wa® M^ ly sigalfleaat statistic 
©ally# 
11# Ko-lstur# at the level ©f moistar'® equivalent 
proved to to® mQwrn faverabl® to,gt»©wtli. of ©ottonwood 
s©©dllng8 oa til® l#as d^ aa# sella wMl® l©ww mol»«» 
Imr© levels wmrm imT-m favoratol# o» th® mor# a®na© 
soils* 
12• A aoiatar# level repiNis^ atiatg satwipatloi* was least 
ravoral^ le fop tfe® growth ©f e#tto3aw0od 8®©<iliiiig8» 
drowtto, pr©gr@ssiv®ly po©r#2? as soil d®aalty • 
lii©r@m»@<a. ma«r ©oadltions of saturatioa# 
1S» Although Is .a teistt«laaii, flood plala sp#*-
isies, ffioiattar© l#v#ls war aatmratiaa ar@ less favor-* 
abl® tlian levels r®i)r®s@ntlag tli# moistar© ®qpival®st 
and on@-baldr tli« molatttr® ©imivalaat for tfo© growtli 
of tMa 
14# applieatlott of iiltr©f®ii al©a© to tli© aeid soil 
used la th« pot #xp®rlffl©nt AmpimmmA growth of tl:^  
M4ii 
ooffcoBwood seedlings for all l©v®le of liltrogen 
IS# f]b.© additloa of nltrogea mt tli® rmt© of Vf2 pouiJ.<ls 
of aj«©aiti» ialtrat# p©j* aur® la eemtoliiiatioia wltb. 
phosptiora^ i, at tli# rate of gl3«S or 407 
of monobasle ealoltsM p®r B.&T@g 2*#amlt®d in 
a ma3?ked growth respoas©# 
16# nitrogen at Iti® aeooad lev®!, ®44 pomads of aMffloaiim 
nitrate per aor®,- 4©pr®ss®d gr-owtli at all lewis of 
jphoaphorms appll©^ # 
17 • Fhospborus at thm first 1©-¥®1 of appllcatloii* 213 
powi-ds of ffloofibasie ©alelM« plioa^ &t® p®r a©r@, lap©'-
dmced a M.arfe@d growtli r®®pojas®, wla6r@aa llttl® .In-
oreaaed growth r®smlt#d frc» tti® a^ eond. l@v®l of 
plaoapliortts f®rttll.smtl©n, 427 p©ima.s of wonobaai© 
oaleium pho-a|Aiat© p#r a©r@» 
18.# t^ie hl^ lj .significant fCa luteraotloni obtained la 
th® pot ®xp®rl«®Eit wltM oottOBiPOod s@#€ltiags ladl-*' 
cat®3 that tfei© applloatlea of pb®spto,oTOa • aiMi ealoiuM 
.In ©osblaatloa w&b 1mm l»#.ii®fl©lal tli^  m. appllea* 
tlon of eitli©r @l«fa«at .&loa«# 
1©* Tii& €©pr©a-s©d .growtli of oottoiwooA s®©€llnga la. th# 
pot experlmmt as a r®stt:lt ©f potasaliiM f®rtlll«atloii, 
iadleates tMs @l««.at mijg la soa® w*J# Involveil 
with aoa# of tfe® uiiexplalHed oottoawood growth varla* 
tloas ©bg«rv-©d la tli© fl®M# 
a.44b 
Th® results eall att@ntiofi to the importfen©® of airallabl® 
molatur® and tli® nitrate larodnetloa eapaeity ©f th® soil for 
sa t  i s  f ac to r  J  g rowth  o f  o©t toaw®©d.»  So i l  ae ra t ion  mad th© 
m.tri®iati, potasslia® ai^ phosphoras, tii© foraar In @3£0®gis ©©a-
centrationa and th©. latter In deficient ajiiomfitai|> 'mm.^ aoeo-ont 
f©r ^rt of til# still tmexplaia®-a eottonwood growth irartatloa# 
X4S 
Clfl© 
AaXtonea#- V« t» l»3f # ¥b«f- ai® Boattieams® Am liiald»»Btand62»fc®* ESf 
S-tO# • : . . • 
•Mrd,- f • I*« an€ B* Ii» St©i3i@* Soil eiiai»act®.riati©8 aat 
gifo-wftb. of aip®p©gai ana ^ap*a«s# Ifitfek ia^Hew Yoi'l:# Jemr. 
Ferestsy i3t 42S-»4St# 
AXl®ii*, !• M» aiad f# S» Maki# 1954,1 R®sp#BS«.. ©f li^nglmmt pin® to soils ®a€ f• Soil S©1» *79# 50#* 
S62» 
Alwaj.* F, t# iuat F# S« mm±%Xmw»- 19as# Imteri^elmtioaships ©f 
soil aaa forest ©®v®s» on Star lalaiad, MS..im®s©tft# Sell Sel» 36t t©l»295» 
AJid®i*soii, €» H» -^d S. ©« Cli®jii®y# 1934* E®ot a®¥®l©'^@nt 
ia s#«€llag8 im i»®latio.ii to s®ll t®xtti3r»» 3'otir# F®r®st^3r 
SB I 3t-*54» 
AaoE^oua# 1927'# A r®8®®]^®li p3?®f®ss©i?^l|i is f©i*®®t soils at Cornell UHlv®r»ity* Soil S®i«- 8^1 2il# • 
Ar®ind^ J"* It# aad O# 3"mlatt€®i?» lt4S# Oak ®it®8 ia tifci® Arfeaa* ®a® 0J5a?'fei» Ark# Agrle# lxpt« St&» Bml# •.484». 
Aut^a.# f • 1936# A ®®tlao€ of .sit® ©iralmtion of yellow-
p@jpl«3? to®.®®# ©a d®p^ of tli® miitt®tmrl3®d .A3, soil herlsoB# 
•0®stral Stat@8 Foi»®st Mscpt% -Sta* S©t@'Sl* 
» lt40.» Beeoastnaetioa -©f tii® lmi»<tw©-od foi?'®»t a©.il • 
pF®fil® hj •®g«tatl¥® F©i»®atr|r 381 ggt# 
• 194i®.» fr®dleti©a of ^®lt® iad«x f&r j©llow*popla;r 
; fr^ aoil iua4 t^pograjftiy# F©s'@.stry 431 66S«»©@8# 
» l©4Sb» Som® aoil faot®r® ®as©Qla%@a- wit^ sit® quslity f®!? plaat®# tolaek l©@m®t asfl blaek walmit# Jew# 
Forestry 4Ss &t2-.S9S* 
Barms, Q-» Mm 1949# Sit® ©lasslfi©ati©a f®r •'r®n-ag®d staads 
of w®s.t®i»n to,@ml©®l£» 1Pa©ifi® M©rtl3iw#st Forest and Eaag® 
Ixpt.., Sta» »®8» S©t® ».» • 
Barn®®,. R# I»# &.iad *• Rml®t®a» 19S2» ^11 f®®t®r® iuflu* ®aoiii® tk© ^owtli of sla«fe pin® plaiatation® in ii®rtli®aat Floridm* Ifniir# Fla» Seh# 'For*. 1®®.» H®pt#. l..» 
im 
B«ir©r, .!#• 1948». Soil idhLyalea# Snd ©4.» Mew Torki, Joiua 
Wiley aa^ •Seaaj^. lae* 
Ssaufait, W# R* lti6» Inflmea©© -of s©ll aad 
wlllnw :.©afe sit®a# muthrnrrn Wowm&t Sxpt*. Sta#- ©©e&sio'iml 
Wm.pmT MS# 
Blaek, 0* A#, It-Ma# S©ll-»-|)lai:it relatl^aatolpa* B®ptt .of 
.AgroB## lowm -Stat® 0oll^®., Amm, I#ws# I Mia®©# maimal) 
Blsek, Cm A* lS§4'b# Agroa©^ SS@B, laljofatoi'r m«tliods of 
«oll -iKt-rQatigatleiid# soil fartiMty-. of 
Iowa Stat® Co-lleg®, MmMg Iowa* (Mla«o« maximal) 
Bomyott^oa,' •©• J» lfS4# A ooiaparlaoa to®tw®®i» tli® pip®fet® 
»®tii©d aai. "feln© liytroiiafear for aaiAciiig Mnedaasloal 
,aaalya®s ©f scilla. Soil Soi. Sii ^SSS-»34S« 
Bray, R« aad I*» 'f. .Kmrts# 1®4S* D®t®r»rflmtlott of total.# 
orgaiil© aJttd atallatel® forms -of phospiioms la solla. Sell 
squ m$ 3»»4S, 
Brlgga, £•• an# *• Meliaa©# -1910, Moiatur® @<imi.val®iit 
(a©t@raimti®iia aiid tlaalr applloatioa* J'omr* .Am®r« So©-#. 
Agr-o«i» £t lti» 
Bme®# ®» and H* ItSt# Th.m tts® of allgia@jat 
©harts ..tn ©©aatrmotliig forest staM tatol®s» J©iir» Agri©» 
1®8. mt gi9*3©©* 
. ... ,and F» i;* aebamaoiiar • - - lt^» P©r®at aeasmratiom# 
3r^ ad* Saw Yoi%.,-. M-oSrawHlll Bo-ok Im©* 
Cajaa^ar, A» K« 19g6» Matsatypiteoria. 4©ta F©r®stalla 
ale a 29 s 1*10®. (Original aot avallabl® for ®3saMiimti©ii| 
translated • toy M« !.» .Andarso-nj, priat®4 toy ^fci® Prlntiiig. Of-
fie® of fe® Sooiaty for th® Literary nmder ttt® 
titl®# t'h.® tS^e-ory of for@st typ®s») 
Oarmaan,. W# H« ' lt§6« aiggaatad m©dlfi©ati©aa of tk® ataafi-
ar-A ,Bouglas"*flr sit® ©«ir"fea for e®rtalii soils of sontii* 
•wast am Wa#h.li^t©M» F©r-#-S©i# ti g4S.»0i€S*. 
Ciaaiwllsr, R« F#, Jr#., P» W» s.ofaoaa and D# A* And®ra®n» 1943• 
Kalatloa toatwean soil tjpaa aiMl #i® growth, of loblolly 
pin® and ^ortlaaf pia® In aaat ^axaa# J"o«r# For®atry 
41s ©0&<^S0S, 
daapman-t H# H« aiwi W# H« M®y®r« . 1949• ' Foraat ffiaaaaration# 
1st ©d.» law Ifork, MeGraw-Sill Book Compaay, lae# 
Cliapffifiia.,. N# D.#: iuaa a# F» . a"3?» 1940» Ifltrat®- e®iio©ii-
' tr»tlc3n and Ion toala-H^ # in i*®lat;i,oa to eltrua autritlon. 
Hilgardlft ISs Mi-lfl. 
Coil©, f# Bm. 193S» ..Sit® iiiil©s of .sbiortliiaf pin® anil its 
l»ti#ia tO:@«i»taiEi i&yslesl pj^opmrtim ©f tli® soil# lomr* 
WoT®&tTW SSi •?g6-f30# 
'« '"10Sf» MitrilJation.€>.f f©r#st tr@® roots in Sertto 
'OiuPQliBa 'Bie&mmmt s©il8» loiir» Porsstry 3§i 247 
.' * '1948# R.©lati©n ©f soil ©limraet^riati©# t© sit® in-
o.f loblolly &n& •8li©rtl#m.f -pUmmm la lower Fi«a«©»t 
B.@^©.a ©f l©rtli e-ar@linL«« Dak© Witlv» For# S©M# Bml# 15# 
# 1®02# Soil ®taia th.m growth, ©f f©r@sta# A^va»e@s 1». 
a®r@n#E^j» ¥©!• 4t 3a©-..3te# l®w ITork, Aea€®mi© Pr@as^ la©# 
«yad P# X# i,©liiwa©ta«r. ItiS# l®latl©ii ©f s©ll pr©p-
®rti®s to alt® inflex ®f lofelolly a.e^. »fe©rtl@af plK©s 1» 
tfe® fi®im©ftt B:.@gi©a ©f tti® Car©liiaaii, G®©rgla and Ala'-
l3®m.# Jomr# .Forestry 81 f *75t«744# 
C©op®r, W# E# l^g# . Por®st sit® «l®t«raifiati©ii hj s©ll 
#rosl©.tt elaaaifi^atlon. J©wr# For®stry 40 s •^'709-'712# 
0©p®la».d# ©• !#•» Ir# 19Sg.«. l©ot «©rtai.ity of s3aortl®af ajad 
'loblolly piaa in r#latlon to soil# m.&> littleleaf" dia-
®a.a» • 3 om?« . For p#try .iO t 2i-E5 # 
Cora©n, 6» W«,,.Alliaon,...and S'»-0# Chayaay# 1§E®* Fac­
tors . ©©nfa?©l.liag. foraat typ©s oa th® eio^at • Porast, 
Mimnaaota# loology l©t llS-125» 
Di®b©Mjt'0. H#" 19Si» Soma ralatioasMpt batwaen aoll type 
mMd foraat ait® .quality. Bcology 101 640»64*7# 
Dingla, 8# W.^amit f# f# ^ra»*- 1964# . E«latl©»ship of ahort* 
.la-af pin® growth to aoll .pr©p#r%iaa# Mo* Agrlo# Estpt# 
ita# Raa* Sml# §41# 
Donalmap K©y .L* 193¥# .Phtysloal ai^ ©kamloal .atiidlas of tw© 
6oii.tranting ©lay foraat soils# Jow* Foraatry 3if 1@-2S# 
l^alsiwgar, B* B.#, D» V# laxtar aii€ S# H# Spirr# lti6# Da-
ollm® of r@4 pin# on h,m-m.wj loam soils*' MieMgam For-
aatry. So# 14* ©apt#' Poraatry, Wai'"^# Miefe#.., Aaa Arbor, 
Miela,-
im 
llnspator# ©• au-d I*# MeCo,mto» 1951 • Sit© ladex of oaks la, 
r®lati©ii to s©il mmA tepograpfay %n a©rtfe@ast@i»ii Iowa# 
I'om^ 0 • FQremtrj 4tf 
lacshn«i?. A# E# 1968* CJrowttoi and coitj^altlcua ©f oak stand# 
OR' tfa© Bpayton Forest ia relation t© soil aM topograiiiy# 
HnputolisliQd M» S» ^hmmtmrn 'Am@s» Iowa.# Iowa gtat® 0oll@g@ 
Mferai^ » 
Flaa,. E» -F# 19i5a» Pollay niteogm aiwi growtli ®f ©aytaia 
and pir#•forest plantlnga# •Smir* forestry 51i 
31-13. 
» 1955l># -Mineral'contaiit of l®av#s ©Im© t© wbit® 
oe^ sita quality* Cmtral 'States Poraat ^pt# Sta« T©©h» 
Papar ISS# 
« 1955# Yall'ow-poplar r®«poads to praplaiiting ground 
traatja@at# Central' States Forast WKptm Sta» f®©h.« Papar 
ISO# 
Fishar, M# Tm 1928• Sll^lemltara and soil ehangas of th® 
Harvard Por@st« Eoology 9i §*»11« 
Fl@t®li®r,- f# W* aiiBd J» Oelarymoiwyeh# lt55» Minaral isatritioa 
and growth, of eastarn radoadar in Miaaomri# Mo» Agrie# 
Expt# Sta# i@3* Bml« -§7*?# 
B'orristall, W* F# and S« F. Gasaal# 1S55# • Soil ]pr©p®rti@s 
ralated. to f©r@@t eover %p® i^odaotivity on tiia 
I»@© Forasti, Snofaomiah eounty^ WasMngton# Soil Sei.'Soo# 
Aiiar# Pro©# l®t 384-309• 
Fowalls, Urn Am and 1» M* St©|ii@aa©n* ItM# Effaot of bmrning 
on forast soils* Soil Sei# S8s II'S^ISI# 
Gaisar, R# !• 'ItSO* Relation •b@twa®n soil oharaotaristioa 
and sit® indasi: ©f loblolly pin® in liia aoaatal plain ra* 
giaa of Virginia and th® Carolinas» Jo«r# Forastry 4®s: • 
g7i-'rr§« 
• li©l» Belation toatwaan topograiiay# soil ofaaraetar-
"istios* and sit® indax of - wMt® oak in somthaaatarn 
0&i©» • eantral- Stat©® Foraat 'Bcpt# Sta* Fap®r 1S1« 
and R« *• M®r®» 1©®5» Growth of • planted r@d and 
itoit® pin® in -OM® and Indiana* ,€@stral States Forest 
Escpt# Sta# fap®r 1SS« 
3.49 
G©.as#l, S# aa.d W» Mojd* 1950.# BfJP#ot of »o«® pfajsieml 
soil p^©p@3?ti«s ©R 13©mgl*a-#li» sit® qmallty* Jesw# .F©i»» 
estfy 48i: 4O&*4l0ij 
suraa. E» B# Waik@i'« 19i6# H#l^t respon®® of 
•'Do^glas-fii? t© .iiifci»og@a fsrtlMsfttleii* Sell Sel» S©©» 
Aiaer* B0t t7«100,.  ^
« S&^d©-eiE:« ItSO# fr®Mmlnary i*®*-
. port on Min©yml a©ficl©aci®s In Domglas-flap aad ir®st@i*a 
r«€©®a«3?# -Soli. S<sl« &»©• Mmmrrn-Tro^* 15s 364-3^• • 
e©ggaas, Jm F* Sl®,sla l©fel®3.1y pill® plmatatloas la 
AlAl>Mft*s B®glo»# AXm* Agrl©* Bxpfc* St&# Clrc# 
99* 
GoQdall^ ©• W» and F# G, -©regsry# lt4f • Cfeemieal ©©mpositioin 
of plaats as.«i ladi«x Ifeiair BU%*»ltloa®l atmtma# Sii-
&u*®a.m, Hort« aja# flgiiitati©fi 0p®|js, Kmnt ^ Eng'l®ja€» 
€J®w»# »©• l*?*. 
•Gys®!, %>m w# aad Ai*®a€# Oiik sites 1b soiitlierii 
Mid&tigaat tb^ir ©lasslf ieati®» 'sja€ ©mlnatioa# Mleii# 
Agrie* &:pt« St a# Tecfa. Bt*l« 
Hai»p®i*# Horae® J* 1940• Mm'l&tlGm. @f ©liaatie eo»diti©aa, 
sell ©lmf»aot@i*isti©«# lyEwa. t:r®® 4®ir®l©pa@iit !» ttoi® somtb* 
©i»n &3?®at flaias r«gl®ja» S©1X Sei« Soe» .Ammr* Fi*@o» ®t 
B«i'b@1Pgl^  S* ©• l®41ii Silvlemltmral slgmlf i©aae® ©f smll a^iMt 
aor# Soil Sel# Soe» An©?# fr®®* St 408-408. 
s»d P* t* mit®. 19S1-# po-fenasium d®fiel®ncy of r®» 
Fop®st®S. pin® ®a<a »p«ie® at&ods la nmiMmrn Mm X®Fk» 
Soil Sei« So®«: lm®i»» Pi?©©« lif 3@9-ST6» 
. a^afl. • 1956* A sit® #valmti©a ©oneept# 
Fo?3®ti»j i4i 
a'@imb®rg®r, C* C» ItS#* E®p©i*t ©f sm^®©wmltt®® of ailirl«ml» 
tmral' ^©^©ar®!!, Gasiidian Soel«tj ®f Fo-i»@st lngiB@®.r«# 
F©F@strj Chrm.* 12* 21T<«-224» 
Hlooek, H# W., M, F. Mo-^gaa# H« <?« Sewry lttll» an€l H* A* 
Iiaat, . IwSlt, TMm f®lati©tt ®f f®i»®st ©©apositloB. and rat® 
©f ^Gwth t© c®rtaia.. «©il ®Jbi*ra®t@r«« G®im*. 4gpi®« Bxpt» 
Sta» ,(l@w Hawa)*' ^1»., SSO» 
IBX 
tyoa, I..*, H» 0. Ba^okman and 1». C* Bradj* 1950* The natur® 
and pTopmrtlmm ©f soils* 5th ®a« »©w Yorl:, th® Ma©- • 
aillan G©®pa,nj« • 
Maol^naMt B-. 19S4. ^h® growth^ retmrns, and tts@a of 
Blant^a e©ttciaw@o€ in l©wa» Xmm 4gri©* Ixpt# Stm* Bml# 
2SS« ' • 
May^f-Krapoll, ^ Emrnmrnm 19S6» Th« m#® of comierelal f®i*tili-
zmrm - p«i»tieularlj aitrogsn - in f©i»#sta?y (in QmTwmxk) m 
Safer-Stickstoff# Bsehwtt, Garaany. • (Original not'avail-
ahl®, for ©XMiaatieai translmt«A and pmhlished in th© 
Unlt#€ Stat#« by Ilitr©g®n Biviainn, Allied Oh®siii©al and-
Oorp## »#w Yorlc H» f#) 
Mc.Ardl@, Urn B, l©50* th« yi«M ©f Bomglas-fir In th® Pmeifie 
lorthw©st. t?». S# D* A# f#eh# ®til» gOl# 
M©Cliaricint D, C* 19S5# 'Soil and ©Mwati© faotora related to 
th© growth of.l©nsl®af piaii# S®mth®rn F©r®8t fept* Sta# 
Oeeasional fai>«r 13g« 
MeOoffih, A* hm 1943• Mycorrhia-a® and phoaph©na.» nntrltisn ©f 
pin®,seedling# in a prairi© soil narssry# Iowa Agri©* 
Expt# Stm* E©a# Bml* 314# 
, 1949# S©ii®. fertilizer «xp@rlii©nts with d®©ida.otts 
for«st tr#@ s®®dllag® ©n s@-¥@ral. I©wa »©il«* •• lowa'^Agrie* 
Sxpt» Sta« R#s« Bml#, S6S» 
and F, J» Km^el# -l^g# Bff#©t of utihsoil aiiidlty 
' and fertility ,on th® growth of s®@dling hlaok loctist and 
®r#©n ash# Plant Fhys# 
McDerTOtt* B# E# and !>• 1. Fl®tiih«r# 1®S5# Inflttene# ©f 
li^t ai^ nmtriti©n ©n o©liir and growth ©f r#de®dar s®®d«» 
lingsi# , M©» ligric# ^pt » St«.» Bml# 
MeSregor,. W. H# It©?* F®rtilig®r lR0r®as®a growth rat® of 
slash pin®# Sou^«ast®rn F©r®st Mmpt* Sta# R©s# Mot© 
101# 
Mehlieh# A.# and M. ©rate©# 1®©§# Soil eh©»i#try and plant nu­
trition# In,.B©6ir, P# Mm ©d# .Oh®«lstry of th® soil# 
p# g8#-3Bf # H«w Tork, B@inhold Fnhlishing Go# 
lelvln, I'm K# .and A* hm M©G©Mh# 1942# lespotts® ©f A«©rlean 
©Im to loos© and brlq«©tt© fertiliisation in th© gr©©n-
homs©# Joar# F©r©atry 4©t. 4t-»Sl# 
im 
rnmrzt Fina# X965# • Y@i:iow-pc»plar r®spoad« to 
prsplaatiag ground C®,atra3. States Forest 
Eacptt Sta# I'eefe# •Tmpmr IWm 
MmjttTg B# S»' ana- D« 'B* Aiid®ra©n» 1954# flaat pfayglologj* . 
Sttd @ € #  l®w J ' O T U g  B m  ? . a i a  3f© @ t i *aad C o m p a a y t  I m %  
Middl«t^, H» 1# ItSO. TUm molstui*® ©qiiitalent la a?®latl©ia' •• 
te tfa® m®ctoi8ffiiicRl''-aaaljais ©f ®©lls» Soil &©!• 9 s 1S:©» 
iwr» 
Miaekl®!?, I*m Bm li4S, 'Eff®©t ot mittfall aad'alt® faetoi?® 
oa th.© growtH aiMl siarviml ©f yamag f©.r®®t plfuatatloiis# 
Po.^®stry 411 889*883 •' 
• •• 1940# PlAiat@.d. tol&eM leeiist oa ©laypan sslls ©f 
somtli®ra Illiftoia# ^©latrai Stat®® F©i?#st Ixpt^ Sta*, 
Sta# M©t® m* 
Moi?gaja» J* T» and L* P. G&mptttmm liM# Iciwa f©f@st statia— 
tie®* C®atral.. Stataa For«®t :^pt» Sta» Foraat Sw^'ey 
R®l©a®« 20• 
Metant,- MlMr®# E* <3ov@ll, and Harold !• Ifowig# lt5g» 
ftoiyaieal propaytlas'of f©i^st aoll a® f®lat®d to th® sit® 
lad®x ©f ap3?m©® *• a pp©gi*@aa report« Univ. of Maia®, 
Fo-ptatff Bdpt# Mcs>t@ 1@# 
jpamitt, Amatln Am 1©4'?* A stadj of ttoi® ®ff®®ts of aoils, wa-
t®i» tabl®, and draiBag# on tUm li®iglit gi»owtfe-©f alasli and 
lotolollj pia® plantation® on, tb.® Mifmann Forest • M«S» 
Tfe®»l8» Ral®igli, 1# Car## Horth. Carolina Stat® Gollog® 
Library# COriginal net «xaain®€| atoatraotaa in J©ur» 
For®® try 4S |- • 83§ « ) 
E®in©k®, £i» S» 1933« P®rf®©tlng a stan^d-danaity indax for 
©wn-ag®^ forests# Jomr* Agrio* R®s» 461 ©2?*@3S# 
Eie'harda, L* A# 1947# fr®ssnr®«>«®abraa® apparatm® • eon-' 
8truetion and ^s®. Jtgri©# Sng« S8i 4Sl«t4S4* 
Botoerts, IS-Si® Soil €«pttoi and liei^t growtla of blaok . 
loemst# 3"ow« Forestry Sfi ^S«©84« 
Rttas®!, j» C»,and ¥• !• Btirr# 192S« Stmdi#® on til® ffloistmr® 
©q.-w,i¥al@nt of aoils.» Soil Sei» lt|-2Sl-g6-6. 
^ss@ll, B* A# aafl 0» Stanford# l&M# A laboratory manaal 
for aoil fertility atna®ats» Bm& ®a» Biafernqm®, lom, 
lffl» C»' Brown Company# 
1§S 
Sefeldta, F» B.», W# J# Moyil ana B* ©©©rdwfJf• 1-9S6» S©m© 
soil af"f®et root p@ii.#"t;irmti©ii and 
ttiit3©r sit® qmalltJ of Do-oglag-flr in w»s%«m WasMagt@a» 
Soil ael# §&Qm Mm0rm Pm&m 20$ 1©1»104, 
S©hn«r, ©• -Itm WB7m Xi©M, sfcaaft md TOl«a» tabl#s i^oi? @vea« 
agad upland oak f©r®s-ts«i U# S» 0» &• f©-^* Bml» 560# 
SiipwKB,. !• ©• and ?• .^dolpfe# 19S4.« Faefeers laflm^acilng 
to.«ight growtli of planted y@ll©wp©plar in somtliw@s%®rn 
lIieM@Bn.# ll@li« A^l©« Mxptm S%m« Inl*. 24g» 
Spttrr., St®pto»n H» 1#©2» inv®nt€iry» M»w y©rk,^ tb.® 
E©b&M Py^ss G©# 
Stanfori.,. ©• an4 J# Saaway# 1955#. A siapllfl^d ^'or 
tbm r^l&tlvm nXtrm.^m pf»#<taetl©n of sella# 
Sell Sel« So©«. Proe# Itf 
0fel©h:®l,, faiil *• 19gB#' Ftiysleal ©liara,©t®3?lstlea and slliri» 
©ultttfal lmp©rtan«# ©f p©fl.»©l «oll» Eet©l©gy 9f l'7#-»aB'7# 
Sto®elc®l#r, j» 194Mm' Tbm growth ®f -^i^lng as-af-» 
by soil ;]^®p#p%i®s ®«d fir## Jow# Fmrmmtrj 4©t • 
and 0» @« Baifc®s» 19Sf# ate^lfc^rtoelt-a, th© advaa-feage 
of '^jp^r^tts soils f@r J#mr» For®atry 3*71 gOS-Btl# 
an4. 6# A# Mmatrom# IfiS# A sit# ©lassisfl^atlon f®r 
r#rca»@a%atl©n ©f the Xiational F©r®ats of Wlseonala# 
J©iar# F^srsatry 40# 308-S16# 
Sfc©na, g» I##,, E# B* *0.rr®w, an-d JD# S» fJalA# ' 1§&4» A mala<iy 
• of r@€ pin# #n p#©rly <lr«Jned aeils# Jomr# Foraatry 021 
104-114• 
' ., _ .. .. ana. .CMy Balr#». Its®# • Boron lairal and borun toxlelty 
•'in r®€ -ani wlii^ ta.-jplna* 3&m* Forasti^ y 541 11*11* 
Sfcoria, B# larl and A# 1# lll@slaa.^r* 194®# Rating^ aolla for 
timbar altas# • -Sciil Sel# Soo# Aiaar# fro®# ISi 499-5©9# 
&inailng, H» I»m-$ A.# C» Mclntyre,. mn4 A# Patrlek# 195@'# 
Iffao.t of soil raaotion on Ife©- #®^ly growtk of eartala 
coalfarous a®®€lings» Jour# -kMmw* ^«# Agron# t4f 541-
5S1# 
Tarrant.^ M# F* 194®a# A pr©gra» .of foraat aolla raaaareli for 
tb# taolfi® Morttowast# Paaifio lorthwaat Forast and 
Rang© ^pt« Sta# Raa# lota ®0# 
xm 
•3.949b* Bomglaa-fii' sit© cimality and 's®!! fartili-
Jour. Forestrj 4?# 71@-72©« 
19§l^» loll no!star# tli® dlatritomttoia of !©%©• 
and poa<t®r©aa pia®# fa©if ie F©r«at aad 
Eang® E3cpt» Sta.* _ Fap®r 'S* 
« • -Soil r#a©ti©» and tfe® g@rffil»atioii of 
"SoHglas-f ir a@®## ' f aolf 1© l©r%h.w@9t Forsat. m,d Um.n^m 
®cpt» Sta» B®»#: lot® 10S-# 
I'ayl.or, E# ?• 193§# Amllafel® 1 aa a faotor iav-lmaaoing tli® 
©e©mrr@»o@ of Sitka aprme® aad wmmtmrA h®mloek ®®®€liiig« 
ija th® forast of 8omtli«aat®r!i Alaaka# Ke@l©gy ISi mo^ 
t02# 
fhomaa, W« 194@« i»r@3®nt atatms of diagnosis ©f mineral'r®-
%uir®M®ttts of: plants hj M®aa» of leaf analysis • Soil 
Bei. mt 
T]ti«aoii, Q» •*• W€/-m e©rtftim soil faotora as r®lat®# to for* 
®st eompositioa «a« growtb iia Iowa# UBptt"bliala@€ M»S# 
fli@aia* "JMoSji Iowa, Iowa .Stat® €©11^® Mteary# 
* ,' 195#» Gr©wtli of plantation l^laok walamt im somtlbi-
©astarm,. Iowa as r®lat®d. t© ©®rtain aoil prop®rti®s« tJn-
pablis&ed'fto* B# fb®ais« teas, Iowa# Iowa Stat® 0oll®g« 
Ititorarr# 
T0vmmj, 3% Wm mmA'tSrn F» Koratiaa# 194'f# Fomraaation of ailvl* 
©wltw® mpoa aa ©colo^eal l^asis# ®d# r®^» Saw 
IforlEp Sefm lilay.aBtfi Sojaa*' 
5mra®r, I«* M. 193®* Faotors inflmeaeiiig thm rat® of ^owtb 
©f pin® ill. jarfc®ja«a®.» Beolegj !¥•« gSf-240# ' 
» l@3f« :Soa6 s©il etoiara©t«ra iiiftoaaeiiog tb® <Si#tri-« 
: tMitioa of forest tfp#8 aa€ rat® of gr®wtlk ©f tr®®a la 
Arkantsa.®* Jo-mr# P©r®«trj SSi S-11# 
. ...o 193S» Sow® profil® eharaotaristioa of tli® pia®-
growing soils of tk® coastal^plaiB • rogioa of Arlcaasaa. 
Ark# A^i©* Ixpt# Sta» Btil.* 3®1» 
A. Soil Sterray Staff*. Bar ©an of .Flaat Ipdmatry, Soils 
and Agrioalttiral Sagiaaariag* lfSl» Soil smr-yay imxmml.9 
II. a* B. A« Haaaj©®lc Ho# 18«. 
Vlamist Sm, Mm H« Biawell an.d A». M* Setiult®. .1907.» liatrl®at 
r@ap©as®a ^ poadaroaa pin® 8«®.(aiiaga« J©nr» F©r®atry 
§§8 Sg-g©» 
%m 
Wallllaant Ctoemleal. eompoaition of ^loa'^ds In dlf-
f®p#at parts of mapl# tr@®s» Jqw« Forestry 421 ^4# 
W®stv@M, R. H#„ 1935« relatloa of e«rtaiia , soil ©liarae-
t©risties to forest growtfa aja4 eoapositioia in tia® north­
ern fciardwood forest of nortJ^erm Mich# Agrie# 
Expt» Bta« T®cli« Bui# 131 • 
W114©# S# A* 195S. Th© relatloa of -soils ©jad forest v©g®ta-
• tioa-of tti® Statea r©gl©ffli» Eeology 141 94-»i05.» 
ltf©« ffa© ©.l^fiifio-aii.©® of soil t®:K"toar® ia for­
estry, and. its .€©t®r»laatioa by a rapid fi®M ai©ttood* 
Jow# Forestry SSs SOS^ -SOS* 
• 1@&4# Soils ana forest tree breeding • Jotir. For* 
'estry B2t 928-®51# 
. Bessoa -H# Faul,, aaA Feitea Mikola#- lf51* Yield and 
giiality of 3'aeM pin© .piilpwooA p>o<Sae©a on different typ©» 
©f sandy soils in fliseonsin,* J'omr. Forestry 491 81'S-8SX» 
WilliMsoa, A* W» 191S» Cottonwood in ^e Miasisaippi Val­
ley-. U# S, ©• A» "Bui, 84# 
Zaiiner, Roto-ert-# ltS4# Soil-sit© ©lassifieation aa a •gw.id© to 
•• plantation swr-ri'ral# Srd 'Annual' Forestry- Symposimi* 
S^.# For#, Iia. State Uaiirersity# Apr» lti4« 
1§6 
mimmmmmmmB ' ^ • 
fb# amtlior'wish®® to #xpi?®»s tola appp#ela%i©is 
A, I.« Me0©^'foi* Ma l®.ad#raMp a»a iBt'alma.'bl# amggastioas 
tli3?ougli©mt th.& ©oafs® of this p«s#«F©to and thm pp®piiration Qt 
tills ««ims©rlpt» t© mm Vm F» Sl#©k«it fop his as»latan®« witte 
soils p3?©bl®»8 «yai. erltlfa#-^of tte® fflfyama©rlpt ®|>#6laJ.. tfe&ii^ka 
ap® aii@» aii.tto©r«a 'apppeeiatlQia is .©attaadaa to tlie, Iowa 
Stat© Consapfatiesi 0©i»iasl©R f®p tto«lp fimaaeial smppspti t® 
lp» Mm A* Ell®ph©ff, Smp®Pimt«a4®at ©f Fopastry, f©p Ms ©©-' 
@p@pati®nf t© Br'm w. flioiasos f©p.as8iataaea witli osa^supa-
ti©® ppotJl«m»| to FP®f • taml 6* S©«®yep f©p aid wi-fe tii® ata-
tiatleal ajmlyiisj t© Pp# J'otoa Imaway f©p aaaiatane® in lateop-
at©py aaalyaisi and t© Dp» W« H* E®h®lt®s f©p M«lp witfe th» 
fi®M iiw©atisa'fei<>a» 
Awmmm 
Blm flot imrnhm, sit# iaa»Xj. plot al»© and o®i»taln %r»@ 
aad atiuadL at@asmr«®#ats ms®€. to eompatlng gpowtfe and 
yl®M 
M© « Bd •«i»JP0'0'fe 
.AT®rag© Pl®t A^erag# B.A» tr©®® TOlttM© 
Plot ag© •Sit® - . aF®a b.®iglitt p«r • p@F per 
iao«® jmmrm a©f®s . tmmt a<ir« a©i?® aer#® 
9 111 •lES . 47 §5,70 aso 
©a-4 © lis •046 m ®@#71• • m§ mm 
65-1' 10 m .04S S8 BBrnW 1000 mm 
©3«^§ 10 94 .078 S8 @1»09 11§© <mm 
62-6 12 115 •04S B9 9f«07 689 mm 
67*10 18 9g •100 m ea.ii 1^0 mm 
67-11 18 m • •100 m 7®,5S sso mm 
19 111 .goo 7§ 102.59 540 5950 
©4*»1 go 113 »5S5 76 157 B19 7929 
4S-g2 Ml m •100 §9 9§,#47 590 800 
4'5*E1 21 m •100 m 103.iS 440 laio 
56-6 22 111 •100 8g lg®.37 810 8050 
S6«»4 gs 1.21 •1®0' 9S lg©.4S 172 .. 15694 
S©«7 E§ 106 •100 8g llS.Sf mo 7B80 
67-»lS 2B 8a •100 m M7.^ mo 5070 
67»lg ee 11© •200 87 l^S.f© ISO 19550 
86-S 26 111 •180 90 91.07 155 9594 
43-1 52 117 •200 105 1SE.S3 10© 16540 
43-2 113 •eoo 100 116.BS 10§ 15405 
©6«-l 54 110 rnum 101 ltl.l7 104 17056 §e-.g 34 10® •2i0 m 1M.2S 144 16410 
S6»g 34 110 •2i0 100 18  ^.tl- 140 S50g8 
4S-1© 34 93 •SO© S4 104 •57 12© 104©5 
45-4 55 109 •goo 99 144.88 115 19160 
%l©ts ai*« hj a tw® pa2?t mmhmr, tUm first 
part ln€S.e&t®a tfe® eoimtf ia Ateti tfa# pl©t is l©eat®a mn€. turn 
seeond is tti« iiwab» ©f tts® «a*pl# plot witMR thm gi^sa ©o^im-
ty# 
%#i^t of avepag® 4©»lnant an# ©odomiimnt ©ottoiawood. at 
^ 7®ai*a, f#®t« 
®V©lum®a from fofa cX&ma 7S ¥olma® tafel## Intoraatlonal 
rnlm Ct^iaeife k®rf) %© aa 8-1b€^ top d»i,b* Inelixding all ti»©&» 
wlttt at l@a«t om® 8.-fo©t log. 
im 
Tmbl& 21 • (Oo»tiau®<l5 
H©*. Bd.-jfoc 
Aw@rmg0 flot B mA • TOlBMi 
Flot ag® • Sit® al*©«, p«r p®r 
no# y©ar« mrmm .. mrm aej»» mre 
90-1 35 • 110 •200 • 101 • 110.48 123 11043 
45-24 33 SB •EOO 80- ©6.40 '73 • 8303 
4S-20 36 10© •aoo '• 93 • 106».88 1S3 6820 
67-16 37 ' m •200 S3 13#*t4 70 13840 
43-3 38 110 .200 104 141.72 83 2030© 
4S-i2 38 111 .200 106 104.78 73 14470 
67-lS 3S m .200 ®g 179.55 80 19610 
43»& 40 111 •200 IC^ 13©.SS 83 21723 
43-1® 40 106 *200 102 112.#23 80 13663 
45—® 41 110 .200 lOS 133.34 90 22410 
67—9 41 106 .200 101 112,#€4 120 13320 
4S-© 42 103 .200 m 106»60 63 16230 
4S-7 42 103 .200 100 171#tS 103 26623 
67-14 4B m .200 92 157 •es 123 18t80 
67-7 4B 111 •200 %m 121.46 113 14340 
43-as 42 78 •125 73 128.©3 112 118t6 
90-6 42 11© •333 106 138•72 69 22062 
45-10 48 10@ .200 104 142*50 SO 21493 
4S-8 42 113 •^200 112 160.75 80 24983 
43—11 43 11© •200 107 149*87 103 21230 
67-8 44 lis .200 102 138*77 170 19613 
90-3 44 lis •333 113 114•@4 72 18133 
90*4 44 lis •333 113 xm*m m 18624 
67-S 44 96 •200 90 113 .Bl 133 9730 
90-S 46 106 .14» 103 144 .as 94 21832 
67-5 46 m •200 90 137 •#! 133 13030 
67-1 30 93 •200 95 1<^ #33 113 17673 
67-4 101 *200 102 12t.^ S® 103 14813 
43-33 53 97 m2m m 122.41 36 19432 
€7-3 m 104 104 126•©g 130 14833 
43-2.9 m S9 •200 89 130.69 110 litSO 
43-30 54 i@ •200 m • 148.10 110 17703 
67-i 34 104 •too 103 118,07 113 14080 
43-31 ©6 91 •800 m 14t«42 93 19133 
•67—31 58 106 •333 xm 153.60 m .21931 
43-16 60 107 •200 xm 133.26 m 18780 
43-17 63 lOS •200 110 101«»2 43 16413 
43-14 63 • 113 •200 11® 110*34 40 21310 
43-18 64 m •200 97 99 •03 40 13433 
43—1© #6 m •200 97 121*30 30 18783 
©7-17 74 111 .800 116 184.29 83 33^0 
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